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INTEODUCTION.

DATE OF THE PUBLICATION OF THE PLAY.
" TwEi.FTii XiGHT "

appears to have been published for the first time in

the foliQ_Qf-iai2^

DATE OF THE COMPOSITION OF THE PLAY.

The weight of evidence goes to prove that Twelfth Night was written

in 1601.

KxTEUNAL Evidence.— i. In 159S Meres published his "Palladis

Taraia," in which he gave a lift of Shakespeare's plays ; and as Twelfth

Xight does not occur amongst them, we may regard 1598 as the earliest

date at which this play couM have been written.

ii. Under the date of February, 1602, a barrister of the Middle

Temple, Manniiigham by name, notes in his Diary :

" At our feast we
had a play called Twelfth Xiijht ; or, What You IVi/l ; much like the

Comedy of Error>:,
or Menechmi, in Plautus, but most like and near to

that in the Italian called Inyanni." He then speaks of the trick played
on one of the characters in such definite language as to leave no doubt
that the play he saw was the one now under consideration. This

entrv, then, shows that Twelfth Night must have been written before

February, 1602.

Internal Evidence.—The consideration of the evidence furnished

by the play itself not only abundantl)' bears out the conclusions arrived

at from external testimony, but helps to fix the date still more precisely.
i. The song, "Farewell, Dear Heart," quoted in II. iii., seems to

have been first published in 1601.

ii. The clown's words in III. i.,

" Words are very rascals, since

bonds disgraced them," are generally taken as a reference to an order

issued by the Privy Council in June, 1600, to the efftct that there

should be allowed in the city only two playhouses and two companies
of players ;

that plays should not be acted oftener than twice a week,
and never in Lent, or in times of extraordinary sickness.

iii. In III. ii.,
" The new map, with the augmentation of the Indies,"

was probably a map which appeared in the second edition of Hakluyt's

"Voyages," 1599. Steevens supposed "the map" was one in Linschoten's
"
Voyages," 1598.

iv. (a) There is in this play a great preponderance of prose over

verse, as in all the com' dies written between 1598 and 1G02
;
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(6) doggerel is entirely absent ; (c) rhyming lines occur much less

frequently than in the earliest play, whilst in the last there are none
;

(d) lines with double or feminine endings, and line of six measures,
become commoner as the poet gains in experience. In these respects

Txvel/th Night occupies a middle position, between the earliest and the

latest plays.
V. Moreover, the delightfully romantic nature of the comedy and its

exuberant humour place it amongtt the "
Sunny or Sweet-time

Comedies," with ifurh Ado about Nothing and As You Like It, which

were written in IfiQQ and 1600 respectively.

FALSE THEOKIES AS TO THE DATE OF COMPOSITION,
DUE TO SUPPOSED ALLUSIONS.

It must be remembered that chronological conclusions based on

internal evidence are at best but probabilities. Their inutility without

the support of external testimony was very well demonstrated in the

varied dates to which the composition of Tivdflh Night was assigned
before the discovery of Manningham's Diary in 1828.

i. The word " undertaker" (in III. iv.
)
caused Tyrwhitt to conjecture

1614, when some men had undertaken to bend the House of Commons
to the King's will.

ii. The mention of "the Sophy" (II. v. and III. iv.
)
reminded

Chalmers of Sir Robert Shirley's embassy from the Sophy in 1611,

and his "Travels" in 1613.

iii. The expression "Westward-Hoe" (III. i.) was connected with

Dekker's comedy of that name in 1607.

iv. Theobald suggested that Sir Toby's advice to Sir Andrew to

"thou
"
Viola was imitated from Coke's language at Raleigh's trial in

1603.

THE PLOT AND ITS SOURCES.

In this play we have to consider two distinct stories, that of Viola

and that of Malvolio.
'''~ " ~~->—«—

The former, the plot, is written in verse
;
the characters are refined,

and the whole theme is love, passionate, like the Duke's for Olivia,

and Olivia's for Viola
; self-sacrificing, like Viola's for the Duke

;
or

immediate, like Sebastian's for Olivia.

The other element, the underplot, is a prose parody of the plot, and
a contrast to it. The characters belong to a lower rank, and their

humour is the rollicking jollity of the "alehouse." It is the story of

the scheme of IMaria, aided by Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, and the clown,

to punish Malvolio's domineering conduct by bringing his ambitious

love to a ridiculous conclusion.

For the chief incidents in the serious plot, Shakespeare was probably
indebted to a story"found originally in Bandello's novels. From the

Italian it was translated, with some alterations, into French by Belle-

forest
;
and an English version, by Barnabe Rich, appeared in 1581,

under the name of the "Historic of Apolonius and Silla." Silla, the

daughter of Pontus, Governor of Cyprus, much resembled her bmtlier,

Silvio. Duke Apolonius, driven to Cyprus by stress of weather, became
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the object of Silla's love, and after he had sailed for ConBtantinople
was followed thiffher by her. She took htr brother's name, assunied

man's attire, and became page to the dnke. She was eni|)loyed by
him in love-errands to a rich widow named Juliiia, who fell in luve with
her. Silvio, sent to seek his sister, met Julina as the was walking in

Constantinople, was addressed by her, and married her, whilst Silla's

devotion was rewarded by the hand of Apolonius. The resemblance
between this story and that of Viola is so obvious that there is little

doubt of Shakespeare's indebtedness to Rich, and apparently no

necessity to seek for any other source of the plot. But Manningham's
mention of an Italian play, Ingaiuii, in connection with Ticelf'h Nvjht,
led to the discovery of two Italian comedies bearing that name, printed
in 1562 and 1592 respectively, and of another called Gl' linjannati,

printed at Venice in 1537. These three comedies contain substantially
the same story as was told by Bandello and Rich ; but the Ingannati
most resembles Twelfth Night. The Inganni of 1592 is important,
because the sister assumes the name of Cesare, which may have sug-
gested Shakespeare's Cesario ; whilst in the Ingnnnad the sister takes

the name of Fabio, and a Malevolti occurs in the poetical induction to

it. Fabian and Malvolio are perhaps Shakespeare's adaptations of

Fabio and Malevolti.

The whole of the comic underplot, with the doubtful exception of the

name Malvolio, is certainly of Shakespeare's own creation.

It thus appears that TiceJfth Night probably derives—
1. The bare externals of the main plot from the "Apolonius and

Silla
"

of Rich
;

2. The name Cesario from the Inganni of 1592
;

3. The names Fabian and Malvolio from the Ingannati.
All else is Shakespeare's own. The refinement, poetry, grace, humour,

pathos, and romance of the serious parts of the play ;
the whole of the

comic part ;
the masterly drawing of the characters, and the felicitous

grouping of the same ; the skilful blending of the con ic and serious

elements into one intricate, lively, and yet harmonious whole—in fact,

everything that makes this one of the purest, merriest, and most

delightful of plays is original.

THE TITLE OF THE PLAY.

1. From very early times the Feast of the Epiphany, twelve days
after Chri-tmas, was noted for its dramatic representations. At first

the subject of the play was the " Visit of the Magi"; but this in later

times gave place to a secular drama. Ben Jonson's masque of Hymen
was performed before the Court on Twelfth Day, 1606

;
and in all pro-

bability Shakespeare's play derived its name from having been first

performed on Twelfth Night, just as A Midsummer Night's Dream is

supposed to have been written for performance t)n Midsummer Night.
2. The alternative title, What You Will, may have been Shake-

speare's expression of indifference as to the title ; but is more probably
due to the mad je.--ts and the air of unconcern which is so apparent in

the comic characters, and so much in keeping with one of the maddest
and meiriest feasts of the year.
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TIME ANALYSIS OF THE PLAY.

The time covered by the play is altogether six days. First day :

I. i.-iii. Then follows an interval of three days. Fifth day : I. iv., v. ;

II. i.-iii. Sixth day : IL iv., v. ; III., IV., V.

SIGNS OF HASTE IN THE WRITING OF THE PLAY.

1. In the first line of II. iv., the duke evidently expects Cesario to

sing the song, but it is Feste who eventually does sing it.

2. In I. iv., Valentine tells Viola that the duke has known her but
three days ;

while in V. the duke says he has known her three months.
And Antonio makes a similar assertion with regard to Sebastian,

though Sebastian and Viola must have been shipwrecked at the same
time.

3. In v., Fabian says Maria wrote the letter by Sir Toby's wish
;

while from II. iii. it seems evident that she formed the plot, and Sir

Toby and his associates became accomplices in it.

SOME CHARACTERS OF THE PLAY.

Viola.

f In Viola we have womanhood in its most attractive form. It does

not require her brother's testimony to prove that her beauty and grace
, of person are more than equalled by her fairness and retinement of

!mind.

We see that in her every act. Though successful in her

disguise, she cannot conceal her sweet feminine nature. All save her

dress "is semblative a woman's part."
At the outset we cannot fail to be struck by her great capacity for

love of the highest, purest type, as shown by her devotion to her

brother ; and when her heart overflows with a more passionate feeling
for the duke, her love only makes her more charming, by developing
her powers of sympathy, and rendering her fine tact still more delicate.

The difficulties which from the beginning render her love hopeless, do
not cause her to descend to petty subterfuges to further it. She is too

high-minded and unselfish for that. Her love brings out all that is

best in her. It never " mars the innate modesty of her character"; and
she conscientiously devotes herself to the task of winning another fair

woman's heart for him to whom she has already lost her own. " To do
him rest," she is "jocund, apt, and willing

"
to sacrifice herself.

She is of a highly-strung and sensitive disposition, and feels both

pleasure and jiaiu keenly ;
and though her apparently desperate love

gives a deep pathos to many of her words, she is always ready to be

cheerful
;
and while she lets

"
concealment, like a worm i' the bud, feed

on her damask cheek," she sits
"
like Patience on a monument, smiling

at Grief."

Such grace, such refinement, such modesty, such pathos, could not
fail to impress the duke with their loveliness

;
and when matters are

suddenly explained, he learns from her the tenderness, modesty, and

unchangeableness of love, and makes her happy aa his "fancy's queen.''
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Olivia,

The Countess Olivia is of a more commonplace type than the

heroine, although she possesses sterling qualities of the unobtrusive
kind. With "smooth, discreet, and stable bearing" she "

sway8 her

house," and knows how to command the respect and devotion of her
servants. Hers is a model establishment, whose orderliness and

sobriety are only disturbed by the " uncivil rule
"

of her reprobate
kinsman. Sir Toby, whom she is too kind-hearted to dismiss. All else

about her is of a quiet, serious, almost austere nature, from the " sad
and civil

"
steward down to the image of the "chaste Liicrece

" on her

signet-ring. The old-fashiuned pride, which makes her vow never to
" match above her degree, in estate, years, or wit," is, at the same
time, an incentive to her rejection of the duke's suit, and an excuse for

her to take the initiative in wooing his page. A man who does not

regard her dignity can hope for no favour in her eyes ;
so the duke is

rejected wfth"a haughty, nay, even a contemptuous refusal, and the
astonished page is overwhelmed with the superabundance of Olivia's

love—for such it is. The duke has sufficient penetration to pmphesy
this, when he hears of her excessive grief at the loss of her brother :

"
O, she that hath a heart of that fine frame
To pay this debt of love but to a brother,
How will she love, when the rich golden shaft
Hath kill'd the flock of all affections else

That live in her ?"

Her passion is as strong, as irresistible, as the duke's
; neither her

pride, honour,
" wit n(jr reason

"
can withstand it. But she is more

ma.iiy than the duke, in that she struggles against love-melancholy,
ami her pride can even make her "smile again" when she finds her
suit is vain.

Humour of the quiet order finds sympathy in her. She can \vith a

"generous, guiltle-s, and free disposition" listen to Feste'.s jests, and
even to his moralisings with pleasure, and can htrself bubble over with
innocent witticisms when she is in no danger of compromising her

dignity. Her
"
beauty truly blent, whose red and white

Nature's own sfte(;t and cunning hand laid on,"

can hardly fail to make her somewhat vain. She would be more than
woman if she could resist the acknowledgment of such charms ; and
her » ilfulness and petulance may be excused by the wealth and t ase of
her p(i-ltiuii.

'
'

Rej' cted, and then apparently accepted, her triumph intoxicate"* her.
She forgets her pride, cares nottiing for wliat people will say, and her" most zealous and doubtful soul

"
hastens to make her conquest Secure

by an immediate betrothal and early marriage.

Malvolio.

Malvolio 13 an-auslere Pueit««. Grave and sober in demeanour,
conscientious and diligent in the discharge of his duties, he is a steward
well suited to Olivia's melancholy and reserved disposition. She trusts
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him implicitly, and exhibits great concern for his welfare. But his self-

conceit renders him very unpopular with the other njembers of the

housthold. He is so conscious of his own superiority in morals and

learning, that he regards them as " shallow beings," and quite unfit to

be his associates. His Puritanism is so demonstrative, that he cannot
tolerate their mirth, and would have "cakes and ale" entirely
banished

;
whilst the confidence which his mistress reposes in him fills

him with such a high sense of his own dignity and importance, that he
domineers over his fellow-servants, and ventures "to be round

"
with

Sir Toby.
He is utterly devoid of humour himself, and can see nothing but

harm in encouraging a fool. His mild attempts to jest with his mistress

are ridiculous in their feebleness, while disgusting from the fawning
spirit which prompts them. They only add to Maria's testimony that

Malvolio is nothing
"
constantly bub a time-pleaser ;

an affectioned

ass . . , the best persuaded of himself, so crammed, as he thinkn, witli

excellences, that it is his grounds of faith that all that look on him
love him." No wonder, then, that Olivia's regard becomes with him
"exalted respect" ;

and so sick is he of self-love, so unbounded is his

vanity, that he quite loses his common-sense, is easily gulled into tirt-

idea that Olivia " affects" him, falls a victim to the very persons whom
he dfcspises, and becomes a "

nayword
" and " a common recreation."

Now it is their time to exult, and they do it unmercifully. In his

punishment Malvolio makes a pitiable exhibition of himself. His lack

of humour makes him like a caged lion, tearing madly at the bars of

his prison, and fully determined "
to be revenged on the whole pack

"

of his tormentors when he regains his freedom. If the spectacle were
less ridiculous, it would be more pathetic.

Oesino.

Orsino is a noble duke who has conceived a wrong idea of love. He
imagines he is a true lover, because he "prizes not quantity of dirty
lands," and entirely forgets that his "hungry passion," quickly "lost
and worn," is a desire of the eye, and not of the heart. So susceptible
is he to physical charms that he falls in love with Olivia at first tight,
and without more ado leaves all his manly employments, his hunting
and his mirth, to lie "canopied with bowers

"
in the delicious contem-

plation of his love-thoughts. Instead of p'ajing the man and wooii g
in person, he mak* s love by proxy, and is so ignorant of the female

mind, and so confident of the power of his love, that he never doubts
his final triumph. His persistency is at first praiseworthy, but) it

degentrates into blind obstinacy. His love can "
give no place, bide

no denay
"

; a_nd_yetjie sits drunken wiili I(]V(
, pursutd by his "

desire9^_^
like fell and crueTEbundti." bcwailintf his woes—

" With adorations, fertile tears,
With groans that thunder love, with sighs of fire."

He must have songs of unrequited love sung to him
; and his tongue

runs on love with the most exquisite poetry and tenderness. But it ia

this very eloquence that betrays the hollownees of his sentiments,
" Love and tongut-tied simplicity in least speak mo.st." In his love-
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slckneaa all other matters are thrown to the winds. "Unstaid ami

skittish," he can concentrate his attention on!}' on tiie one btloverf, and

by his continual pondering-* on the image of his love he loses all chance

of gaining the object of it. Amongst his people he is popular, and has

a reputation for learning, generosity, and valo\ir. The fool often ex-

periences his generosity, and is happy to count him among his friends.

T>ut Orsino cannot reta'n our sympathy ;
we feel that his love is but

a shadow, and are constrained to doubt the "noble" nature which

would sacrifice his
" lamb" to his malice. Yet he is capab'e of love

;

and whtn Viola teaches him what true love is, we may at least hope
that she retains the power to sway "level in her husband's heart."

Festk, the .Tkster.

Feste does not wear motley in his bra n ; he i« the wise man of the

comedy. In him 01i\'ia possesses "no folly," but a "corrupter of

words"—a jester whose fantasies plt-ase everybody but the "stork

Malvolio." Feste prides himself oa his versatility. "I am for all

waters," he says, and so well does he

" Observe their mood on whom he jests,

The quality of persons and the time,"

that he can join in the mad revelry and drunken catches of Sir Toby,
bring a smile to the lips of his indulgent mistress, and dispel for a time

the duke's melancholy by a ballad of
"
mirequited love." He is a keen

observer, who can discern Maria's ambition, Sir Andrew's folly. Sir

Toby's knavery, and the duke's inconstancy ;
and is, moreover, some-

what of a philosopher in his own quaint way There is a touch of irony
in his jiarting shot a^ Malvolio, the wise man, "folly fallen," but this is

the only occasion on which his humour has any venom in it.



pramafis ^ersonae.

Orsino, Duke of IUyria.—h.\\\)Qa.rs : Act I., scene 1, scene 4
;
Act II.,

scene 4
;
Act V., scene 1.

Skbastian, a young gentlevian, brother to Viola.—Appears: Act II.,

scene 1
;
Act III., scene 3

;
Act IV., scene 1, scene 3 ;

Act V.,

scene 1.

Antonio, a sea captain, frieiul to Sebastian.—Appears: Act II.,

scene 1 ; Act III., scene 3, scene 4
;
Act V., scene 1.

A Sea Captain, //-ie?)^ to Viola.—Appears : Act I., scene 'L

Valentine, « (lentleman attending on the Duke.—Appears: Act I.,

scene 1, scene 4.

Cdrio, a gentleman attendwig on the Dnke.—Appears : Act I., scene 1,

scene 4
;
Act II. , scene 4.

Sir Toby Belch, uncle to Olivia.—Appears : Act I., scene 3, scene 5 ;

Act II., scene 3, scene 5 ;
Act III., scene 1, scene 2, scene 4 ;

Act IV., scene 1, scene 2
;
Act V., scene 1.

Sir Andrew Ague-cheek.—Appears: Act I., scene 3; Act II.,

scene 3, scene .5
;
Act III., scene 1, scene 2, scene 4 ; Act IV.,

scene 1
;
Act V., scene 1.

Malvolio, steward to Olivia.—Appears: Act I., scene 5; Act II.,

scene 2, scene 3, scene 5
;
Act ill., scene 4 ; Act IV., scene 2

;

Act v., scene 1.

Fabian, servant to Olivia.—Appears: Act II., scene 5: Act III.,

scene 2, scene 4
;
Act IV., scene 1 ;

Act V., scene 1.

Feste, a cloimi, servant to Olivia.—Appears : Act I., scene 5;
Act II., scene 3, scene 4

; Act III., scene 1 ;
Act IV., scene 1,

scene 2
; Act V., scene 1.

Olivia, a rich Countess.—Appears : Act I., scene .')
;
Act III., scene 1,

scene 4
;
Act IV., scene 1, scene 3

;
Act V., scene 1. •

Viola, in love xoith the Duke.—Appears: Act I., scene 2, scene 4,

scene 5
;
Act II., scene 2, scene 4

;
Act III., scene 1, scene 4

;

Act v., scene 1.

Makia, Olivia's woman.—Appears : Act I., scene 3. scene 5 ;
Act II.,

scene 3, scene 5
;
Act III., scene 1, scene 2, scene 4 ;

Act IV.,

scene 2.

lords. Priests, Sailors, OJjicers, Musicians, aiul other atte'iidaiUs.

SCENE—A City in Illyria, and the Sea-Coast near it.
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WHAT YOU WILL.

N.B.—The numbers refer to the notes at the bottom of each page.

ACT I.

Scene I.—An Apartment in the Duke's Palace.

Enter Duke, Curio, Lords ; Musicians attending.

Duke. If music be the food of love, play on,

Give me excess of it
; that, surfeiting,

The appetite may sicken, and so die.^

That strain^ again ;

—it had a dying^ fall :*

0, it came o'er my ear like the sweet sound
That breathes upon a bank of violets,^

Stealing, and giving odour.—Enough; no more;".
'Tis not so s^Yeet now as it was before.

spirit of love, how quick'' and fresh art thou !^

I That, surfeiting, etc.—That my 6 "Stealing, |
and glv | ing odour.

|

appetite may be cloyed by excess of it. —Euoiigh ; |
no m6re."

Surfeit. — L. sufier/actuni ; O.F. There is probably an e.xtra middle
surfait, e.Kcess. L. super, above 'ifacere, syllable in this line. or " odour

"
is mo-

to make. ncsyllabic. The first foot is trochaic.
= Strain.—A passage of music. ' Quick.— Vigorous, lively, having
3 Dying.—Getting gradually softer, vital energy. A.S. cioic, alive. Cf.

diminuendo. "the (juick and the dead."
4 Fall.—Cadence ;

close. 8 "Osp(i)rit |
of love, |

how quick |

5 Sound, etc.— It is not the sound and fresh |artth6u!"
that breathes ; the sound is caused, by "Spirit" must bo pronounced as a
the wind breathing over the violets. monosyllable.
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That/ notwithstanding'^ thy capacity 10
Eeceiveth as the sea, nought enters there,
Of what vaHdity^ and pitch* soe'er,
But falls into abatement^ and low price,
Even in a minute ! so fiiU of shapes is fancy,^
That it alone^ is high -fantastical.^

Cur. Will you go hunt,^ my lord ?

Duke. What, Curio?
Cur. The hart.

Duke. Why, so I do, the noblest that I have i^*'

0, when mine eyes did see Olivia first,

(Methought^^ she purg'd the air of pestilence,) 20
That instant was I turn'd into a hart ;^^

And my desires, like fell and cruel hounds,
E'er since pursue me.^^—How now? what news from

her ?

Enter Valentine.

Val. So please my lord,!* I might not be admitted,
But from her handmaid do return^^ this answer :

The element!*^ itself, till seven years' heat,!^
Shall not behold her face at ample view;!^

'

Tt^?* -TJ'I '"'^'i'^'
times there was much confusion as to2

Notwithstanding, etc.—However which verbs slu.uld, and which should
great an individual's love may be, it is not, omit tiie "to "

only as a drop in the ocean of the lo The noblest, etc. —A nlav on
spirit of love. "heart" and "hart."

3 Validity.—Worth. From L. valere,
" Methought.—It seemed to me.

to bo worth. The past tense of the impersonal A.S.
4 Pitch.—Height, high price, as con-

""^
(dative)+},iHfrtH, to seem.

trasted with low price, 1. 13. The '- Turned Into a hart, etc. — An
highest point of a falcon's flight was allusion to the story of Actjeon, who,
called its "pitch." Cf. " How high coming upon Diana when she was
a pitch his resolution soars !" — bathing, was turned into a stag and
Richard II., I. i., 109. torn to pieces by his hounds." The

5 Abatement. — Less value F.
duke's heart was being torn with in-

abalr.: ; Low L. abbatlere, to beat down. cessant longing for Olivia's love.

" "Wv-jen in I a mini/*. I
I =:,, f/,ii i

'3 E er since pursue me. -Note the

V^^l ti^l^^:.
I
- ''''

I

^^SJ-?.:^J-
^'^ t>.'osent

Ihis line has an extra middle syl- u So please my lord.-So may it
laole and an cxtri end syllable, and its please. Begging your pardon, myhrst f..ot IS trochaic. lord, I could not gain admittance!

7 At;?n J'^rr'"' M •
,

'-' Return here has the sense of
' Alone.—Above everything else. "

bring back."
''

High-fantastical.—Very imagina- i6 The element.—The sky.

'^'T^'^rn y,„„f „ , , ^ „,
"7 Till seven years' heat -Till seven

..^ , ,

° '^° "^'^*'- We now years (summers?) have passed
sav. Go and hunt." In Elizabethan '8 At ample view— At full view
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But, like a cloistress,^ she will veiled walk,
And water once a day her chamber round
With eye-olYending brine :- all this, to season^ 30
A brother's dead love, which she would keep fresh

And lasting, in her sad remembrance.*
Duke. 0, she that hath a heart of that fine frame,^

To pay this debt of love but to a brother.
How will she love, when the rich golden shaft*^

Hath kill'd the flock of all affections else

That live in her ! when liver, brain, and heart,''

Those sovereign thrones, are all supplied, and lill'd

Her sweet perfections,^ with one self king )!^

Away l)efore me to sweet beds of flowers ; 40

Love-thoughts lie rich,^° when canopied^^ with bowers.^-

[Exeunt.

Scene H.—The Sea-coast.

Enter Viola, Captain, and Sailors.

Via. What country, friends, is this ?

Cap. This is Illyria, lady.
Vio. And what should I do in Illyria ?

My brother he is m Elysium.
Perchance he is not drown'd :

—What think you,
sailors ?i^

I Cloistress.—Nun. L. clamtrwn, 7 Liver, brain, and heart, etc.—The
an euclo.sufc, gives O.F. cioistre (F. liver, br.iin, and heart were said to be

cloitre), which passes into M.E. cloister, the especial seats of passion, judgment,
a monastery, or sometimes a monk. and affection respectively.
Hence the feminine form. 8 Perfections. — The predicate of

- Offending brine.— Salt tears. "perfections" is "are filled."
" Per-

3 To season.— .V reference to the pre- fections
"

is quadrisyllabic.
servii'd powers of s.ilt. 9 One self king.—One and the same

4 Remembrance must be pronounced king. Cf. "self-ccilour"and/fic/u(rrf//.,
as a quadrisyllable. I. ii., 23,

" that self mould."
5 Of that fine frame, etc.—So deli- <> Love - thoughts, etc. — Love-

catcly constituted as to pay this debt thoughts are most delicious amidst
of love to one who is but a brother. romantie surroundings.

(> The rich golden shaft. — Cupid, " Canopied.—Covered as with cur-

tlie boy-god of love, is represented as tains. Gk. KuiKoieiuii, an Kgyptian
having two arrows, one tipped with bed with mosquito curtains

;
from

gold, to coi- pel love, the otlier with kwiiu'!/, a gnat.

lead, to repel love. Cf. A Mldsummr.r »= Bowers. — Nooks covered with
Kighl's Dream, \. \.,\''2: foliage. A. S. Mr, a chamber.
"

i swear to thee by Cupid's strongest '3
" Porch;ince

|
he is

|
not drown'd :

bow ; I
what think

| you, sai/ors .'"

By his best arrow with the golden Note other female Uues in this scene.
head."



TWELFTH NIGHT. [act I.

CajJ. It is perchance^ that you yourself were sav'd.

Vio. my poor brother ! and so, perchance, may
he be.

Ccq). True, madam ; and to comfort you with

chance,
Assure yourself, after our ship did split.

When you, and that poor number sav'd with you, 10

Hung on our drivmg boat,^ I saw your brother.

Most provident^ in peril, bind himself

(Courage and hope both teaching him the practice)
To a strong mast, that liv'd* upon the sea

;

Where, like Arion on the dolphin's back,
I saw him hold acquaintance with the waves,
So long as I could see.

Vio. For saying so, there's gold :

Mine own escape unfoldeth to my hope,
Whereto thy speech serves for authority, 20
The like of him.^ Know'st thou this country ?^ -

Cap. Ay, madam, well ; for I was bred and born,
Not three hours' travel from this very place.

Vio. Who governs here ?

Cap. A noble duke, in nature as in name.
Vio. What is his name ?

Cap. Orsino.^

Vio. Orsino ! I have heard my father name him :

He was a bachelor then.

Cap. And so is now, or was so very late :^ 30
For but a month ago I went from^ hence

;

And then 'twas fresh in murmur,^*' (as, ycu know,
What great ones do, the less will prattle of,)

That he did seek the love of fair Olivia.
I Perchance. — Per chance, by

chance.
''

Driving boat. — A boat driven
before the wind, drifting.

3 Provident. — " Prudent
"

is the
same word. L. providere ; pro, before ;

videv, to see.

4 That liv'd.—Withstood the ele-

ments.
5 Mine own escape, etc.—My own

escape encourages me to expect a
similar fate for him and your words

strengthen my hopes. Of = concern-

ing.

Country.—" Country
"

is here a
trisyllable.

7 Orsino is probably derived from
Orsiui, the name of a noble Italian

family.
a Late.—Lately. See note 4, p. 24.
9 From is not necessary with

" hence."
0 'Twas fresh in murmur.—It was

on everyone's tongue.



SCENE II.] TWELFTH NIGHT. 5

Vio. What's she ?

Cap. A virtuous maid, the daughter of a count

That died some^ twelvemonth since ; then leaving
her

In the protection of his son, her brother,

"Who shortly also died : for whose dear' love,

They say, she hath abjurVP the company 40

And sight of men.
Vio. 0, that T serv'd that la d-^

And might* not be deliv5r*TfTo the world,
Till I had made mine own occasion mellow
What^ my estate is.

Cap. That were hard to compass ;^

Because she will admit no kind of suit,

No, not'' the duke's.

]lo. There is a fair behaviour^ in thee, captain ;

And thouc;h that^ nature^*^ with a beauteous wall

, Doth oft close in pollution, yet of thee

I will believe thou hast a mind that suits 50

With this thy fair and outward character.

I prithee, and I'll pay thee bounteously.
Conceal me^^ what I am ; and be my aid^^

For such disguise as, haply, shall become
The form of my intent. I'll serve this duke j

Thou shalt present me as a page to him.
It may be worth thy pains ;

for I can sing,
And speak to him in many sorts of music,^/

1 Some. — About. Of. "Some tea ' Though that.— Altbou^'h.
words hmg," Midsummer Night's Dream,

'° Nature, etc.—Nature otten gives a

V. i , C3. be.iutiful exterior to those who have
2 Dear.—Used in an intensive sense. corrujjt minds.

Cf. "Would I had met my dearest foe " Conceal me.—Shakespeare often

in heaven \"— Hamlet, I. ii., 182. introduces a personal object before a
3 Abjur'd.—Forsworn. L. ah, from ; dependent clause, ami then makes the

juro, I swear. dependent clause a mere explanation
4 And might, etc.—Viola wishes to of the personal object.—Abbnit, 4H.

keep her rank (estate) hidden from the Cf. I. v., 2:U:
"

I see you what you are."

World till she has matured her plans The same cons>truction occurs in tlio

for revealintr it. Bible. Cf.
"

I know thee who thou
5 What, etc.—As to what my rank art."— .'>'(. Luke iv. 34.

is. Cf. 1. 35 and I. v., 97. '^ Be my aid, etc.—Help me to dis-

6 To compass.—To bring about. guise myself in such a way as is appro-
7 No, not.—An emphatic negitive. priate to my intentions.
8 Behaviour is derived from "have."
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That will allow^ me very worth his service.

What else may hajD,^ to time I will commit ; 60

Only shape thou^ thy silence to my wit.

Caj). Be you his page, and I your mute* will be ;

When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes^ not see !

Vio. I thank thee : Lead me on. [Exeunt.

Scene III.—A Room in Olivia's House.

Enter SiR Toby Belch and Maria.

Sir To. What a plague^ means my niece, to take''

the death of her brother thus ? I am sure care's an

enemy to life.

Mar. By my troth. Sir Toby, you must come in

earlier o' nights ; your cousin,^ my lady, takes great

exceptions^ to your ill hours.

Sir To. Why, let her except before excepted.^"
Mar. Ay, but you must confine yourself within the

modest limits of order. 9

Sir To. Confine ? I'll confine myself no finer than
I am : these clothes are good enough to drink in, and
so be these boots too

; an they be not,^^ let them hang
themselves in their own straps.
Mar. That quaffing and drinking will undo you : I

heard my lady talk of it yesterday ; and of a foolish

knight, that, you brought in one night here, to be her
wooer.

1 That will allow, etc.—That will thegerundialconstruction" by taking.'
prove that I am worthv to serve him. Cf. II. ii., (j,

and

approve'of"'''
""''"'^^ ^' ^' """""'' *" " ^"^ I serve the fairy queen ,

2 Hap —Happen ^^ '''^"' ^^^ "^'^'^ upon the green."

3 ShApe thou, etc.-Let no words of
MUlsammer Niyhfs Dream, II. i., 9.

yours make my plan worthless. ** Cousin. — Cousin was used in a
'* Mute. — In the Ea^t negro bnys wider sense than at the present time,

were employed as confidential ser- and ineluded kindred in general,
vants, and their tongues were removed 9 Takes great exceptions. — Takes
to ensure secrecy. great exeeption. We do not use ab-

5 Let mine eyes, etc.—May I be stract nouns in the plural.
struck blind if I betray you through "o Why, let her except before ex-
any idle words ! cepted.—A play on the old leg il phrar^e,

6 A plague. — In the name of the "Tlio.se things being excepted, which
plague. were before excepted."

7 To take. -Tins is an indefinite use " An they be not.—If they be not.
of the infinitive, and is equivalent to An, a shortened form of and.



SCENE III.] TWELFTH NIGHT.

Sir To. Who ? Sir Andrew Ague-cheuk ?

Mar. Ay, he.

Sir To. He's as tall' a man as an3''s in Illyria. 20
Mar. "What's that to the purpose"?
Sir To. Why, he has three thousand ducats a year.
Mar. Ay, but he'll have but a year in all these

ducats; he's a very fool, and a prodigal.
Sir To. Fie, that you'll say so ! he plays o' the viol-

de-gamboys,- and speaks three or four languages word
for word without book, and hath all the good gifts of

nature.

Mar. He hath, indeed, almost natural :^ for besides

that he's a fool, he's a great quarreller ; and, but that

he hath the gift of a coward to allay the gust"* he hath
in quarrelling, 'tis thought among the prudent he would

quickly have the gift of a grave. 33

Sir To. By this hand, they are scoundrels and sub-

tractors^ that say so of him. Who are they ?

Mar. They that add, moreover, he's drunk nightly
in your company.

Sir To. With drinking healths to my niece : I'll

drink to her as long as there is a passage in my throat,

and drink in Illyria. He's a coward, and a coystril,*^

that will not drink to my niece till his brains turn o'

the toe'' like a parish-top. Here comes Sir Andrew

Ague-face. 43

Tall. — Bold, valiant, as in Richard

in., I. iv., 156: "Spoken like a tall

fellow that respects his reputition."
= Viol-de-gamtioys.—Italian viola di

gamha, a six-.strinf^ed instrument some-
what like a bass-viol or violoncello ; so

called because it was held between the

legs.
3 Almost natural— "Natural" can

mean "a fool," ii-s in An 1'"!* Lihe

It, I. ii., 45 ;
Maria means to imply

that Sir Andrew ha.s all the attributes

with which nature endows a fool.

4 Gust Holish
;

It. r/ustn, taste.

5 Subtracters. — Detraotors. From

L. sh6, under; and the p.p. of trahere,
to draw.

6 Coystril.—A knave, a low fellow.
Holin.«hed uses "coystril

"
as meaning

camp-followers, gfrooms and lackeys.
Oritj'in doubtful; perhaps from O. F.

coustiUinr, a man armed with a knife.

7 Turn o' the toe, etc— Whirl like a

parish top. Steovens says :
•' A large

top Wiis formerly kept in every village,
to be whipped in frosty weather, that
the peasants might be kept warm by
exercise, and out of mischief, while

they could not work."
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Enter Sir Andeew Ague-cheek.

Sir And. Sir Toby Belch! how now, Sir Toby
Belch !

Sir To. Sweet Sir Andrew !

Sir And. Bless you, fair shrew.^

Mar. And j^ou too, sir.

Sir To. Accost,^ Sir Andrew, accost.

Sir And. What's that ? 50

Sir To. My niece's chambermaid.
Sir And. Good mistress Accost, I desire better ac-

quaintance.
Mar. My name is Mary, sir.

Sir And. Good mistress Mary Accost,—
Sir To. You mistake, knight ;

accost is, front her,

board her,^ woo her, assail her.

Sir And. Is that the meaning of accost '?

Mar. Fare you well, gentlemen.
Sir To. An thou let^ part so. Sir Andrew, would thou

mightst never draw sword again. 61

Sir And. An you part so, mistress, I would I might
never draw sword again. Fan- lady, do you think you
have fools in hand ?

Mar. Sir, I have not you by the hand.

Sir And. Marry, but you shall have ; and here's

my hand.
Mar. Now, sir, thought is free^ : I pray you bring

your hand to the buttery-bar,^ and let it drink.

Sir And. Wherefore, sweetheart ? what's your meta-

phor ? 71
Mar. It's dry, sir.

Sir And. Why, I think so ;
I am not such an ass

' Shrew. — From M. E. scluewe, depart thus, Sir Andrew, I hope you
wicked. may never draw sword again to prove

2 Accost —Sir Toby uses the word your courage.
in its original sense of come side by 5 Thought is free.—An old proverb,

side, approach. From O.F. accoster, to 6 Butteryhar, etc.—A place where
come side by side. all sorts of refreshments are served

3 Board her.—Address her, attack over a lialfdoor or bar. "Buttery "is

ber. from ME. Lolelene, a place for a butler,
4 An thou let, etc.—If you let her connected with M.B. hotel, a bottle.
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but I can keep my hand dry.^ But what's your

jest?
Mar. A dry jest,"^ sir.

Sir And. Are you full of them?
Mar. Ay, sh- ;

I have them at my fingers' ends :

marry, now I let go your hand I am barren.^

[Exit Maria.

Sir To. knight, thou lack'st a cup of canary :*

When did I see thee so put down ?^ 81

Sir And. Never in your life, I think
;
unless you

see canary put me down : ]\Iethinks sometimes I

have no more wit than a Christian, or an ordinary
man has : but I am a great eater^ of beef, and I

believe that does harm to my wit.

Sir 'To. No question.'^

Sir And. An I thought that, I'd forswear^ it. I'll

ride home to-morrow, Sir Toby.
Sir To. Pourquoy, my dear knight? 90

Sir And. What is jiourqiioy / do or not do ? I would

I had bestowed that time in the tongues that I have

in fencing, dancing, and bear-baiting : 0, had I but

followed the arts !

Sir To. Then hadst thou® had an excellent head of

hair.

Sir And. Why, would that have mended my hair ?

Sir To. Past question ;
for thou see'st it will not

curl by nature.

Sir And. But it becomes me well enough, does't

not ? 101

I Hand dry. —Johnson says: "A and engendereth melancholy,especially
moist hand was considered a sign of if it is much eaten, and if such as do eat

an amorous constitution." Maria says: it bo of a melancholy complexion."—
"

I am at liberty to think what I please, The Haven of Health, \f>M.

and I do not think yours is a lover's 7 No question.—There is no doubt

hand." of it.

a A dry jest.—A stupid joke.
8 Forswear. — Lit. "to perjure,

3lambarren.- 1 cannot make a jest. hero " to vow never to have anything
4 Canary. — A wine made in the to do with it."

Canary Islands. 9 Then hadst thOU, etc.—A quibble
5 Put down.—Worsted in a struggle. between "tongues" and curling
f- But I am a great eater, etc.— "

tongs." Mr. Joseph Crosby pointed
"Galen (the great Roman i.hysician) out that "tongs" and "tongues'
affirmeth that beef maketh gross blood were pronounced alike.
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Si7' To. Excellent ;
it hangs like flax on a distaff.

Sir And. Faith/ I'll home- to-morrow, Sir Toby ;

your niece will not be seen ; or, if she be, it's four to

one she'll none of me :^ the count* himself, here hard*

by, woos her.

Sir To. She'll none of the count
; she'll not match^

above her degree, neither in estate, years, nor wit ;

I have heard her swear it. Tut, there's life in't,*^

man. 110
Sir And. I'll stay a month longer. I am a fellow

o' the strangest mind i' the world ; I delight iv

masques and' revels sometimes altogether.
Sir To. Art thou good' at those kickshaws,^ knight ?

Sir And. As any man^ in Illyria, whatsoever he be,

under the degree of my betters ;
and yet I will not

compare with a nobleman.
Sir To. What is thy excellence in a galliard,^"

knight ?

Sir And. 'Faith I can cut a caper. 120
Sir To. And I can cut the mutton to 't.

Sir And. Shall we set about some revels ?

Sir To. What shall we do else ? Let me see thee

caper : ha ! higher : ha, ha !
—excellent ! [Exeunt.

Scene IV.—A Room in the Duke's Palace.

Enter Valentine, and Viola in man's attire.

Vol. If the duke continue these favours towards

you, Cesario, you are like^^ to be much advanced ; he^
' Faith.—By n-iy faith. not marry a man who is her superior
2 I'll home.—The verb of motion is in rank, age, or learning.

omitted fur the sake of brevity, a.s it 6 There's life in't. — Uo not despair;
often is with prepositions and adverljs. there is still a ray of hope.
Of. Hkkard [I., I. ii., 73: "Desolate, 7 Art thou good, etc.—Are you skil-

desolate, vfill I hence and die." • ful in these trifling performances ?

3 She'll none Of me.—She will have 8 Kickshaws. —A corruption of P.

nothing to do with me. Cf. Mid- quelqui- chnxe.

sv.miner Night's Dream, III. ii., 69: 9 As any man, etc.—Nobody of equal
"
Lysander, keep thy Hermia

; I 'irill or inferior rank in Illyria can surpass
none ;

me in the performance of them, but
If e'er I loved her, all that love is I will not compare my talents with

gone." those of ray superiors.
4 The count.—Orsino is sometime.s 'o A galliard.—A lively dance.

called tlie duke, soinetimes the count. " You are like —You are likely.
5 She'll not match, etc.—She will
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hath known you but three days,' and ah*eady you are

no stranger.
Vio. You either- fear his humour, or my nocdigence,

that you call in question the continuance of his love:

Is he inconstant, sir, in his favours?
Val. No, believe me.

Enter Duke, Curio, and Attendants.

Vio. I thank you. Here comes the count.

Duke. Who saw Cesario, ho ? 10
Vio. On your attendance,^ my lord ; here.

Duke. Stand you awhile aloof.* Cesario,
Thou know'st no less but all f I have unclasp'd*^
To thee the book even'^ of my secret soul :

Therefore, good youth, address thy gait^ unto her;°
Be not denied access,

^"^ stand at her doors,
And tell them, there thy fixed foot shall grow,
Till thou have audience.

Vio. Sure, my noble lord,

If she be so abandon'd to her sorrow
As it is spoke,^^ she never will admit me. 20

Duke. Be clamorous, and leap all civil bounds,^^
Bather than make unprofited return.^^

1 But three days — Hence there 7 Even—"Even" ishere a monosyi-
must be au interval of three days lable

between scene lii. and scene iv. s Address thy gait. — Direct tby
2 You either, etc. — Valentine's "if

"
course. "Address "is fiom F. fc/cw^f/-,

was emphatic, and Viola wishes to address, send, which is from Low L.
know whether his doubt is caused by dricliare, from directui, p.p. of dirigere,
a mistrust of the duke's changeable to direct. Gait is from M.E. gate, a

disposition, or by the thought that she way.
would become less attentive to him. 9 This line has an extra end-syllable.
Humour : di5<position ; see note 9, p. 16. " Access.—" Access "

is accented on
i On your attendanco, etc —I am the second .syllable,

in attendance on you, my lord. I am " Spoke.—Said. The past tense is

here. used for the past participle. In
4 Aloof. — Apart, at a distance, Elizabethan English there was a

away. Lit., on loof, on luff, to wind- tendency to drop the "-en "of thepa.st
ward ;

M.E. M;" a contrivance for alter- participle; cf. Midsummer i\'i<iht'i

ing a ship's course (Skeat), but Dream, I. i., 178: "By all the vows
" alonf

'

is probably of Dutch origin. that ever men have brohe."
5 No less but ali.—"But" is oiten '= Leap all civil bounds. —Transgress

used for " tliau
"
after a negative com- thelimit^ imposed by good manners,

parative. Cf. All's Well that Hi'd.i »3 " Rdther
|
than mdke

1 unprof |

Well, III. vii., 30.
" Itis no more but itOd

|

return."
that your daufrhter, etc."—Abbott, 127. The first foot is trochaic. "

Unpro-
6 I have unolasp'd, etc.— I have dis- fited

"
does not qualify "return."

closed to you wliat is written in my The line means :

" Rather tliau return
heart. witliout having profited."
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Vio. Say,i I do speak with her, my lord: What
then ?

Duke. 0, then unfold^ the passion of my love,

Surprise her with discom'se of my dear faith ;^

It shall* become thee well to act my woes ;

She will attend it^ better in thy youth,^

Than in a nuncio of more grave aspect.^

Vio. I think not so, my lord.

Duke. Dear lad, believe it ;

For they shall yet belie^ thy happy years 30

That say, thou art a man : Diana's lip

Is not more smooth and rubious;^ thy small

pipe^*^

Is as the maiden's organ, shrill in sound,

And all is semblative^^ a woman's part.

I know thy constellationi'-^ is right apt^^

For this affair -.—Some four, or five, attend him
;

All, if you will ;
for I myself am best

When least in company^* :—Prosper^^ well in this,

And thou shalt live as freely as thy lord,

To call his fortunes thine.

Yio, I'll do my best 40

1 Say.—Suppose.
2 O, then unfold, etc.—0, then dis-

close to her the depth of my love.

3 Discourse of my dear faith.—An
account of my great loyalty to her.

4 It Shall, etc.—The represeutation
of the sorrows of my unrequiied love

will become thee well.

5 She will attend It. — Attend ia

used transitively, probably because it

is derived from F. attenJre. which is

transitive.
6 Youth. — Youthful person. Ab-

stract used for concrete.

7
" Thdn in

|
a niln

|
cio of

|
more

grdve I aspect."
" Nuncio

"
is dissyllabic, as if spelt

nunsho ;

"
aspect

"
is accented on the

second syllable, as it always is in

Shakespeare ;
cf. As You Like It, IV.

ill., 63 :
" Would they work in mild

aspect."
" Nuncio "

is an Italian

Word derived from L. nuntius, a bringer
of news, a messenger.

SBelie. — The prefix "be" some-

times, as here, gives a transitive

meaning to intransitive verbs. Cf.

Midsummer Nir/lit's Dream, V. ii., 2 ;

" And the wolf behowls the moon."
9 Rubious.—Red as a ruby. Cf.

rubicund.
10 Thy small pipe, etc.—Thy treble

voice is as shrill as a woman's.
11 And all is semblative.—Boys

took the pLice of females on the stige,
and the duke implies tliat Viola is

especially achxpted for a woman's part,
because of tier feminine voice, ap-

pearance and character.
12 Thy constellation, etc.—The star

that was in the ascendant at a man's
birth was, according to astrology, tlie

influence which determined his char-

acter and destiny.
'3 Right apt.—Very favourable.
'* Company.—A dissyllable.
'5 Prosper, etc.—If you are successful

in your inishion, you shall be as free to

use my fortune as I am.
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To -woo your lady : yet, [aside] a barful strife !'

AVhoe'er I woo,- myself would be his wife. [Exeunt.

Scene V.—A Room in Olivia's House.

Enter Maria and Clown.

Mar. Nay, either tell me where thou hast been, or

I will not open my lips so wide as a bristle may^ enter,

in way of* thy excuse : my lady will hang thee for thy
absence.

Clo. Let her hang me : he that is well hanged in

this world needs to fear^ no colours.^

Mar. Make that good.'^

Clo. He shall see none to fear.

Mar. A good lenten ^ answer : 1 can tell thee where
that saying was born, of,^ I fear no colours. 10

Clo. "Where, good Mistress Mary ?

Mar. In the wars
;
and that may you^*' be bold to

say in your fooler}'.

Clo. Well, God give^^ them wisdom that have it; and
those that are fools let them use their talents.

1 A barful strife.—A strife full of

bars, obstacles, or Impediments.
2 Whoe'er I woo, etc. - 1 should like

to be the duke's wife, whomsoever I

may woo. The inflection is dis-

regarded in
"
whoe'er,"as it frequently

is in " who." Of.
" Consider who tho

king your father sends." Love's

Labour's Lost, 11. i., 2.

3 May = can, in accordance with its

etymology, E.E. mag. from A.8. vuigan,
"to be able." Of. Midiummer Night's

Dream, I. i., 122 :

" Which by no means
we may extenuate."

4 In way of.—By way of.

5 Needs to fear —Need fear. The
A.S. simple infinitive had no "to,"
but was indicated by the inflection -an

(or for some weak verbs -lan). From
this a gerundial infinitive was formed
in -(Tine or -unne, i.e., with the form of

the dative, and governed by "to."

When inflections were finally dropped,
"to" became the sign of both the

infinitives except after some auxiliary
verbs. In Shakespeare's time great

uncertainty prevailed as to which verbs

should be followed by an infinitive

with "to," and which should not.

Hence we find this same verb " need "

used without "to" in 11. iii., 1S4 :

"Thou hadst need send for more
money."

<> To fear no colours.—Maria's ex-

planation does not throw much light
on the i)hrase. It probably means,
fear noiliing and nobody. Cotgrave
(Fr. Diet.) gives

" Aduextureux.

Hiizardous, adventurous ; that fearcs
no colours." Wo still uso " colours

"

for "
flag," and it may here be used

figuratively for "enemy."
7 Make that good — Prove your^

statement trne.
8 Lenten. — Short or scanty, like

food in Lent. A.S. lencten, M.E. hnttii,

lent, the spring, said to be derived
from lang, long, because the day.-* get
longer in spring.
'Of.—Joins the appositional phrases" that saying

" and "
I fear no colours."

'0 And"that may you.—And yet you
arc au<1aci<jus enough to say it.

" Well, God give, etc.—May every-
one use the talent that has been given
him—the wise man his wisdom, the
fool his folly

—and he shall have this

talent iu greater abundance. Cf. the
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Mar. Yet you will be hanged, for being so long

absent, or, to be turned away
^

;
is not that as good

as a hanging to you ?

Clo. Many a good hanging prevents a bad marriage ;

and, for turning'^ away, let summer bear it out. 20
Mar. You are resolute, then ?

Clo. Not so, neither;^ but I am resolved on two

points.
Mar. That if one break the other will hold.

Clo. Apt, in good faith
; very apt ! Well, go thy

way ;
if Sir Toby* would leave drinking, thou wert as

witty a piece of Eve's flesh as any in Illyria.
Mar. Peace, you rogue, no more o' that ; here

comes my lady : make your excuse wisely, you were
best.^ [Exit.

- 1 Enter Olivia a)id Malvolio.

Clo. Wit, an 't be thy will,^ put me into good fool-

ing ! Those wits'^ that think they have thee do very
oft prove fools

;
and I, that am sure I lack thee, may

pass for a wise man : For what says Quinapalus ?^

Better a witty fool, than a foolish wit.—God bless

thee, lady !

for you. Cf. II. ii., 26: "Poor lady,
she were better love a dream "

;
and

Midsummer Wight's Drtam, I. ii., 86 :

" What beird ^onre I best to play it

in?" From these examples, it is clear
that Shakespeare uses tlie pronoun in
the nominative case in this construc-
tion. The old idiom was impersonal,
and required the dative, e.</ ,

" To you
it were liefer (dearer)." This seems to
have been confuted with the personal
cons'ruction, "You had lietter."

6 Wit, an 't be thy will, etc.—The
clown prays wisdom to come to his aid,
so that ho may be successful in liis

fool's occupation.
7 Wits.—Wise people. A.S. v-itcin,

to know, gives "wit," knowledge, and
then "

wit,"apcr.sou who possesses this

knowled«o. This meaning survives in
"to wit," "witness," but "wit" as a
noun has become narrowed in mean-
ing.

8 Quinapalus. — An imaginary
author.

parable of the talents, St. Matt. xxv.
14-30. Talent is the L. trilentum, but
our use of tlie word in the sense of

"intellectual gifts" is derived from
this parable.

I To be turn'd away.— If we adopt
the punctuation of the text, we have
here an example of "to" omitted in
the former, and inserted in the latter,
clause of the same sentence. Cf
Timon of Athens, IV. ii., 34: " Who'ld
be so mock'd with glory or to Hue,"
etc. — Alihott, 350. If the semicolon
and comma are interchanged, as in

many editions, the infinitive is used
as a noun.

- And, for turning, etc.—And as foi-

being turned away, the sumiaer will

help me to endure it.

3 Not so, neither.—Emphatic double

negative.

4 If Sir Toby, etc.— If you can get
Sir Toby to give up drinking, etc.

5 You were best.—It would be best
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on. Take the fool away.
Clo. Do you not bear, fellows?^ Take away the

lady.' 30
on. Go to,^ 3'ou're a dry* fool ; I'll no more of you ;

besides, you grow dishonest.^

Clo. Two faults, madonna,** that drink and good
counsel will amend : for give the dry fool drink,—then
is the fool not dry ;

bid the dishonest man mend him-

self,
—if he mend, he is no longer dishonest ;

if he

cannot, let the botcher^ mend him. The lady bade
take away the fool ; therefore, I say again, take her

away.
Oli. Sir, I bade them take away you. 49
Clo. Misprision in the highest degree !^ — Lady,

Cuciillus noii^ facit vioiiacliiun ; that's as much to say
as, I wear not motley in my brain.

OU. "What thmk you of this fool, Malvolio? doth
he not mend ?

Mai. Yes; and shall do, till the pangs of death
shake him : Infirmity, that decays^° the wise, doth
ever make the better fool.

Clo. God send you, sir, a speedy infirmity, for the
better increasing^i your folly ! Sir Toby will be sworn

' Fellows. — Men ; used to equals.
Lit. a partner in " a laying together of

property." Icel. fc-la'j-i, a partner in
a ji-lag ; fc, property (ef. a knight's
fee), lag, a laying together, an asso-
ciation (Skeat's

"
Principles of Etymo-

logy," p. 477).
2 Lady.—A. S. hlaf-dige, lit. a loaf-

kneader.
3 Go to. — An expression of im-

patience ; "Come, cotne."
4 Dry.-Stupid, a.s iu [. iii., 76.
3 DiSboneRt. — Dishonourable, im-

moral. L. di», and konestv.i, honour-
able.

'^ Madonna.— Italian for " my lady."
' Botcher.—One who patclies. Here,

one wlio makes the fool's patched
garment-?, or motley. M.E. hocch',',

cognate with Dutch" 4o(.<'/(, to strike,
repair. The clown is playing on tlie

two meanings of "mend."
'' Misprision in the highest degree.

—The fool is aping legal phraicology.

Misprision, O.P. mesprison, mistake,
error, offence

; originally from Lat.
viiiiiis + preheiidere ; cf.

"
misprision of

treason.
'

9 CucuUus non, etc. — "The cowl
does not make the monk." And in
the same way motley does not make
the fool.

10 Decays is used transitively, and
means "injures" or "causes to decay."
L. d'-, down

; cadcre, to fall
; through

the O.F. d.e+cotr." The better increasing, etc.—In-
creasing as used liere = iiicrease ; i.e., it

is an abstract noun, like the A.S.
verbal nouns which ended in -ung.
The full construction requires "of" to
follow the verbal noun, but this was
frequently dropped in Elizibethau

English, and wu liave gone still further,
ana dropped the definite aiticlc also.

Thus, we shxuUl now say,
" For better

increasing your fully."
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that I am no fox ;
but he will not pass his word for

Jwopence that you are no fool. 61

Oli. How sayjy^ou^ to that, Malvolio ?

Mai. I marvel your ladyship takes delight in such

a barren rascal : I saw him put down'-^ the other day
with^ an ordinary fool that has no more brain than a

stone. Look you now, he's out of his guard already ;

unless you laugh and minister occasion* to him he is

gagged. I protest I take these wise men, that crow^

so at these set kind^ of fools, to be no better than the

fools' zanies.^ 70
Oli. 0, you are sick of self-love,^ Malvolio, and

taste with a distempered^ appetite. To be generous,

guiltless, and of free disposition, is to take-^*' those

things for bird-bolts that you deem cannon-bullets :

There is no slander^^ in an allowed^- fool, though he do

nothing but rail
;
nor no railing in a known discreet

man, though he do nothmg but reprove.
Clo. Now, Mercuryi^ endue^* thee with leasing,^^ for

thou speakest well of fools ! 79

' How say you, etc.—What do you
say, etc.

= Put down.—Discomfited.
3 With.—Used in the sense of "

by,"
as in Winter's Tale, V. ii., 59: "He
was torn to pieces with a bear."

4 Minister occasion, etc. — Unless

you litugli and furnish him with an

opportunity, lie can say nothing.
5 Crow.—Laugh loudly.
6 These set kind, etc.—These fools

by profession. "These" seems to be
attracted into the plural by the plural
noun " fools

" which follows.

7 The fools' zanies.—A zany was a
clown's servant or attendant, who
burlesqued the performances of his

master, just as he does now in the
circus. O. Ital. zane, Ital. zannl, a
familiar form of Giovanni,John (Skeat).
Cowden Clarke gives,

"
fools' zanies=

fools' baubles, which had a fool's head
on them."

8 Sick of self-love. — Your conceit

makes you ill in mind, and so too

critical.

9 Distempered.—Out of order. Ac-

cording to an old theory of medicine, a
man's disposition depended on the

proper admixture in him of the four
"
humours," or moistures. If they

were unsuitably mixed he had an e\^il

disposition, or was "distempered"; if

they were mixed in dae proportion he
had a happy temperament.

'° Is to take, etc. —Olivia accuses
Malvolio of making "mountains of

molehills," as the proverb says.
11 There is no slander, etc.—The

railing of a recognised fuol has no
malice in it.

Slander. — O.F. esdandre, which
was formed from O.F. scandele, L.
scandal urn, a trap, scandal.

12 Allowed.—Sanctioned. L. allnaire,
to admit a thing as proved ; through
F. nlloue); to let out for hire.

13 Now, Mercury, etc.—Maytlie god
of cheats and liars endow thee with
the gift of lying, since thou hast lied
in taking the part of fools !

14 Endue is an older form of " en-
dow." O.F. cndoer, from L. in+dotare

'S Leasing.—A.S. kaaung, falsehood
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Re-enter Maria.

Mar. ^Madara, there is at the S'^te a yonnpf gentle-
man much desires' to speak with you. bl

on. From the Count Orsino, is it?

Mar. I Imow not, madam ;
'tis a fair young man,

and well attended.

on. ^Vho of my people' hold him in delay ?

Mar. Sir Tohy, madam, your kinsman.
Oli. Fetch him off, I pray you ; he speaks nothing

hut madman :^ Fie on him ! [Exit Makia.] Go you,
Malvolio r if it he a suit from the count, I am sick or

not at home
;
what you will, to dismiss it. [Exit

Malvolio.] Now, you see, sir, how your fooling grows
old, and people dislike it. 92

Clo. Thou hast spoke* for us, madonna, as if thy
eldest son should^ he a fool ;

whose skull Jove cram
with brains ! for—here he comes—one of thy kin*^ has
a most weak jj/a mater?

Enter Sir Tob.y Belch.

on. By mine honour, half drunk.—Wliat^ is he at

the gate, cousin ?

Sir To. A gentleman.
Oli. A gentleman '? What gentleman ? 100
Sir To. 'Tis a gentleman here—A plague o' these

pickle-herrings !"—How now, sot ?

Clo. Good Sir Toby,—
Sir To. There's one^° at the gate.

» A young genlieman much desires.
—The rel.itivc is oiiiittorl ; cf. : ''The
hate of those (who) love nottlio king,"
Richard II., II. ii., 12S, and Ticeljih

Nif/fit, ir. i , 23.
- Who Of my people 7—Which of my

servants? Cf. HI. iv., 59.

3 Madman.—Used, by a fijjvive called

nietonyniyi for "the words of a mad-
man."

•» Thou hast, spoke. — See note on
r. iv., 21).

3 Should.—Was to be.
(> One of thy kin.—"One" is em-

jjhatiu, to imply that folly ran in the
family.

7 Pia mater. — The delicate mem-
brane tliat immediately covers the
brain. Here used for the brain itself.

^ What.—An elliptical expression
for " Of what rank," etc., as in I. ii.,

35.

9 Pickle - herrings. — I.e., pickled-
herrings, to wliicli Sir Toby wishes to
attribute his drunkenness.

10 One.—A person. L. homo, through
F. on.

" One "in 1. 107 means thesame,
from A.S. <t)i, one.
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Oli. Ay, marry ;^ what is he ?

Sir To. Let him be the devil, an he will, I care

not : give me faith, say I. Well, it's all one.^

[Exit.

Oli. What's a drunken man like, fool ?

Clo. Like a drowned man, a fool, and a madman :

one draught above heat^ makes him a fool ; the second

jmads* him ; and the third dro\Yiis him. Ill

Oli. Go" thou and seek the crowner,^ and let him sit

o' my coz
;
for he's in the third degree of drink, he's

drowned : go, look after him.

Clo. He is but mad yet, madonna ;
and the fool

shall look to the madman. [Exit Clown.

Re-enter Malvolio.

Mai. Madam, yond^ young fellow swears he will

speak with you. I told him you were sick ; he takes

on him'^ to understand so much, and therefore comes
to speak with you : I told him you were asleep ; he
seems to have a foreknowledge of that too, and there-

fore comes to speak with you. What is to be said to

him, lady ? he's fortified against any denial. 123
Oli. Tell him he shall not speak with me.
Mai. He has been told so ;

and he says, he'll stand

at your door like a sheriff's post,^and be the supporter
to a bench, but he'll speak with you.

Oli. What kind of man is he ?

Mai. Why, of mankmd.
'

Marry.—Lit. by Mary, i.e., the yesterday I met her yont a know ;"

Virgin Mary. i.e., on the other side of a knoll.
- One.—See note 10, p. 17.

" Yonder" has the comparative suffix

3 Above heat.— After it lias warmed -er.

him. ' He takes on him, etc.— He pre-
4 Mads.—Makes mad. tends that he already knows that, and
5 The crowner, etc.—The coroner, for that very reason has come to speak

and let him hold an inquest on my to yon, etc.

cousin. "Crowner" and "coroner" 8 ^ giieriff's post.—It was customary
are both from Low L.cofWiator, coroner, in the sixteenth and seventeenth cen-
lit. one who crowns, also a crown officer turies to erect at the sheriffs door two

(Skeat). posts on which to display proclama-
6 Yond.—Used for "you." The A.S. tions {Vide Chambers' "Book of

adjective ;]eon, yon, gives the xjreposi- Days," vol. i., p. 162). Sheriffis a dis-

tiiiu geoiiil, yoiid, acro.ss. Allan Ram- guised compound. A.S. scir-gerefa,

say, a Scotch poet, in 1720 says :
" But shu-e-reeve, officer of the shire.
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Oli. What mfinnor of man? 130
Mai. Of very ill manner; he'll speak with you,

will you, or no.

on. Of what personage,^ and years, is he?
Mai. Not yet old enough for a man, nor young

enough for a boy ; as a squash- is before 'tis a peascod,
or a codlmg^ when 'tis almost an apple : 'tis with him
in standing water, between boy and man. He is very
well favoured, and he speaks very shrewishly ;* one
would think his mother's milk were^ scarce out of him.

Oli. Let him approach : Call in my gentlewoman.
Alal. Gentlewoman, my lady calls. [Exit.

Re-enter Mapja.

Oli. Give me my veil : come, throw it o'er my face.

We'll once more hear Orsino's embassy. 143

Enter Viola.

Vio. The honourable lady of the house, which^ is

she?
Oli. Speak to me, I shall answer for her : Your

will?

Vio. Most radiant, exquisite, and unmatchable

beauty, I pray you tell me if this be the lady of the

house, for I never saw her : I would be loth^ to cast

away my speech ; for, besides that it is excellently
well penned,^ I have taken great pains to con^ it.

I Personage. — Appearance, figure.

Cf. Midsaiamer Night's Dream, III. ii.,

300:
" And with her penonage, her tall per-

sonage,
Her height, forsooth, she hath pre-

vailed with him."
a Squash.— An unripe peascod. Cf.

Mldiummer Xi'jiit's Vrtum, III. i., 18o,

where Bottom says to Feas-blo.ssom,
"Commend me to iliatresa iv^MosA,

your mother."
3 Codling.

— Here used for a little

apple. "Cud" in Chaucer means a
"
bag

"
;

"
-ling

"
is a diminutive.

4 Shrewishly. -
Peevishly, sharply,

like a .sliruw. .\1.E. schrace, wickeo.
5 Were.— l^'rUups attracted into the

subjunctive by the preceding sub-
junctive.

" Which.—For an inserted pronoun
as subject after a personal name, cf.

I. ii., 4: "My brother he is in Ely-
sium."

7 I would be loth, etc— I should be
unwilling to Witsto my words. A.S.
/U(S, loatli.some, hateful.

" Penned. — Composed.
9 Con. — Learn. .\..S. cunnian, to

get to know
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Good beauties, let me sustain no scorn ;^ I am very

comptible,^ even to the least sinister^ usage.
Oli. Whence came you, sir ?

Vio. I can say little more than I have studied, and
that question's out of my part. Good gentle one, give
me modest assurance* if you be the lady of the house,
that I may proceed in my speech.

OIL Are you a comedian ? 160

Vio. No, my profound^ heart ;
and yet, by the very

fangs^ of malice I swear I am not thaf I play. Are

you the lady of the house ?

Oil Jf I do not usurp^ myself, famT^
Vio. Host certain,^ if you are she you do usurp^°

yourself ;
for what is yours to bestow is not yours to

reserve. But this is from my commission :i^ I will on^^

with my speech in your praise, and then show you
the heart^^ of my message.

Oli. Come to what is important in 't : I forgive you
the praise. 171

Vio. Alas, I took great pains to study it, and 'tis

poetical.
Oli. It is the more like to be feigned ;^'* I pray you,

keep it in. I heard you were saucy at my gates ;
and

allowed your approach, rather to wonder at you than

I Let me sustain no scorn.—Let me to me (as you are), I am the lady of the
not be compoUed to endure scorn.

'

house.

= Comptible. - Susceptible. Lit. Usurp. - Derivation uncertain;

accountable. F. comptaUe, from L. perhaps L. i<s«+rai3e«, to seize toones

cooiijnUare.
own use.

_. . , ^^ , , ,
_ 9 Certain. — Adjectival form, ad-

3 Sinister. — Unfavourable. L. verbial use. In Chaucer both
sinister, on the left hand

; but as left- >
certeyn

" and "
certeynly

"
occur as

hand omens were regarded as un- adverbs. O.P. certein, from L. certus,
favourable, it acquired this meaning g^^g _^ sufiix -anus.
^Iso. lo You do usurp, etc.—You do assert

4 Give me modest assurance, etc.— a right which is not yours if you are

Only tuU me enough to satisfy me, etc. the Udy of the liouse, for you liave no
"Modest" is moderate. L. modestus,- right to remain single.

keeping within measure. " From my commission.—Is no part
5 Profound. — Wise. L. 'profundus, of my commission.

deep, so having deep knowledge. '= Will on.— For omission of verb of
6 By the very fangs, etc.—Think as motion see note 2, p 10.

ill as you like of me. '3 Heart.—The pith, the most im-
7 That.—For omission of relative see portant part.

note 1, p. 17. "* Feigned.—Pretended. M.'K.fe!nen,
8 If I do not usurp, etc. —If I am not from ij. finrjere, to make, fashion, feign,

asserting a right which does not belong through O. F. feindre.
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to bear you. If you be riQi,mad,V.b§_^fione ;
if you

have reason, be brief : ^is not tha t time of moorTv'ith

me to malce one in so skippinr^ a dialogue. 179
May, Will you hoist sail, sir? here lies your way.
Vio. No, good swabber f I am to hull^ here a little

longer.

lady.
OIL
Vio,

on.

-Some mollitication* for your giant, sweet

Tell me your mind.
I am a messenger.-^

Sure, you have some hideous matter to deliver,

when the courtesy^ of it is so fearful. Speak j'our
office.

Vio, It alone'^ concerns your ear. I bring no over-

ture^ of war, no taxation of homage f I hold the olive

in my hand : my words are as full of i:)eace as matter.

on. Yet you began rudely. Wliat are you ? what
would you •? 193

Vio, The rudeness^^ that hath appeared in me, have I

learned from my entertainment, ^yhat I am, and what
I would, are to your ears,^^ divinity ;^^ to any other's,

profanation.^^
OIL Give us the place alone : we will hear this

divinity. [Exit Map.ia.] Now, sir, what is your text ?

Tw.' Most sweet lady,— 200

•
If you be not mad, etc.—If you

are rot mad, depart ;
if j-ou have auy

right (?) to be here, proclaim it in as

few words as possible. I c:ainot enRage
iu such a disjointurl dialogue so near
full moon (wliich was' and is supposed
to liave an effect on lunatics).

' Swabber.—One who attended to

the cleaning of the decks. Dutch
zwahhir.

3 To hull is a nautical term meaning
to float under bare poles. Derived
from the noun "hull."

4 Some mollification, etc.—Soften

the anger of vuur giant. "Giant" is

used' irunically, as Maria was short.

Cf. n. v., 14.

Mollification is an abstract noun
formed from L. mollificare, to soften ;

moUii, soft, /acere, to make.
5 I am a messenger implies that she

Is not responsible fur th«) words she is

to utter.
" Messenger

"
has uu inorganic

"n." It isM.E. messffjm-, derived from
F. message+s\xi)\x -er, and its root is to

be found in L. mitt' re, to send.
6 When the courtesy, etc.—Since

your intnxUictic.n is so ominous.
7 Alone is transposed. We should

put it after "ear."
^ Ovortvire.— Proposal. O.F. over-

ture, from O.K. overt, o]ien.
9 Taxation of homage.—Claim of

homage. "Taxation" is from L. taj-are,

to handle, value.
10 The rudeness, etc.—My rudeness

is due to the rude reception I have had.
11 To your ears, etc.—My me.-.-'age is

too sacred to be proclaimed aloud.

Those not interested would only scoff

at it.

'2 Divinity.—Olivia purposely takes
"
divinity

"
in its sense of "

theology."
13 Profanation is formed from L.

prnfainis, unlioly ; pro, before, Ja/ium,
a teuixjlc.

L^
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on. A comfortable^ doctrine, and much may be

said of it. Where lies yom' text ?

Vio. In Orsino's bosom.
on. In his bosom? In what chapter of his

bosom?
Vio. To answer by the method, in the first of his

heart.

on. 0, I have read it
;

it is heresy.^ Have you no
more to say ? 210

Vio. Good madam, let me see your face.

Oli. Have you any commission from your lord to

negotiate^ with my face? you are now out of your
text : but we will draw the curtain, and show you the

picture. [Unveiling.] Look you, sir, such a one* I

was this present : Is't not well done ?

Vio. Excellently done, if Nature did all.^

Oli. 'Tis in grain,^ sir
;

'twill endure wind and
weather.

Vio. 'Tis beauty truly blent,'' whose red and white

Nature's own sweet and cunning
^ hand laid on : 220

Lady, you are the cruell'st she ^
alive,

y
If you will lead these graces to the grave, )

And leave the world no copy.^^
Oli. 0, sir, I will not be so hard-hearted; I will

' Comfortable. — Comforting, as in in4-fi"n'n<, grain, the seed of herbs

King Lear, I. iv., 32S : from which dye was made. L. in-\-

" Yet have I left a daughter, ^'',""ci'^„f t3i„„^ a ^j ^a m „oTu^ T „™ =„„„ ic i^iLA „J.A . .A,,.* 7 Blent. — Blended, mixed. The
Who, 1 am sure, is kmd and comfort- , r.

,- ^ i, >,; i„ « „,-„ t„„i,'

., > ' •' A.b. strong verb blandan, to mix, took
the form of the causative verb formed

2 Heresy. — False doctrine. Gk. from it, blendan, to blend. Its p.p.

aVpciTc; (from aipeii', to take), a taking, was blenden. The dropping of the

sect, heresy. final -en (see note 11, p. 11) left the
3 To negotiate. — To do business. present "blend," and to avoid con-

From L. negotiatus, p.p. of negotiari, fusion with this, the past tense was
to do business. used.

4 Such a one, etc.—Olivia imitates s Cunning. — Lit. knowing; clever,
the language of a showman, and con- skilful. Pros. part, of M.E cunnen, to
eiders herself as speaking at some point know; from AS. cunnan, to know.
of time in the future. In relation to Can, con, ken, uncouth, kith, are other
that time, "this present" would be derivatives of cunnan. "Cunning"
past, hencs "was." lias deteriorated in meaning.

5 If Nature did all.—If you are not ' She.—Used as a noun, as in "the
"made up," as we now say. s?ies of Italy," Cymbeline, I. iv., ;i9.

6 'Tis In grain.—The colour will not '° If you will . . . copy.— If you do
wash out. Cf. ingrain cotton, i.e., not perpetuate theae graces in your
cotton dyed of a fast colour. O.F. en, children.
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give out divers schedules ^ of my beauty : It shall ho

inventoried ; and every particle, and utensil, labelled

to my will : as, item,'- two lips indifferent red ;

^
item,

two grey eyes, with lids to tluan
; item, one neck, one

chin, and so forth. Were you sent hither to praise'*
me? __, '230

Vxo. I see you what^ you are: jt)u are too proudj^,^
But,^ if you were the devil, you aretair:

My lord and master loves you ; 0, such love-

Could be but recompens'd, though you were crown'd
The nonpareil^ of beauty !

Oil. TTow does he love me ?

Vio. With adorations,^ ttnile teafsT^ \y/^
With groans that thunder love, with sighs of fire._

T)\x. Your lord does know my mind, I cannot love

him:
Yet I suppose him^ virtuous, know him noble,
Of great estate, of fresh and stainless youth ; 240
In voices well divulg'd,^" free, learn'd, and valiant,

^^
,

And in dimension, and the shape
^- of nature,

A gracious
^^

person ; but yet I cannot love him
;

^*

He might have took ^^ his answer long ago.
Vio. If I did love you in my master's flame,^^

With such a suffering, such a deadly life,

1 Schedule. — List. Gk. ax^-in, a 9 Suppose him, etc.—"To be" is

slice, gave L. ackeda, a strip of omitted after "suppose" and after

papyni.s bark, a leaf of paper. Schedulo. "
know," for the sake of brevity or for

is a diminutive of scheda. It passed metrical reasons.

into E. through the O.F. ich'.dule. '° In voices well dlvulg'd.
— Well

2 Item.— L. item, likewise. spoken of by the public. L. diuvUgare,
3 Indifferent red.— Fairly red. For to make public, pulilish, etc.

adv. with adj. form see note 4, p. ,
»• " In voi

|
ces w(''ll I diviilg'd, f free,

24. le:lrn'd
|
and vill(i>int."

•» Praise.—Appraise; make a valua- This line is apparently an Alexandrine,
tion of me, reckon up ray worth. Lat. but the "

i
"
in "valiant

"
was prob.ibly

pri'tium, a price, through O.F. preis, dropped, leaving "ant" as an extra-

price, value. metrical syllable.
5 I see you what, etc.—See note 11,

•» Dimension and shape.—Form and
p. 5. figure.

6 But.—Only, and no more than. '3 Gracious.—Graceful.
7 Nonpareil. — F. adj., matchless. u This line h.os an extra middle

Here used as a noun = paragon. sj'Uable and an extra end .syllable.
8 With adorations, etc.—This line "A gra |

cious pOraon ; |
but yet | I

is defective if S. Walker is correct in cdn
|
not liive him."

saying that Sbak-cspcare's blank verse 'S Took.—See note 11. p. 11.

does not admit a line of four measures. '* In my master's flame.—With niy
Pope roads,

" with fertile tears." master's ardour.
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In your denial I would find no sense,

I would not understand it.

OZi. Why, what would you?
Vio. Make me ^ a willow cabin at your gate.

And call upon my soul ^

jvvithin
the house ;

250

Write loyal cantons of contemned love,^

And sing them loud* even in the dead of night ;

Holla your name_^ to the_i:e\:erberateJ.iiLlls,

And make the'babbling gossip of the air<5_

-Cry out, Olivia ! 0, you should not rest
:;,

C Between the elements of air and earth,^

But you should pity me.

OIL You might do much : What is your "parentage?

Vio. Above my fortunes/ yet my state is well :

I am a gentleman.
OU. Get you to your lord ;

^ 260

I cannot love
,
him : let him send no more ;

Unless^ perchance, you come to me agamT^
To tell mellow ne takes it. Fare'ymr well :

I thank you for your pains ; spend this for me.

Vio. I am no fee'd post,^ lady ; keep your purse ;

My master, not myself, lacks recompense.
Love make his heart of flint, thafi*^ you shall love ;

And let your fervour, like my master's, be

Plac'd in contempt ! Farewell, fair cruelty .^i [Exit.

on. " What is your parentage ? 270

Above my fortunes, yet my state is well :

1 Me.—For myself. A relic of the became gossih by assimilation, and

old dative. then "
gossip."

2 Call upon my soul. — Call upon 7 Above my fortunes, etc.—Although

my heart's love. I li'i^-i^ !<• 1"&1^ standing, it is nut as

3 Cantons of contemned love. — high as my birth would warrant.—

Cantos, ver.ses about desijised love. State is from the L. sUUas, a condi-

t Loud.—Adv. with adj. form. In *^s\..m thn« •

A.S. hlud was the adj., hlude the adv. =^'"^'1 ^""'' •

In M.E. these became loud and loude "
I am

|

a gdnt | 'man,

respectively. When the inflection was Get
| you t6

| your I6rd.'

dropped the two forms were necessarily ^ ^^^,^ post.—A paid messenger,
confused. ,0 That.—Whom. i\hiy love harden

5 Reverberate. — Reverberating, re- the heart of the one whom you are to

echoing. L. r^i-'ti-it ro?-^, to beat back. love! The antecedent of "that" is

6 Babbling gossip of the air.—The contained in "his."

echo. Gossip, A.S. <jod-sihh, lit. re- n Cruelty.—Used for cruel one—the

lated in God ; godparent. U.Y,. godsiU abstract for the concrete.
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I am a gentleman."^—I'll be sworn thou art ;

Thy tonn;uc, thy face, thy limbs, actions, and s])irit.

Do give thee live-fold blazon :'-
—Not too fast :

—soft.

soft ! .J

Unless the master^ were the man.—How now ?

Eyen so quickly may one catch the plaj^ue ?_
Methinks, i teel this youth^s perfections.'*
T ilh an invisible and subtle stealth,
To creep^ in at mine eyes. "Well, let it be.—
"What, ho, Malvolio !

—
Re-enter Malvolio.

Mid. Here, madam, at your service."

on. Eun after that same peevish^ messenger, 281
The county's^ man : he left this ring behind him,
Would P or not ; tell him I'll none of it.

Desire him not to flatter with^*' his lord,
Nor hold him up with hopes ;

I am not for him :

If that the youth will come this way to-morrow,
I'll give him reasons for't. Hie thee, Malvolio.

Mai. Madam, I will. [Exit.
Oli. I do I know not what : and fear^^ to find

Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind. 290

Fate, show* thy force :^- Ourselves we do not owe ;^^

"What is decreed must be ; and be this so ! [Exit.

' Gentleman.—Dissyllable, as in lino 7 Peevish. — Childish, silly M.E.
260. pevisrii, iiiakin;,' ;i plaintive cry.

= Do give thee five-fold blazon. - IJo- « The county's.—The count's,

speak your liigh rank as jilaiiily as a 9 Would I, etc.— Whether I was
coat-of-arms wnuld. willing; or not

; willv-nilly.
Blazon. — M.E. ilason, from F. '« Flatter with.-Cf. Ricluird II.,

bUijson, a shield, coat-of-amis. n. i.. SS :
" Should djing men flatter

3 Unless the master, etc.—Unless ic ((A those tliat live?"

the ma-ster had the good iiarts wlxich " And fear, etc.— I am afraid the
the .servant has. impression which has been made on

•1 Perfections.—A quadrisyllable. my ryes will prove too strong for my
5 To creep.—See note 5, p. 13. better reason to resist.

'2 Show thy force, etc.— Fate, do thy
6 "

Wliat, h6, 1 MalvcJl J
io ! worst ; we are not our own masters.

Hire, I ma(d)am at
| your service." we cannot resist thee.

'3 Owe.—Own. From A.S. ayan, to
" Io ''

is pronounced as one syllable, possess. C'f. Jiicland 11., IV. i., It-.'i;

and " madam "
is a monosyllable.

" Like a deep well that oirn two
There is an extra end syllable. bucket*."
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ACT II.

Scene I.—The Sea-coast.

Enter Antonio and Sebastian.

Ant. Will you stay no longer? nor will you not^

that I go with you ?

Seh. By your patience, no : my stars^ shine darkly
over me ; the malignancy^ of my fate might, perhaps,
distemper* yours ; therefore, I shall crave of you your
leave that I may bear my evils alone : It were a bad

recompense for your love to lay any of them on you.
Ant. Let me yet know of you whither you are

bound. 9

Seh. No, sooth,
^

sir
; my determinate^ voyage is

mere extravagancy.'^ But I perceive in you so ex-

cellent a touch^ of modesty, that you will not extort

from me what I am willing^ to keep in
;
therefore it

charges me^° in manners the rather to express myself.
You must know of me then, Antonio, my name is

Sebastian, which I called Eodorigo ; my father was
that Sebastian of Messaline, whom I know you have
heard of : he left behind him myself and a sister,

both born in an^^ hour. If the Heavens had been
' Nor will you not.—Double nega-

tive. In A.S. negative sentences every
word wliich could take the negative
usually had it, and in M.E. a similar
construction was common. Shake-

speare uses it frequently for emphasis.
2 My stars.—See note 12, p. VI.

3 Malignancy. — Unfavourable as-

pect. Another astrological term used
to denote the bad influence induced by
the unfavoui-able position of the stars.

L. malignus, ill-disposed.
4 Distemper.—Disorder. See note 9,

p. 16.

5 No, sooth.—No, in truth.

Sooth is from A.S. so'|^, truth.

6 Determinate.—Determined, fixed,
from the p.p. of L. detcrminare, to

bound.
7 Mere extravagancy. — Simply

wandering about without any parti-
cular aim.

Mere is from L. merus, pure, un-
mixed.

Extravagancy is from L. extra,

beyond ; vagnns, pres. part, of vagari,
to wander.

s Touch.—Dash.
9 I am willing.—I wish.
10 It charges me, etc. —Since you are

so courteous as not to force me to tell

you what I wish to keep secret, I am
all the more compelled by good manners
to reveal myself to you.

Charges is from the F. charger, to

load, burden.
In manners.—In accordance with

good manners.
Rather is the comparative of rathe,

early.
" An.—One. A.?, drt. Cf. "These

foils have all a length," HamOt, V. ii.,

277.
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pleased, would we had so ended ! but you, sir, altered

that ; for, some hour before you took me from the

breach^ of the sea was my sister drowned. 22
Ant. Alas, the day !

. Seh. A lady, sir, though it was said she much re-

sembled me, was yet- of many accounted beautiful :

but, though^ I could not, with sucli estimable wonder,
overfar believe that, yet thus far 1 will boldly publish

her,
—she bore a mind that envy could not but call

fair : she is drowned n.1rf>,n.dyr sirr '^it!^ salt water,

/"TRotigli i seem to drown her remembrance again witji-^
' more.* 31

Ant. Pardon me, sir, your^ bad entertainment.

Seh. 0, good Antonio, forgive me your trouble.

Ant. If you will not murder*^ me for love, let me be

your servant.

Seh. If you will not undo what you have done, that

is, kill him'^ whom you have recovered, desire it not.

Fare ye well at once : my bosom is full of kindness :

and I am yet so near the manners^ of my mother, that,

upon the least occasion more, mine eyes will tell tales

of me. I am bound to the Count Orsino's court : fare-

well. [Exit.
Ant. The gentleness of all the gods go with thee !"

I have many enemies in Orsino's court,
^*^ 44

Else would I very shortly see thee there :

1 Breach. — Breakers. From A.8. 5 Your.—An objective genitive. The
brfdii, tij l)rc.ak. entertainment, the trouble I have

2 Was yet.—For relative omitted given you.
cf. note 1, ]K IV. 6 If you will not murder, etc —Un-

3 But, though, etc.—Butalthougli I less you \vi>h to break my lieart, let

could not with appreciative admiration me acconi)iany you a.s your servant,

like theirs be too confident that she is ' Bllll him, etc.— Is explained in II. 8S,

beautiful, yet I will make bold to say 39. Seb;ustian is afraid tliat Antonio's

this of her—her beauty of mind could presence will constantly remind him
not be denied even by her greatest of the pa.st, and so wear away his life,

rival.
^ Near the manners, etc.—So much

Estimable is from L. astimare, to like a woman,
value, + the adjective suffix -bilis. It ' With thee.— Probably to be pro-
Is here used in an active sense. nouncoil as a monosyllable, ici'c-.

Such is the A.S. swilc («rWc), i.e.,
'° Scan thus :

l-li.

W
tears.

4 With more.—With more salt water, coiirt."
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But, come what may, I do adore thee so,
That danger shall seem sport, and I will go. [Exit.

Scene II.—A Street.

Enter YiOh\; 1S1al\01,10 following.

Mai. Were not you even now^ with the Countess
Olivia?

Vio. Even now, sir ; on a moderate pace I have
since arrived but hither.

Mai. She returns this ring to you, sir
; you might

have saved me my pains, to have taken^ it away your-
self.

_

She adds, moreover, that you should put your
lord into a desperate assurance^ she will none of him :

And one thing more ; that you be never so hardy* to
come again in his affairs, unless it be to report your
lord's taking of this. Receive it so. 11

Vio. She took the ring^ of me. I'll none of it.

Mai. Come, sir, you peevishly threw it to her
;
and

her will is it should be so*^ returned : if it be worth

stooping for, there it lies in your eye ;^ if not, be it

his that finds it. [Exit.
Vio. I left no ring with her: What means this

ladv.? _

(^
Fortune forbid,"my outside have not^ charm'd her !

ttTie made good view'' of me
; indeed, so much

That, as methought, her eyes had lost her tongue,^
1 Even now, etc.—J\ist now

;
I have f..r Viula divined the meaning of the

only got so far, though I have walked ring, and was quick-witted enough to
at a I airly Food pace. suppres.s her surprise."

2 To have taken —By having taken. 6 So.- Not peevishly, but thrown.
The infinitive form i.s used a.s.i gerund, 7 In your eye. — In front of you,
and " to

" has the sense of "
by

"
;
cf. whcic you can see it.

note 7, p. 0. 8 Fortune forbid . . . not.—Forbid
3 Desperate assurance.—Convince is a virtual negative, so that this con-

him in such a way as to make him struction isequivalenttoadoublenega-
dosperatc. The adjective is used pro- tive

; cf. "First he denied yon had
leptically. in him no right," Comtdy of Errors,

4 That you be never so hardy. — IV. ii., 7.

That you may never be so bold as to 9 Made good View.—Had a good look
come. For the omission of "

as," cf. at me ; exaiinnod mc closely.
II- i^'-, f'S. lo Her eyes had lost her tongue.-

5 She took tho ring, etc.—This does The occupation of her eyes caused her
not agree with 1. 17, .so it has been pro- to lose control over l.er tongue.

' ' Lost
"

posed to read "no ring." Mr. Sped- is used as if it were the p.p. of
"

loose."

ding says : "The change is imnecessary,
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For she did speak in starts distractedly. 21
She loves me, sure ;v the cunninjj;' of her passion ,

Invites me in this ehurTisTi- messcn^'cr.
None of my lord's ring ! why, he sent her none.^
I am the man :

—If it he so, (as 'tis,)

Poor ladj^ she were better* love a dream.

Disguise, I see thou art a wickedness
^

WTiereiirthe pregnant enemy'' does much."
How easy*^ is it for the ^proper-false V>--vJ »<.- <: '^

In women's waxen^ hearts to set their forms !' 30
Alas, our frailty^ is the cause, not we

;

For, such as we^*' are made of, such we l)e.

How^ will this fadge ?'^ My master loves her dearly ;^'-

And I, poor monster,^^ fond^* as much on him
; v^

And she, mistaken, seems to dote on me :

.What will become of this'?'^ As I am man,
My state is desperate^*' for my master's love !

As I am woman, now, alas the day !

LtJ^liriftless sighs^^ shall ])oni- Olivia breathe !

time, thou must untangle this, not T,^ 40
It is too hard a knot for me t' untie. [Exit.

I The cunning, etc.—In this rude
jnesseuLfer I see a clever scheme, Iwm
of her love, to encourage lue to pay my
addresses to her.

Cunning has here a little of its pre-
sent meaning of "sly." Of. note S,

p. 2-2.
^ Churlish.—Adjective, formed from

A.S. cforl, a mnn of the people, as

opposed to A.S toW, a man of noble
rank. It has deteriorated in moaniiifj.

3 In this line tlie first foot is trocliaio.
* She were better. — It would be

better for her. A mixture of two con-
structions. See note 'i, p. 14.

5 The pregnant enemy. —The devil ;

the enemy who is full of wicked ideas,
fertile in idea.s.

6 How easy, etc.—How easy it is for

a handsome deceiver to imprint him-
self on the impressionable heart of a
woman.

7 Proper.—Handsome, comely, as in

Midnimmtr Hight'i Dream, I. ii., .so :

" A proper man ... a most lovely
gentlemanlike man." M.E. propre, L.

)iroprius, one's own.

8 Waxen. — Taking an impre.«sion
ea.'iily, like wax. Here used prolepti-
aiUy.

9 Frailty is from L. frogiUs, easily
broken, through O.F.Jrail''.

'o For, such as we.— If our nature is

frail wc must be trail. Abbott suggests
that "be" is used merely to rliymo
with " we."
" Fadge.— An.swer, suit, fit. Origin

doubtful
;

Skeat saj-s from A.S.

(irpion, to fit.

'= This line has an extra end syllable.
'3 Monster.- She was In a way both

man and woman. F. mnnstre, from L.

mimstritin, a prodigy, a divine omen,
connected with mnnfve, to warn.
4 Fond.—Love foolishly ; ni^t wisely

but too well. From M.E. lonntn, to
plav the fool.

»5 What win become Of this?—What
will be thj oonsoi|uence of this?

i6 My state is desperate, etc.— I am
in a liopelfss i-oiuiition.

1? What thriftless sighs. -If. iw use-
less Olivia's .siglLS of love will be !
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< Scene III.—A Room in Olivia's House.

Enter Sir Toby Belch and Sir Andrew Ague-cheek,

Sir To. Approach, Sir Andrew : not to be a-bed

after midnight is to be up betimes; and diluculo

surgere,^ thou know'st

Sir And. Nay, by my troth,^ I know not ; but I

know, to be up late is to be up late.

Sir To. A false conclusion ;
I hate it as an unfilled

can : To be up after midnight, and to go to bed then,

is early : so that, to go to l)ed after midnight is to go
to bed betimes. 'Does not our life consist of the fourj
elements ?^ .' ^.^.^.^^

-—'^^
Sir And. Faith, so they say ; but, I think, it rather

consists of eating and drinking.
Sir To. Thou'rt a scholar ;* let us therefore eat and

drink.—Marian, I say !— a stoop^ of wine !

Enter Clown.

Sir And. Here comes the fool, i' faith.

Clo. How now, my hearts? Did you never see the

picture of we three ?'^

Sir To. Welcome, ass. Now let's have a catch.'''

Sir And. By my troth, the fool has an excellent

breast.^ I had rather than forty shillings^ I had such

a leg ;
and so sweet a breath to sing,^'' as the fool has.

In sooth, thou wast in very gracious fooling^^ last

I Diluculo surgere saluberrimum be three." He who read this made the

est. —"To ns<^ betimes (at dawn) is third,

very healthy" (from Lilly's Grammar). 7 A catch.—What is often called a

2'Trotll.—Truth, faith. A.S.
(rcoic-g^

round. A soug in which two or more

faith fidelity persons sing the same words, but

3 The four' elements.-Earth, air, begin at different times

fire, water. These were supposed to
^

?^east.--A ,

musical voice. The

have an effect on man like the four J^ord
-chest is sometimes used m

humours. See note 9, p. 10. Both the ^^^ S15"^ ^T.^+V ev,^in„„. •
*

' ' humours
" and the

' ' elements
" were ^ TlJan forty shillings is trans-

supposed to be under planetary in- posed, but
ft

does not make very

fl -n 'e
elegant English when placed after

4 Thou 'rt a scholar.- So your idea
" fool has.

, , ,

must be the correct one. .

'°
.To Sing is the gerund and = for

5 Stoop.-A cup, bowl, or flagon. singing. Of. note 2, p. 28, and note 7,

''6\he^lct''ur'e ^of '•^e%h?ee.-A pic-
'" In very gracious fooling.-You

ture or sign representing two fouls or foiled very prettily, very gracefully,

two asses, with the inscription
" We
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night, when thou spokest of Pigrogromitus,^ of the

Vapians passing the equinoctial of Queubus, 'twas

very good, i' faith. '25

Clo. M}' lady has a white hand, and the Myrmidons
are no bottle- ale houses.

Sir And. Excellent ! Why, this is the best fooling,

when all is done.- Now, a song.
Sir To. Come on

;
there is sixpence for you : let's

have a song. 31

Sir And. There's a testril of me^ too ;
if one knight

give a-

Clo. "Would you havn a love-song, or a song of good
life ?*

Sir To. A love-song, a love-song.
Sir And. Ay, ay ;

1 care not for good life.

SONG.^

Clo. mistress mine, where are you roaming?
0, stay and hear ; your true love's coming,

That can sing both high and low :

Trip no further, pretty sweetin^ f
Journeys end in lovers' meeting.

Every wise man's son doth know.

Sir And. Excellent good, i' faith.

Sir To. Good, good.

Clo. What is love ? 'tis not hereafter ;^

Present mirth hath present laughter ;

What's to come is still** unsure :

40

1 Pigrogromltus, etc.— It is useless

to endeavour to explain what was
evidentlj' iiitentional non.scnse

2 When all is done.— After all. Cf.

"We must leave the killing out w/itd

ail is done," Midiummer Night's Uream,
III. i., U.

3 A testril of me.—A sixpence from
nic. The testril or tester was a coin

worth about sixpence. It was first

struck by Louis XII., and received its

name because it had ahead (O.F. UsU)
on It.

J A song Of good life.—Either a son(f

about eating and drinking, In which

case Sir Andrew was jesting when he
said,

"
I caro not for good life," or a

song with a good moral.

5 Song.— Tlii.-i song is found in Mor-
ley's

" Consort Lessons," 1599. It was
probiblyan old song introduced into
the iilay. The metre is trochaic tetra-
meter.

6 Sweeting.—Uiminutiveof "sweet."
7 'Tis not hereafter, etc. — Love

brooks no delay ; it must be satisfied at

once, just its mirth excites laugliter at
the time it is felt.

« Still.—Always.
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In delay there lies no plenty ;i

Then come kiss me, sweet and twenty,^
Youth's a stuff will not endure.

50

Sir And. A mellifluous^ voice, as I am true knight.
Sir To. A contagious* breath.

Sir And. Very sweet and contagious, i' faith.

Sir To. To hear by the nose,^ it is dulcet in con-

tagion. But shall we make the welkin dance indeed ?^

Shall we rouse the night- owl in a catch, that will

draw three souls'^ out of one weaver? shall we do

that?
Sir And. An you love me, let's do 't : I am dog at a

catch. ^ 61

Clo. By 'r lady, sir, and some dogs will catch well.

Sir And. Most certain : let our catch be,
" Thou

knave."
Clo. "Hold thy peace, thou knave," knight? I

shall be constrained in't to call thee knave, knight.
Sir And. 'Tis not the first time I have constrained

one to call me knave. Begin, fool ;
it begins, "Hold

thy peace."
Clo. I shall never begin, if I hold my peace. 70
Sir And. Good, i' faith ! Come, begin.

[They sing a catch.

I Lies no plenty.—There is no satis-

faction.
= Sweet and twenty.—One natur-

ally applies this expression to the lady,
and it is analogovis with such expres-
sions as " fair and forty." But it may
refer to the kisses, in which case it

would mean "sweet, and twenty of

them."

3 Mellifluous.—Sweet, lit. flowing
like honey. L. melli, a form of mtl,

honey; And flacre, to flow.

4 Contagious. —Touching, and per-

haps infectious ; catching. L. contin-

gere, to touch on all sides.

5 To hear by the nose.—Sir Toby
is playing ou the two meanings of

"sweet." Here he ie referring to
"
smelling sweet."
6 Shall we make the welkin dance

indeed ?—Shall we make the air re-

sound with our singing? Johnson
says :" Drink till the sky seems to
turn round."
The welkin.—The .sky ; A.S. wolcnu,

clouds ; M.E. vnlcni'.

7 Draw three souls, etc.—Weavers
were much given to singing psalms.
Sir Toby implies that the catch would
have as much power as the lute of

Orpheus, and would drag the soul out
of a weaver thrice over (probably re-

ferring to the Ihree parts of the eatch).
8 I am dog at a catch.— I am clever

at catch-singing.
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Enter Maria.

^[ar. "What a caterwauling^ do you keep here ! If

my hidy have not called up her steward, Malvolio,
and hid him turn you out of doors, never trust rae.

Sir To. Mj'' lady's a Cataian,- we are politicians;
Malvolio's a Peg-a-Paimsa}^^ and "Three merry men
be we."'* Am not I consanguineous?^ am I not of her
blood? Tilly-valley !Mady !

" There dwelt^ a man
in Babylon, lady, lady !" [Sinfjing.

Clo. Beshrew me,*^ the knight's in admirable foohng.
Sir And. Ay, he does well enough, if he be disposed,

and so do I too ; he does it with a better grace, but I

do it more natural.^ 83
Sir To. "

0, the twelfth day^o of December "-

Mar. For the love o' God, peace.

Enter Malvolio.

[Singing.

Mai. My masters, are you mad ? or what are you ?

Have you no wit, manners, nor honesty,
^^

l)ut to

gabble^- like tinkers^'^ at tliis time of night ? Do you
make an alelit)U.sL'. of my lady's house, that ye squeak
out your coziers,^* catches without any mitigation or

'
Caterwauling. — Making a noise

like a CMt. H'c.a I is the M.E. fre-

quentative of waieen. to cry like a cat.

Cater is coined from ' ' cat '*

by an;i-

logy with loci, kattar, of a cat (see
Skeat's "

Principles," i., pp. '27S, 4i!l).
a Catalan.—Rogue.

"
t'athayan "—

i.e., a native of Cathay, or China—was
commonly used for a thief or sharper,
as the Cliine^e were said to be tliieves.

3 A Peg-a-Ramsay.—A term of con-

tempt, from an olii song. Chappell,
in his "Collection of National Knglisli

Airs," ii. U.'i, say.s the air is to be
founil in William fJallet's "Liite Book."

4 ' ' Three merry men be we.
"—Tl icse

words occur in the song of
" Kulnn

Hood and the Tanner," and are found
in many authors of Shakespeare's
time.

5 Consanguineous. — Related by
blood I,, cnn, with

; sangutx, blood.
6 Tilly -valley.

—A contemptuous ex-

clauutiuu.

7 "There dwelt," etc.—These lines
occur in the ballad of "Constant
Susanna," 1JG2. Percy describes the
ballad as " a poor, dull performance,
and very long."

8 Beshrew me.—A mild oath, lit.

"curse me." M.E. bi-schreicen, from
the adj. schmce, wicked.

9 More natural.—See note 4, p. 24.

o "0, the twelfth day," etc.— It i»

doubtful whether "O" is an inter-

jection or the preposition "on." The
ballad is lost.

" Honesty.—Honour (for the lady of

thehou.-e). See note 5, p. 15, on "dis-
honest."

'= But to gabble.—To prevent you
from gabbling.

'3 Tinkers were proverbial drinkers.

'4 Cozlers.—From Sp. co.s-tr, to sew.
Hence one who sews— i.f., a cobl.ilor oi

tiiilor, II buti;hor.
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remorse of voice?! I^tEere no respecr"of place,

c: persons, nor time, in you ?*" 92^

Sir To. We did keep time, sir, in our catches.

Sneck up 1^

Mai. Sir Toby, I must be round^ with you. My
lady bade me tell you, that, though she harbours* you
as her kinsman, she's nothing allied to your disorders.^

If you can separate yourself and your misdemeanours,

you are welcome to the house ;
if not, an it would

please you to take leave of her, she is very willing^ to

bid you farewell. 101

Sir To. "
Farewell, dear heart,''' since I must needs

be gone."
Mar. Nay, good Sir Toby.
Clo.

" His eyes do show his days are almost done."
Mai. Is't even so ?

Sir To.
" But I will never die."

Clo. Sir Toby, there you lie.

Mai. This is much credit to you.
Sir To. "

Shall I bid him go?" 110
Clo.

" What an if you do ?"

Sir To.
"
Shall I bid him go, and spare not?"

Clo.
"

no, no, no, no, you dare not."

Sir To. Out o' time? sir, ye lie.—Art any more
' Without any mitigation or re-

morse of voice.—Without softening
your voices, or having any pity for
others.

Mitigation is from L. mitigare, to
make mild, soften.

Remorse.—Lit. "to bite again."
L. re, again ; mordere, to bite.

2 Sneck up.—A contemptuous ex-
cl imation of defiance. From a passage
ill

" In Praise of Hempsced," by Taylor
the Water Pout, it beems tljat it is

equivalent to "Go and be liangod."
Probably derived from A.S. snican, to

creep, from which "snake" and
" sneak "

are derived.

3 I must he round.— I must be plain-
spoken, candid. C'f. HamUt, III. i. 191 :

"Let her [Ophelia] be rou.iid with him
[Hamlet]."

4 Harbours.—Shelters, gives a home
to. A.S. hert-beorya, an army sheltei ;

here, an army, beorgan, to protect. (F.
auberije, inn, is the same word.)

5 She's nothing allied to your dis-
orders. — Though she is connected
with you as a kinsman, ahe is not con-
nected with your disorderly conduct.

^ She is very -willing.—We should
expect to find "she would be very
willing." The change of tense and
mood is proliably due to the fact that
Malvulio regards the condition as un-
likely to be fulfilled, whilst the hypo-
thesis is an undoubted fact.

7 "
Farewell, dear heart," etc.—This

song occurs in the miscellany called
"Tlio Golden Garland of Princely
Delights," and was first published in
1601. Percy prints it in his " Re-
liques." The lines sung by Sir Toby
and the clown are adapted from the
first three lines of the first stanza, and
the last three lines of the second
stanza, taken in order.
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than a steward ?i Dost thou think- because tliou art

virtuous, there shall be no more cakes and ale ?

Clo. Yes, bv Saint Anne ; and ginger^ shall be hot

i' the mouth too.

Sir To. Thou'rt i' the right.
—Go, sir, rub your

chain* with cruml)S :
—A stoop" of wine, Maria ! 120

MaJ. Mistress ^lary, if you prized** my lady's favour

at anything more than contempt, you would not give
means for this uncivil rule ; she shall know of it, by
this hand. aI^,^ <.^ [Exit.
Mar. Go shake your ears.''

Sir And. "Twere as good a deed as to drink when a

man's a-hungry,^ to challenge him to the field, and
then to break promise with him, and make a fool of

him.
Sir To. Do 't, knight ;

I'll write thee a challenge ;

or I'll deliver thy indignation to him® by word of

mouth. 132
Mar. Sweet Sir Toby, be patient for to-night ; since

the youth of the count's'*^ was to-day with my lady, she

is much out of quiet.
^^

For^'^ Monsieur Malvolio, let

1 Art any more than a steward ? - form of "revel." The phrase
" lord of

Nominative omitted, but the form of misrule" is ivell known, and "night
the verb is sufficient to show what rule

"
occurs in ifiilstimiiKr HigM't

the subject is.
" Steward

"
is derived Dream, III. ii., 5.

from A.S. .ttucard,'' Bty ward." 7 qq ghake your ears— Implies that
2 Dost thou think, etc.—Do you Malvolio is :>si ass. For the omission

think that because you, as a Puntan, ^f " to
"
sec note 9 p. "J.

disapprove of keeping up the ancient „ m 'j ^ , ,.

'
"

. 1.

festivals in the ancient manner, every. \
To drink when a man s ahungry.

body else must do the same ? tA ^"^ "'''^^l
^ ^°°^°^ himself 11 he

Cakes were the main feature of ^"''ks when he is hungry, and Sir

Twelfth Day festivities, ale of the ^"['''^"' '"'^^?'\^ **'• '^^^'-^
*

^°f '\^

Whitsun ile
Malvolio by challenging him to a duel,

3 Ginger. -Used in making spiced f^^
then not keeping his promise,

j^j^,

° a r << ^ _ hungry occurs in St. Matt.

4' Rub your chain.-The steward's ^^x.
44 as "

an-hungcrod," and in

badge of office was a chain, and crumbs f'O'Wamiv,
I. a., 209, 'an-hungry :

wcrt regarded as a good cleanser. "l hey were an-hungry. Of. hmg
Steevens quotes from Webster's

,^;'''-.
'"•

l^--.
^^

f„
To™ s a-cold.

"Duchess of Malfi": "Yes, and the 1 lie «ame form is still used colloquially,

chippings of the buttery tly after him, 9 Deliver thy indignation to him,
to -scour his gold chain." etc. — Acqu liut him with your dis-

£ Stoop.—See note 5, p. 30. pleasure by word of mouth ; challenge
6 If you prized, etc.—You evidently him by word of moutli.

despise the favour of my lady rather >» The youth of the count's is a
than value it, or you would not give double possessive.
an opportunity for puch disorderly " Out of quiet. -Disquieted, rest-

revels.
" Rule

" seems to mean "
revcl

"
less.

^lere, and is often regarded as another " For.—As for.
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me alone with hiin : if I do not gulP him into a nay-
word, and make him a common recreation, do not

think I have wit enough to lie straight in my bed : I

know I can do it.

Sir To. Possess us, possess us ;" tell us something
of him. 141

Mar. Marry, sir, sometimes he is a kind of Puritan.

Sir And. 0, if I thought that, I'd beat him like a

Sir To. "What, for bemg a Puritan ? thy exquisite

reason, dear knight ?

Sir And. I have no exquisite reason for 't, but I

have reason good enough. 148

Mar. The devil a Puritan that he is, or anything
I constantly^ but a time-pleaser ;^ an affectioned^ ass,

that cons^ state without book, and utters it by great

i
swaths :'' the best persuaded of himself,^ so crammed,
as he thinks, with excellences, that it is his ground of

, faith that all that look on him love him
;
and on that

1 vice^ in him will my revenge find notable cause to

"vyork.

Sir To. What wilt thou do ?

Mar. 1 will drop in his way some obscure^" epistles
of love ; wherein, by the colour of his beard, the

1 If I do not, etc.—If I do not trick

liim into becoming a byword and the

sport of everybody.
Gull.—Deceive, trick. This verb is

from the noun "gull." A gull was
considered a stupid bird—one which
could easily be tricked.

Nay-word.—A byword.
2 Possess us.— Inform us ; cause us

to possess this information. " Possess"
is used causatively.

3 Constantly is used in Its original
sense of consistently. From the pres.

part, of L. constare, to stand together,
remain unchanged.

4 Time-pleaser.—Time-server.
5 Affeotion'd. — Affected ; just as

" affection
" = " affectation

"
in Love's

/.iil/rnir's Lost, V. i., *, where Sir Na-
thaniel says, with regard to the con-
versation of Holofernes, that it is
"
wittj- without affection."
6 Cons. —See note £, p. 22.

7 By great swaths.—In high-sound-
ing phrases. A swath is tlie grass or
straw cut down by one stroke of the
mower's scythe. Cf. Troilus and Ores-

sida, V. v., 25:

"And tilen the strawy Greeks, ripe
for his edge,

Fall down before him, like the
mower's swath."

"Swath" is from A.S. swnOv,, a track,
footprint ;

Low Ger. san.lK, a scythe.
8 The best persuaded of himself.—

With a very liish opinion of himself.
9 And on that vice, etc. —And I

will take advantage of liis conceit to

reven'jje myself on him.
Vice is from L. vitium, a fault ;

through F. vice.
I'' Obscure.—Enigmatical; the letter

is to bo a riddle in which the writer
and the peison to whom it is written
are to be inferred. L. oljscurus, dark

;

lit. covered over.
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shape of liis leg, the manner of his gait, the ex-

pressure^ of his eye, forehead, and complexion, he
shall find himself most feelingly personated •} I can

write very like my lady, your niece ; on a forgotten
matter^ we can hardly make distinction of our hands.

Sir To. Excellent ! I smell a device.

Sir And. I have 't in my nose too.

Sir To. He shall think, bv the letters that thou

wilt drop, that they come from my niece, and that

she's in love with him. 109

Mar. My purpose is, indeed, a horse of that colour.'*

Sir And. And your horse now would make him an
ass.

Mar. Ass,^ I doubt not.

Sir And. 0, 'twill be admirable.

Mar. Sport royal," I warrant you. I will plant you
two, and let the fool make a third, where he shall lind

the letter ; observe his construction of it.'^ For this

night, to bed, and dream on the event.^ Farewell.

\_Exit.

Sir To. Good-night, Penthesilea.

Sir And. Before me,^ she's a good wench. ^'^ 180

Sir To. She's a beagle,^^ true bred, and one that

adores me : AYhat o' that ?

Sir And. I was adored once too.

Sir To. Let's to bed, knight.
—Thou hadst need^^

send for more money.
'
Expressure. — Expression. Of.

"
iuiprussuiu

"
for "

impression," II. v.,

9b.
2 Most feelingly personated.—Por-

trayed exactly.
3 On a forgotten matter, etc. -In

case we have forgotten, it is very dilli-

cult to tell froux the writing whether it

wua the work of my mistress's jiea or

of mine.
4 A horse of that colour.—Some-

what like that. A proverbial exijres-
Bion.

" A horse of another colour
"

is

still commen.
c Ass.—A play on "ass" and "

aa,"
which here = just so.

" As "
is a con-

tracted form ot also, which is from
A.S. tall-iicu, ju.st so.

6 Spori royal.—Tiiis transposition

of the adjective is due to French in-

fluence.
7 His construction of it.—The con-

struction he puts upon it ;
how ho ex-

plains it.

>^ Event.—Issue, result. L. eveulas,

event, issue, result; L. e = ejr, out.

Venire, to come.
' Before me.—A mild oath used

instc.id of
" Before God."

lo Wench.—Girl ;
still used in the

same sense colloquially.
" She's a beagle.—She's small and

sharp, like a beadle. James I. used tj

call Cecil " my little beagle
"
because

of liis skill in discovering plots.
ij Thou hadst need, etc. —See noto

5, p. 13.
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Sir And. If I cannot recover^ your niece, I am a

foul way out."

Sir To. Send for money, knight ; if thou hast her

not i' the end, call me Cut.^

Sir And. If I do not, never trust me, take it how

you will. 191

Sir To. Come, come ;
I'll go burn some sack ;* 'tis

too late to go to bed now. Come, knight ; come, knight.

[Exeunt.^

Scene IV.—A Boom in the Duke's Palace.

Enter Duke, Viola, Cueio, and others.

Duke. Give me some music :
—Now, good morrow,

friends :
—

Now, good Cesario, but ^ that piece of song,
That old and antique

^
song we heard last night ;

Methought, it did relieve ^ my passion much ;

More than light airs and recollected terms,^

Of these most brisk and giddy-paced times :^®

Come, but one verse.

Cur. He is not here, so please your lordship," that

should sing it.^'-^

Duke. Who was it ? 10

Ctir. Feste, the jester, my lord
; a fool, that the

lady Olivia's father took much delight in : he is about

the house.
1 Recover.—Gain, win ; cf. its legal

meaning of gaining a judgment.
2 I am a foul way out.—I am a

long way out of my reckoning.
3 Call me Cut.—Call me a dog, or

" Call me liurse," as Falstafif days.
"Cut" was originally applied to dogs,
and afterwards to labouring horses
whose tails were cut. or docked. Cf.

Two Noble Kin^rnen, III. iv., 22 :

" He's

buy me a white cut, forth for to ride,"
and 1 Henry IV., II. i., : "I prithee,

Tom, beat Cut's saddle."
4 Sack.—An old, dry, rougJi Spanish

wine. F. .ice, dry.
Burnt =: mulled ; warmed, spiced

and sweetened.
^ The remaining events ©f the play

liappen on the morrow.
t But = only, as in 1. 7.

7 Antique is used in its old sense of
old-fashiiined .— L. anliquus, ancient,
old—with perhaps a touch of its ac-

quired meanings—quaint, fanciful.
^ It did relieve, etc. — Made me

forget the anguish of my unrequited
love.

9 Recollected terms. — Has been
variously explained as collected

phrases, repeated phrases. "Hack-
neyed," as we now say, seems to givo
the sense of the piece.

10 Brisk and giddy-pacbd times.—
Go-ahead days.
" So please your lordship, etc.—So

may it please.
" Please

"
Is Uf e i im-

personally, and in the subjunctive.
'- That should sing it.—This chiuse

is transposed. We should now put it

next to "he."
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Duke. Seek him out, and play the tune the while.

[Exit Curio.—Music.

Come hitlier, boy : If ever thou slialt love,

In the sweet pangs^ of it reiuoniljer mo :

For, such as I am all true lovers are ;

Unstaid and skittish- in all motions else,

Save,^ in the constant image of the creature

That is belov'd.—How dost thou like this tune ? 20

Vio. It gives a very echo '^ to the seat

Where Love is thron'd.

Duke. Thou dost speak masterly :
^

My life upon 't, young though thou art, thine eye
Hath stay'd upon some favour*^ that it loves;

Hath it not, boy ?

Vio. A little, by
"^

your favour.

Duke. What kind of woman is't?

Vio. Of your complexion.
Duke. She is not worth thee, then. What years,

i' faith ? ^
Vio. About your years, my lord.

Duke. Too old, by Heaven : Let still
^ the woman

take

An elder than herself ;
so wears ^ she to him, 30

So sways
^° she level in her husband's heart.

For, boy, however we do praise ourselves.

Our fancies ^' are more giddy and unfirm.

More longing, wavering, sooner lost and worn,^^

Than women's are.

' Sweet pangs.—This is an example remember the favours of these men."

of oxyinuion. See Appeiidi.'c. Fungs In the next line "favour" is used in

is friiin ME. jrronge, a throe, connected the double .'ieii.se of
"
permission

" and

with "TiroiiB." "counteii;iin-e."
2 Unstaid and skittish, etc. — Un- 7 By is also used with a double

steady and c-hangciible in every other meaning.
feeling.

» StiU = alway8. Cf. note 8, p. 31.

3 Save. Except. F. sauf.
" So wears, etc.—A metaplior taken

1 It gives a very echo, etc. — It fnaa dress. She fits herself to hun,

strikes a sympathetic chord in my ju.si as a garment adapts itself to the

heart. figure. ,, ,

5 Masterly. — Adj. u.sed as adv.= lu So sways, etc.—She rules evenly,

in a masterly fashion, »<'., as if you So she keep.s the baUinco level, w.,
had a thorou«h knowledge of the keeps his love .steady.

subject.
1' Fancies— l.uves. Cf. note 0, p. -'.

6 Favour. — Feature, countenance. '•' Worn. - Wcirn out. Note thy

Cf. Rictiard II. IV. i., 168 :

" Yet I well double alliteration iu this Uue.
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Vio. I think it well,^ my lord.

Duke. Then let thy love ^ be younger than thyself,
Or thy affection cannot hold the bent :

^

For women * are as roses ; whose fair flower,

Being
^ once display'd, doth fall that very hour.

Vio. And so they are : alas, that they are so ; 40
To die, even when ^

they to perfection grow !

Re-enter CuKio and Clown.

Duke. fellow, come, the song we had last night:
—

Mark it, Cesario
;

it is old and plain :'^

The spinsters^ and the knitters in the sun.
And the free ^ maids that weave '^^ their thread with

bones
Do use ^^ to chant it

; it is silly sooth,
i-

lu^'^
And dallies^^ with the innocence of love,'

Like the old age.^*
Clo. Are you ready, sir ? 49
Duke. Ay ; prithee sing. [Music.

SoNG.i*

Clo. Come away,^^ come away, death,
And in sad cypress

^'^ let me be laid ;

Fly away, fly away, breath ;

I am slain by a fair cruel maid.
1 I think it well.— I am of the same lo That weave, etc. — Lacemakers.

opinion.
" Do use.— Are accustomed.

2 Love. — Lover. Abstract for con- " Silly sooth. — Simple, innocent
Crete. trutli. lu A. S. 6Yt/i/7 is happy, blessed.

3 Hold the bent.—Preserve the in- In Chaucer aely is blessed, kind, inno-
clination, j'.f., ki-ep him true to thee. cent. For origin of "sooth" see note
For this use of "bent," cf. Mucli Ado 5, p. 26.
aljnut Nothing, II. iii. 2.S2 : "It seems '3 Dalllea, etc.—Plays witli, trifles
her affeetions have their full hait." with. M.E. dolien, to play.

4 For women, etc.—Notice the happy '4 Like the old age.—As they did in
effect of the alliteration, and cf. note the oiden times.

12, p. 39. 15 The metre of the two stanzas is
5 Being is here monoj-yllabic. almost identical. LI. 1 and 3 are
6 Even when. — Just when, at the dactylic, 2 and 4 anapa-^tic, 5 and 7

very instant when. Even is rconosyl- ixuabic. L. 6 is irregular, and 1. 8 an
labic. amphibrach.

7 Plain. — Has a simple air or '6 Away.— Along, on. "Away" is

melody. an adverb formed from the accusative
8 Spinsters. —Used in its original case; "ways" in II. v., 1 is from the

sense as the feminine of .spinner. genitive case of the same word.
9 Free. —Free from care, or, perhaps, i; Cypress. --A coffin made of cypress,

"uncontrolled" or "
acting at plea- Wartou suggested "crape."

pure,'
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My shroud of white, stuck all with yew,
0, prepare it

;

My part of death ^ no one so true

Did share it.

Not a flow(3r, not a flower sweet,

On my black col'lhi let there be strown ; GO
Not a friend, not a friend greet

My poor corpse, where my bones shall be thrown ;

A thousand thousand sighs to save,

Lay me, 0, where
Sad true lover never hnd- my grave,

To weep there;

Duke. There's for thy pains.^
Clo. No pains, sir

;
1 take pleasure in singing, sir.

Duke. I'll pay- thy pleasure, then.

Clo. Truly, sir, and pleasure will be paid, one time

or another. 71
Duke. Give me^ now leave to leave thee.

Clo. Now, the melancholy god-"' protect thee ; and
the tailor make thy doublet of changeable taffeta,^ for

thy mind is a very opal !^ I would have men of such

constancy^ put to sea, that their business might be

everything, and their inl-ent^ everywhere ; for that's it

that always makes a good voyage of nothing. Fare-

well. [Exit Clown.

I My part of death, etc.— I am truer
than any n'lit-r lover who has playod
the y.a-t of Slaiii-by-I/ove.

- Find.—M.iy find.

3 There's for thy pains.
— Tlic

money olfiivl (a thing, n<it a word)
forms the sulijeetof ihu sentence.

•i Give me, etc.—A i^)olito mode of

disnii.shal.

5 The melancholy god.— rrobably
another astrohigieai allusion. The
jilanet Saturn wa.s of a d rk, leaden

line, and was siippnsed to have great
inlUietJce on the black bile, whieli

caused melancholy. Gk. ^eAai, stem
of (itAa?, black, x"'^'). liile. Hence
the use of ".saturnine" for melan-

tholy.
o Taffeta w.is the lightest form of

silk, and had much glo.ss on it, so that
It appeared to change its colour as it

was viewed In different lights. The
clown would make the Duke's clothes
as chaUKcable as his mind.

^ Opal.—An oi>,d is a precious stone
which varies its hues as it is seen in

ditTcreiit lii,'lits.
"

I would have men of such con-

stancy, etC-— riie duke was constant

only in his desire to gain Olivia's love,
anil wivs Ciireless of everything else.

Feste suggests that such men should

go to sea, and be compelled, throiiijh
the midtitude of courses and aims
which lie open to them, to think of

other things besides their one idol.

They wovdd then have a better chance
ot success, even in their love alT.iu's.

From thinking continu.illy of the end
and ncgl'jcting tlie natural means to

that end, nothing but f.iiUne can residt.

^ Intent = aim. It is emphatic.
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Duke. Let all the rest give place.

[Exeunt Curio and Attendants.

Once more, Cesario, 80
Get thee to yon same sovereign cruelty -.^

Tell her, my love, more noble than the world,
Prizes not quantity of dirty lands ;

The parts that fortune hath bestow'd upon her,
Tell her, I hold as giddily^ as fortune ;

But 'tis that miracle and queen of gems,
That nature pranks^ her in, attracts* my soul.

Vio. But if she cannot love you, sir ?

Duke. I cannot be so answer'd.

Vio. Sooth, but you must.^

Say, that some lady, as, perhaps, there is, 90
Hath for your love as great a pang of heart

As you have for Olivia : you cannot love her f
You tell her so : Must she not then be answer'd ?'^

Duke. There is no woman's sides^

Can bide^ the beating of so strong a passion
As love doth give my heart : no woman's heart

So big to^'' hold so much ; they lack retention. ^^

But mine is all as hungry as the sea,

And can digest as much : make no compare^^
Between that love a woman can bear me, 100
And that I owe Olivia.

Vio. Ay, but I know, ^^

Duke. What dost thou know ?

Vio. Too well what love women to men may owe :

'

Sovereign cruelty. — Haughty 7 Must she not then be answered ?

cruel one. Soe note 11, p. 24. Sove- —Must she not then accept this as a

reigu is AI.E. soverain, from O.F. final decision ?

«ouiv-)aui, from LowL.su/)f)-anua, chief. 8 There is no woman's sides.—\
2 I hold as giddily.

— I am just as line of tliree nieasuies. "There is "is
careless of. very common with a plural subject

3 Pranks.—Decks prettily, adorns. following. Cf. the use of F. il y a.

M.E. prankin. v Bide.—Endure. A.S. bdlu.n, await
4 Attracts.—^Which attracts. Rela- (with genitive), endure (with accusa-

tive omitted. tive).
5 Scan thus :

lo So big to.—So big as to.
" I cdn

I
not bi

]
so dns

|
wer'd. " Retention.—Holding power, capa-

Sooth, biit
I you must." city.

6 This line has two extra middle '= Compare.—Comparison. Fornoun
syllables, and one extra end syllable : with form of verb, cf. "make pre-
"As y6u I

have f6r
|
Olivia ;

| you cdn vare for war," 3 Hen-ry VI., IV. i
, 131.

I
not 16ve her." '3 See note 6.
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In faith, they are as true of heart as we.

My father^ had a daughter lov'd a man,
As it might ])c, perhaps, were I a woman,
I should your lordship.

Duke. And what's her history ?-

Vio. A hlank, my lord : She never told her love,

But let concealment, like a worm i' the bud,^

Feed on her damask cheek :^ she pin'd in thought :^

And, with a green and yellow melancholy, 111

She saf^ like Patience on a monument.
Smiling at Grief. Was not this love, indeed ?''

"We men may say more, swear more ; but, indeed.

Our shows* are more than will
;

for still we prove
Much in our vows, but little in our love.

Duke. But died thy sister of her love, my boy ?

Vio. I am all the daughters of my father's house.
And all the brothers too ;— and yet I know not.—
Sir, shall I to this lady ?9

Duke. Ay, that's the theme.^^ 120

To her in haste ; give her this jewel ; say.

My love can give no place, bide no denay.^^ [Exeunt.

' My father, etc.—Relative omitted.
Cf. note 1, p. 17.

s Scan thus :

"
I should

I your 16rd
| ship.

And what 's
|

her his
| tor^ ?'

3 Scan thus :

" But let
|

eouceiil
\

merit like
|

a wurra
|
i'the bud."

4 Feed on her damask cheek.—Prey
on her heart and take the colovir from
her cheek, just as the c;inker eats the

heart of the rose, and causes its petals
to fade. Damask is red, like the rose

of Damascus.
5 Thought.— Grief, sorrow. Cf.

"And thus the native hue of resolu-

tion."

Is sicklied o'er with the pale cast ot

thought"
in Hamlet's famous soliloquy.

6 She sat, etc.—" Smiling at Grief
"

qualities "she,'' and not "Patience."
^ The first foot is trochaic.
8 Our shows.—Our professions.
9 ShaU I to ihis lady ?—Verb of

motion omitted. Cf. note 2, p. 10.
10 Scan thus :

"
Sir, shdll

I

I td
I
this hldy ?

Ay, thdt's
1
the theme."

n Bide no denay.—Brook no denial.
F. deni, a noun formed from verbi/r/iier,
which is from L. dnnegar; to deny, £ay
no, refuse a request.
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Scene V.—Olivia's Garden.

Enter Sir Toby Belch, Sir Andrew Ague-cheek,
and Fabian.

Sir To. Come thy ways, Signior^ Fabian.

Fah. Nay, I'll come ;
if I lose a scruple^ of this

sport, let me be boiled to death with melancholy.
Sir To. Wouldst thou not be glad to have the nig-

gardly rascally sheep-biter* come by^ some notable

shame ?

Fah. I would exult, man : you know, he brought
me out o' favour with my lady, about a bear-l)aiting^

here. 9

Sir To. To anger him, we'll have the bear again ;

and we will fool him black and blue :
—Shall we not.

Sir Andrew ?

Sir And. An we do not, it is pity of our lives. ^

Enter Maria.

Sir To. Here comes the little villain : How now

my metal of India '?*

Mar. Get ye all three into the box-tree : Malvolio's

coming down this walk. He has been yonder i' the

sun, practising behaviour to his own shadow, this half-

hour : observe him, for the love of mockery ; for, I

1 Come thyways is used like " Come tion of ambassadors, and prohibited

away,"
" Come along." See II. iv., 51. (1501) the acting of plays on Thursdays

2 Signior.—Au Italian word from L. bec:iuse bear-baiting was practised on

senioi-tm, accus. of smior. It is a that day. Laneham'saccountof a bear-

doublet of "
sire." baiting which took pilace at Kenil-

s A scruple.—The smallest fraction. worth Castle, when Elizabeth visited

From L. .sc/u/;uaia, a small sharp stone it in 1575, it? quoted in Chambers'

thrinigh O.F. scrupul': "Book of Days," vol. ii., p. 67.

4 Sheep biter.-A term of contempt ^ j^ jg j^y qj quj. uves.-It is a pity
Dyce says :

"
i^heep-biter

was a cant
^^ i-egardi our lives ; i.e., it would be a

name for a thief 'It probably means
^^.^ ., \^^^ ^^^ „,,^ li^P3_ Cf. M,d.

"one who would bite even an innocent
^,^,,^^,,^^^, ^.;^^.g _o,.^^.^^,_ jlj_ i 40 :

"
If

sheep, critical and lault-fan. iiik, and, ^j^j^^;^ j ^^^^ l^i^j^g,. ^g ^^ i^ ^^

therefore, a critical and fauU-tiiidiug ^^^^
.

.„ ,.^^_.,

per.son.
5 Come by.—Attain to. » My metal of India.—My precious
6 Bear-baiting.—This sport was very girl.

" .Metal
"
appears as " mettle

"
in

popular in Elizabeth's reign, and she the First Folio, and is here probably
was so fond of it that she always used with a mixture of both mean-

ordered a performance for the ediflca- ings.
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know, this letter will make a contemplative idiot of

bim.^ Close,- in the name of jesting ! [Thr »u'n hide

themselves.] Lie thou there ; [tit
rows doivn a letter]

for here comes the trout that must be caught with

tickling.^ [Exit Maeia.

Enter Malvolio.

Mai. 'Tis but fortune ;
all is fortune. Maria once

told me she did affect'* me : and I have heard herself

come thus near, that, should she fancy,^ it should be

one of my complexion. Besides, she uses me with a

more exalted respect than any one else that follows

her.6 What should I think on't? 30
Sir To. Here's an overweening'^ rogue !

Fah. 0, peace ! Contemplation makes a rare

turkey-cock of him ! how he jets^ under his advanced

plumes !

Sir And. 'Slight," I could so beat the rogue !

Sir To. Peace, I say. >

Mai. To be Count Malvolio :
—

Sir To. Ah, rogue !

Sir And. Pistol him, pistol him.

Sir To. Peace, peace ! 40

' Make a contemplative idiot of

hiin.—Make him lose ;U1 his faculties

i:i tliiulcing of nothing but his love.
"
Idiot," lilie "silly "(note 12, p. 40), has

deteriorated in meaning. Greek iAiaiTn';

originally meant a priuatt individual

as distinguished from one who was
in office in the state or the army. It

was then extended to all unprofes-
sional men, and afterwards to ignorant
felloivs. We have gone a step lurther

and made it equivalent to "one defi-

cient in intellect."
2 Close.—Stand where you cannot

be Been; hide; cf. "Stand close," in

Afid.iummer iVV/ACji D,-eam. "Close"
is from L. cMi'xici, p.p. of claudere, to

shut, throutjh O K. clos.

3 Caught with tickling.
- Caught

with fl.ittery.
"

rickliiig
"

is the deli-

cate process of playing with a trout

till it is exhausted, before lamting it.

Steevens unlerst-inds the pas.sage liter-

ally, as he quotes from the " Haven of

Health
"

:

"
It will suffer itself to be

rubbed and clawed, and so taken."
4 Afifact. —"

Like," as distinguished
from " love." " She

"
is Olivia.

5 Fancy.—Love. Cf. note 0, p. 2,
where it i.s u.sod as a noun. It is a
.'shortened form of "fantasy," whose
o igioal is Greek tpai'Taaia, a making
vi.sible, imagination.

6 Follows her.— Pays his addresses
to liur.

7 Overweening. -Conceited, think-

ing too highly of himself. From A.S.

ofer+wenati, to ihiiilc. Cf. "I ween."
8 Jets, etc. -Struts as a turkey-cock

docs wlion he erects his feathers. Jets
is from V.Jcttr, to throw.

9 Slight.—/.«., God's light.
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Mai. There is example for't ;^ the lady of the

Strachy^ married the yeoman of the wardrobe.^

Sir And. Fie on him, Jezebel !*

Fah. 0, peace ! now he's deeply in f look, how

imagination blows him.**

Mai. Having been three months married to her,

sitting in my state,^

Sir To. 0, for a stone-bow,^ to hit him in the

eye ! 49

Mai. Calling my officers about me, in my branched
velvet^ gown, having come from a day-bed

^°

Sir To. Fire and brimstone !

Fab. 0, peace, peace !

Mai. And then to have the humour of state :^^ and
after a demure travel of regard,^^

—
telling them I know

my place, as I would they should do theirs,
—to ask for

my kinsman Toby :

Sir To. Bolts and shackles !

Fah. 0, peace, peace, peace ! now, now. 59
Mai. Seven of my people,

^^ with an obedient start,

make out for him : I frown the while : and, per-

chance, wind up my watch, or play with my some

• There is example for't.—There is canopied cliair, throne. Falstaff in

a precedent for such a marriage. 1 Henry IV., \\. iv., 416, says :
" This

2 The Strachy. —This has puzzled all chair shall be my state" (throne),
the commentators. Cowden Clarke ionsouin Cyvthia a Hcnels, V. vi., aaya :

offers one of the best suggestions :

" Seated in thy silver chaire,

Stracci, rags and tntters. He thinks State in wunted manner keep."
that Malvolio regards it as an Itiiliau 8 Stone-bow.—A cross-bow for liurl-

family name. Other suggestions in- ingsiones.
" Stone-bows " were used

elude Astrakhan, Duchy, Sophy, Sat- by children as playthings.
rapy, Stratisco. Strategia, a province, ' Branched velvet.— Velvet with a
a Greek word in use in Latin, would brandling )iattern worked on it.

answer to the sense of the passage, '° A day-bed.—A couch or sofa. For
but "Stiachy" is most probably the other compounds cf. II. ii., 29: "The
corrupt form of some place-name. proper-false "; III. iv. : "The beauteous

3 The yeoman of the wardrobe.— evil '; and V. i. : "A twenty-ycars-re-
An officer who liad the custody of the moved thing."
wardrobe in the households of noble n The humour of State.—Tlie whims
ladies. and cajirices which a person of high

4 Jezebel.— Sir Andrew's knowledge rank can indulge.
of the Old Testament did not do him "A demure travel of regard.—
niucli credit. Dignified, grave, and austere look from

"

5 He's deeply in.—He's engrossed in the one to the other. "Regard "from
his subject. F. ?<</" r</, look, stare.

« Blows him.—Puffs him up. '3 People. — Servants, attendants
7 My state. — My chair of state, Cf. note 2, p. 17.
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rich jeNvel.^ Toby approaches ; courtesies' there to

me:
Sir To. Shall this fellow live ?

Fall. Though our silence be drawn from us with

cars,^ yet peace.
Mai. I extend my hand to him thus, quenching my

familiar smile with an austere regard of control :*

Sir To. And does not Toby take you a blow^ o' the

lips, then? 71

Mai. Saying,
" Cousin Toby, my fortunes having

cast^ me on your niece, give me this prerogative of

speech :"

Sir To. What, what ?

Mai. " You must amend your drunkenness."

Sir To. Out, scab !

Fah. Nay, patience, or we break^ the sinews of our

plot.
Mai. "

Besides, you waste the treasure of your time^

with a foolish knight ;

"
81

Sir And. That's me,^ I warrant you.
Mai. "

One^^^ Sir Andrew :

"

Sir And. I knew 'twas I ; for many do call me fool.

Mai. What employments^ have we here ?

[Taking up the letter.

Fah. Now is the woodcock^- near the gin.

' My some rich jewel.—Some rich ^ The treasure of yoiir time.—Tour

jewel of mine. precious time.
2 Courtesies.— Makes his bow. This 9 That's me. — Sir Andrew says

custom was then a mark of civility due "'twas I" below. Such cxpressiijns
to both sexes. as "

Tliat's me,"
"

It is me," have been
3 With cars.-By means of cars. defended as analogous with F. Cest

"Ears," "cords," "tears," and many moi.
other words, have been suggested for .„ One.-A certain. A.S. dn, a, one,

'='^'""- Butcompare the common ex-
wa.s sometimes used with the same

prcssion Wild horses shall not drag meaning ; thus. An manv hcvj\U l,r,(„n
it out of me.

. , , sun«,
" A (.crtain man Iiad two sons."

4 An austere regard of control —A
,, ^», „ i„„„,^„» * o- t i

Btorn lo.,k f.,rbiddmK' anv f nniliarity
" What employment, etc -Sir Toby

: Take you a blow." -Give you a would probably have said,
" What s up

blow. Still a slang term. '""* •

6 Fortunes having cast.—An allu-
" Now Is the woodcock, etc.—The

sion to the story that Fortune deter- woodcock was regarded as a partiou-
BQined a person's fate by casting the larly stupid bird. Gin=8nare, trap;
dice. M.E. gin is a shortened form of er.gin,

7 We break, etc.—Our plot will be from L. ingmium, an invention, con.

epoilt.
trivance.
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Sir To. peace ! and the spirit of humours in-

timate^ reading aloud to him ! 88

Mai. By my Hfe, this is my lady's hand : these be

her very C'b,^ her U's, and her T's
;
and thus makes

she her great P's. It is, in contempt of question,^ her

hand.

Sir And. Her C's, her C7's, and her T's : Why that ?

Mai. [reads.]
" To the unknown beloved, this, and

my good wishes :" her very phrases !
—By your leave,

wax.—Soft !
—and the impressure her Lucrece,^ with

which she uses to seal : 'tis my lady : To whom should

this be ?

Fah. This wins him, liver and all.^

Mai. [reads.]
" Jove knows, I love : 100

But who?
Lips do not move

;

No man must know."
" No man must know."—What follows ?—the number's"

altered !
—" No man must know :"—If this should be

thee, Malvolio?

Sir To. Marry, hang thee, brock l"^

Mai. "
I may command, where I adore :

But silence, like a Lucrece knife,^

With bloodless stroke my heart doth gore f
M, 0, A, I, doth sway my life."io m

Fab. A fustian riddle !^^

Sir To. Excellent wench, say I.

' Intimate.— Suggest.
" Brock. — Badger, a term of con-

2 Her r's, etc.—As neither C nor P tempt.
occur in the address, Rit.son suggested g A Lucrece knife. -Lucrece may be
he addition o "With care present

regarded as a possessive, as in ''for
to the title 1" the text

c.mscience' sake," or as an adjective,
3 In contempt of question.-Beyond j.^^ .

pj^jij^j^. ,.k^ .. ^^^.^ -^ jJ^^.j-pp!'

.'impressure her Lucrece. - Im- fi^-lds"(y«^>«.Ca.ar, V. v., 19).

pression of her signet-ring, with the 9 Gore.— Pierce. A.S. gar, a spear.

'''w ^IVlfJ^^'-'oi?" 'pf ..t.7 r, ;
" I>otli sway my Ufe. -Dnth rule

5 Liver and all.-Cf note 7, p. 3. my destinies. Of.
" So swavs she

<^ Number -,.c tlie number of
le^l," note 10, p. 39.

measiires in the line. Cf. "Tell nie ' ' '

not in mournful numbers" and "In '' A fustian riddle. -A poor,wretched
that niimbrous kind of writing which riddle. Kustiin is a conrso cotton

is called verse' (Sidney's "Apologia cloth, which gets its name from Fost.it,

for Poetrie ") a suburb of Cairo.
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Mai. "
M, 0, A, I, doth s\Yay my life."—Nay, but

first, let me see,
—let me see,

—let me sec.

F(iJ>. AVluit a disli of poison has she dressed^

him !

,S'(/- To. And with- what wing the stannyeF checks*

at it ! 119

Mai. "
I may command where I adore." "Why, she

may command me : I serve her, she is my lady. Why,
this is evident to any formal capacity.^ There is no

obstruction^ in this ;

—And the end,—What should

that alphabetical position'^ portend ? If I could make
that resemble something in me,— Softly !** M, O,

A, I.

Sir To. 0, ay ! make up that :^—he is now at a cold

scent.^*^ /
Fah. Sowter^^ will cry upon 't,^"^ for all this, though \/

it be as rank as a fox. 130

Mai. M,—Malvolio
;

— M,—why, that begins my
name.

Fab. Did not I say that he would work it out ? the

cur is excellent at faults. ^^

Mai. M,—But then there is no consonancy in the

' Dressed.— Prepared, laid. From "O, I." "Ay" wiis pronounced like

F. di'^tser, to erect, set up, spread, lay
"

I
" and "

eye"
(a.s a .snare).

"^ He is now at a cold scent.—He is
" And with, cto.—And how quickly uncertain; he has lost the trail — a

the low-bred fellow turns to it ! metaphor taken from hunting. In
3 Stannyel.—A kestrel, a low kind cold, frosty weather the scent of the

of hawk, such as could he owned by liunted animal is soon dissipated,

serving men. Kvery rank had its own " Sowter, etc.—Yet Malvolio will

particular kind of hawk, and everyone enthvisiastically follow up his idea,

who carried a hawk whicii was assigned although it in an absurdly false one.

to a higher rank was liable to be This is a ditlicult passage, and tlie

fined. above is only a suggestion. I take it

4 Checks.—Leaves its proper quarry that the dogs are stag-hounds, who
to pursue smaller birds which cross lose the scent of the stag and go off

its flight. on the trail of a fox.

5 Any formal capacity. —Any well- Sowter. — Probably the name of a

regulated mind. hound. The names of several houn^la
" No obstruction.—Tliere is nothing bohmKing to James I. have been pre-

to prevent its meaning being found served, ».,'/., "Jewell."
out. '= Will cry upon 't.—As used in

7 Alphabetical position.- Arrange- hunting, means to setup a yelping,
rnent of letters. and to follow up the scent when it is

s Softly.— Gently. recovered.
9 0, ay I make up that. — Make '3 Faults.— Places where the scent

ornething out of that. Sir Toby's is lost.
" Faults

"
is from F. /aurf. Tha

"U, ay, is an echo of Malvolio'a
" 1" is intrusive.

4
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sequel ;^ that suffers under probation :^ A should

follow, but does.

Fab. And shall end, I hope.^
Sir To. Ay, or I'll cudgel him, and make him

cry, 0. 140
Mai. And then I comes behind.

Fab. Ay, an you had any eye behind you, you might
see more detraction* at your heels, than fortunes before

you.
Mai. M, 0, A, I ;

—This simulation^ is not as the

former : and yet, to crush this'' a little, it would bow
to me, for every one of these letters are'^ in my name.
Soft ; here follows prose.

— 148

"
If this fall into thy hand, revolve.^ In my stars^

I am above thee ; but be not afraid of greatness :

Some are born great, some achieve greatness, and
some have greatness thrust upon them. Thy fafces^"

open their hands ; let thy blood and spirit embrace
them. And, to inure thyself to what thou art like

to be, cast thy humble slough,^^ and appear fresh. Be

opposite with a kinsman,^'-^ surly with servants ; let

thy tongue tang^'^ arguments of state ; put thyself into

the trick of singularity •.'^^ she thus^^ advises thee that

' No consonancy in the sequel.—
What follows does not tit in with my
idea. L. mnxoimre, to sound wich.

2 That suffers under probation.—
That reasoning fails when put tu the

proof. Probation is from L. 2:)riibatii),

proof.
3 And shall end, I hope.—Tliat is,

when Malvolio finds out his mistake.
4 You might see more detraction,

etc.—You would notice that you are

being abused while you are so intent
on the fancied good fortune before you.

5 This simulation. — This resem-
blance, likeness. L. sirnulatio, an
assumed appearance, from simuUire,
to make like, feign.

6 To crush this, etc.—An indefinite
use of the infinitive as a gerund = by
crushing. But I can make it fit in
with my theory with(jut much diffi-

culty.
7 Every one of these letters are.—

The verb is made to agree with the

nearest noim, or owes its form to the
idea of plurality which the words
convey.

8 Revolve.— Consider, reflect upon.
L. rcvolcere can bear this me:\ning.

9 In my stars —In my birth, rank.
10 Thy fates, etc. —Fortune is open

to thee ; embrace it witli heart and
soul.

11 Cast thy humble slough.—Put ofif

the clothes and habits of a servant as
a snake casts its skin.

12 Be opposite with a kinsman -
Don't agree with a kinsman

;
stand on

your dignity with him. Be stubborn,
as MmIvoHo explains it in III. iv.

'3 Tang.—Speak loudly. An onoma-
topfeiac word.

14 The trick of singularity.— The
habit of appearing smgular or eccen-
tric.

15 She thus, etc.—Transpose thus :

She, that .sighs for thee, thus advises
thee.
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sighs for thee. Remember who commended thy

yellow stockings ;^ and wished to see thee ever cross-

gartered :- I say, remember. Go to ; thou art made,'
if thou desirest to be so ;

if not, let me see thee a

steward still, the fellow^ of servants, and not worthy
to touch fortmie's lingers. Farewell. She that would

alter services with thee 105
" The Fortunate Unhappy."

Daylight and champain^ discovers not more: this ia-

open. I will be proud, I will read politic authors,** I

will baffle^ Sir Toby, I will wash off gross acquaintance,
I will be point-device,^ the very man. I do not now
fool myself to let^ imagination jade me ;

for every
reason excites to this,^*' that my lady loves me. She

did commend my yellow stockings of late, she did

praise my leg being cross-gartered ;
and in this she

manifests herself to my love, and, with a kind of in-

junction, drives me to these habits of her liking.^^ I

thank my stars I am happy. I will be strange, stout,
^-

in yellow stockings, and cross-gartered, even with the

swiftness of putting on.^^ Jove, and my stars, be

'Tallow stockings.
— Fasliionablo 7 Baffle.— Exult over. Cowden Clarke

when the Bliiecout School was fouuded, sa.vs "to baffle" was to hang a recreant

1553, but evidently going out at the knight by the heels and beat him with

period of the play. Olivia's hatred of sticks. From F. Uiffoutr or bnffo'tr.

them may have arisen from this fact. Of. 1 H-^nry IV., I. ii., where Falstaff

2 Cross-gartered.
— This is said to says: "An I do not, call me villain

have been a Puritan custom. Holyday, and infffi; me."

writing about fifty years later, says :
8 Point - device. — Precisely, with

" Had there appeiir'd some sharp ccosj- great exactitude; as in Chaucer's

yarter'd man,
" House of Fame "

:

Whom their loud laugh might nick- " Tliat saw in dreme, at point rf<iv/«,

name Puritan." Uelle and erthe, and paradys."
3 Thou art made.—Thy fortune is It is probably derived from F. point-

made. Cf.
" We had all been made devise, lace with a pattern workeil out

men," MiiUummer A'ighl's Dream, IV. with the needle. Cf. "point lace."

ij 17. 9 To let, etc.—Cf. note li, p. 50.

4 Fellow. — Equal, associate. See 'o Excites to this.—Points to this

note 1, p. 15. conclusii>u.

5 Daylight and champaln, etc.— " Habits of her liking.
— Clothes

Nothing could be clearer in the most which sliu Uken.

favourable circumstance. "Discovers" "Strange, stout. — Correspond to

agrees with the nearest noun. "opposite with a kinsman," "surly

Champaln. — Open country. F. witli .servants," respectively.

ekamiMiyu-^. Strange = distant ; stOUt =
t- Politic authors. — Booki on haughty,

matters of st-te. '3 With the swiftness of putting on.

Politic is from Gk. ttuAi^, a state, —As quickly as I can out them on.

city.
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praised !
—Here is yet a postscript.

" Thou canst

not choose but^ know who I am. If thou entertainesf-

my love, let it appear in thy smiling ; thy smiles

become thee well : therefore in my presence still''

smile, dear my sweet,* I prithee." Jove, I thank
thee.—I will smile : I will do everything that thou

wilt have me.^ \Ex\t
Fab. I will not give my part of this sport for a

pension of thousands to be paid from the Sophy.
^ 188

Sir To. I could marry this wench for this device.'^

Sir And. So could I too.

Sir To. And ask no other dowry with her, but such

another jest.

"^ Enter Maria.

Sir A nd. Nor I neither.

Fab. Here comes my noble gull-catcher.
Sir To. Wilt thou set thy foot o' my n^ck ?^

Sir And. Or o' mine either ?

Sir To. Shall I play my freedom at tray-trip,^ and
become thy bond-slave ?

Sir And. T faith, or T either ? 199
Sir To. Why, thou hast put him in such a dream,

that when the image of it leaves him he must run
mad.
Mar. Nay, but say true ; does it work upon him ?^°

Sir To. Like aqua-vitse.^^
Mar. If you will, then, see the fruits of the sport,

inark his first approach before my lady : he will come
to her in yellow stockings, and 'tis a colour she abhors ;

and cross-gartered, a fashion she detests
;
and he will

' Thou canst not choose but. - You about the treatment and rewards he
have 110 option but; you cannot had there received.

help. 7 For this device.—On account of
2 If thou entertainest, etc.— If you this plot,

are willing to accept.
's Set thy foot o' my neck.—As the

^ Still.—Constantly, always. conqueror of my heart.
4 Dear my sweet."—My sweet is re- 9 Play my freedom at tray-trip.—

garded as one word, like milord, Play fur niy freedom at tray-trip. It

milady. is doubtful whether this is a game like
5 That thou wilt have me (do). diaughts, or dice.
'' The Sophy.—The Shah of Persia. 'o Does it work upon him ?—Has it

Sir Anthony Shirley had lately returned the de.^ired etTect on him '!

from Persia, and was enthusiastic "
Aqua-vitsa.— Eau-de-vie, brandy.
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smile upon her, which will now be so unsuitable to

her disposition, being adtlicted to a melancholy as she

is, that it cannot but turn him into a notable^ con-

tempt. If you will see it, follow me. 212
Sii- To. To the gates of Tartar,- thou most excellent

devil of wit !

~

^ M d
Sii' And. I'll make one" too. [Exeunt.

ACT III.

Scene I.—Olivia's Garden.

Enter Viola, and Clown with a tabor.

Via. Save thee,* friend, and thy music : Dost thou

live by thy tabor ?^

Clo. No, sir
;

I live by^ the church.

Via. Art thou a churchman ?^

Clo. No such matter,^ sir. I do live by the church ,

for I do live at my house, and my house doth stand

by the church.

Vio. So thou mayst say, the king lies^ jjy a beggar,
if a beggar dwell near him ; or the church stands by

thy tabor, if thy tabor stand by the church. 10

Clo. You have said,^** sir.—To see this age !
—A

' Notable.—To be noted, pointed at.
' Tartar.—Tartarus, Hades.
3 I'll make one.—I'll form one of the

party.
4 Save thee.—M.iy God save thee!

jw below, whure Sir Andrew turns it

into Frcnuli,
" Dieu vous (janle."

5 Dost live by thy tabor ?— Do yon
make a livint,' by moans of ymir labor'.'

I.e., Are you a fool by profession ? The
tabor was a part of the fool's paraplier-
nalia. (S ;u the contemporary portrait
of Dick Tarleton, the famous jester,

reproduced in Chambers' " Book of

liuys," vol. ii., p. 3fls). It was a s-mall

drum, played with one -stick, usually
as an accom|>aniuiontto the pipe. Cf.

ijpenaer's
"
ISpithalamiou

"
:

"The pipe, the tabnr, and the tremt
ling crouil [fiddle],

That well agree withouten breach or-

jar."

6 By.—The play on this word is

evident.
7 A churchman.— .\ clergyman, not

any man wlm goes to church.
*> No such matter.—Nothing; of the

sort.

9 Lies. — Dwells. Cf. Spcu.ser'j"
Faery Queene," I., x. :

"And eke a little hermitage thereby,
WlK-reiu an aged holy man did /i>."

10 You have said.— .\ mode of assent
found many times in the Uible.
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sentence is but a cheveril glove^ to a good wit. How
quickly the wrong side may be turned outward ! But
words are very rascals since bonds disgraced them.

Vio. I warrant thou art a merry fellow, and carest

for nothing.
Clo. Not so, sir ; I do care for something : but in my

conscience, sir, I do not care for you ;
if that be to care

for nothing, sir, I would it would make you invisible.

Vio. Art not thou the lady Olivia's fool ? 20
Clo. No, indeed, sir ; the lady Olivia has no folly :

she will keep no fool, sir, till she is married ; and
fools are as like husbands as pilchards are to herrings,-
the husband's the bigger ;

I am, indeed, not her fool,
but her corrupter of words.

Vio. I saw thee late^ at the Count Orsino's.

Clo. Foolery, sir, does walk about the orb,* like the
sun

;
it shines everywhere. I would be sorry, sir,

but^ the fool should be as oft with your master, as

with my mistress : I think I saw your wisdom^ there.

Vio. Nay, an thou pass upon me,'^ I'll no more^ with
thee. Hold,^ there's expenses^ for thee. Is thy lady
within ? - 33

Clo. My lady is within, sir. I will construe to them
whence you come

;
who you are, and what you would,

are out of my welkin :'^^ I might say element
;
but the

word is over-worn. [Exit.
Vio. This fellow is wise enough to play the fool ;

I A sentence is bat a cheveril 7 An thou pass upon me.— If you
glove, etc.—A man of intellect can make a tlnust at me with your keen
iwLst a sentence about as easily as he word.s. " Pass

"
is a fencing term,

can a kid glove. & I'll no more.—I'll have no more to

Cheveril is from F. chevreau a kid. do with. ff. " She'll none o' the count,"
=> As pilchards are to herrings.- '"There'sexpenses.-There's moneyJust a.s the hemng is bigger than the to spend. Cf. note 8, p. 42, and " There

pilchard, but of the same species so jg salmons in both,' Henry F., IV. vii., :«.
the husband 16 a bigger fool than the "Expenses" from L. expensa, money
professional fool.

spent, fern. p.p. of expendere, to weigh
3 Late.— Lately, recently. out.
4 The orb.—Here used for the world. »" Welkin. — See note 6, p. 32. Here

1,. nrhis terrnriim. "welkin" is u.sed to avoid the word
5 Wouldhe sorry, Sir, but.— I should "clement," which was as frequently

be sfirry, Kir, if . . . not. used as " evohition
"

is now. " Ele-
6 Your wisdom.—A title, in the menfis used for sky. See note 16,

same wi.y as " Your grace." p. 2.
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And to do that well craves a kind of wit :^

He must observe their mood on whom- he jests, 40
The quality^ of persons, and the time ;

And, lIEe""the haggard,* check at every feather

That comes before his eye. This is a practice^
As full of labour as a wise man's art :

For folly, that ho wisely shows, is fit f
^^

But wise men, folly-fallen,^ quite taint their wit.^

Enter Sir Toby Belch and Sir Andrew Ague-cheek.

Sir To. Save you,^ gentleman.
Via. And you, sir.

Sir And. Dicn vous garde, monsieur,

Vio. Et vous aussi ; voire serviteur. 50
Sir And. I hope, sir, you are ;

and I am yours.
Sir To. Will you encounter the house '? my niece is

desirous you should enter, if your trade^** be to her.

Vio. I am bound^^ to your niece, sir : -I mean, she is

the list of my voyage.
Sir To. Taste^- your legs, sir

; put them to motion.

Vio. My legs do better understands^ me, sir, than I

understand what you mean by bidding me taste my
legs.

_

-

Sir To. I mean to go, sir, to enter. 60
' Craves a kind of wit.—Requires 7 But wise men, folly-fallen..—But

wisfiom of soiiiu kind. the folly which is ahown liy wise men
- On whom. — Tlic antecedent of brings their character for wisdom into

"whom "is to be sought in "their." ill-repute.

Cf. note 10, p. '.'4. Taint= attaint. F. teindre, to dye,
3 The quality.—The rank. Prom stain.

L. <iU(iiis, whatsort? " This fellow . . . their wit.— Is an
4 And, like the haggard, etc.—And excellent description of the fool's

must not let any opjii^rtunity escape difficult office.

him. Cf. Malvoiio's words: "Unless 9 Save you.—See note 4, p. .03.

you laugh and minister occasion to 'o Your trade.—Your business,

him, he is gagg'd." Note 4, p. Hi. >' I am bound, etc.—As a ship. Viola

The haggard is a wild untrained hawk. is playing on the meanings of " bound '

Bee Much Ado aJjoul Nothing, 111. i.,30: from "
bind," and

"
bound," from M.E.

"Wild as haggardt of the rock." 6oi(n, ready to go ; also on "
list," F.

"Haggard" istrom O.F. h'igaid, wild ; I'mlf, a roll, and list, A.S. list, a border,
from High Ger. hag, a hedge. and so limit, bound. Cf. lists, the

Check.—See note 4, p. 41*. barriers (in a tournament).
5 Practice. — Profession, business. '- Taste.—Try, test. From O.F.

Cf. "A lawyer's practice," meaning tasUr, to feel, try, taste. Cf. 1 HnKi-y
the exercise of his profession. IV., IV. i., ll'.i, "Let me taate my

6 Is fit.— Is in keeping with his pro- horse."

fession. '3 Understand.—Stand under.
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Vio. I will answer you with gait^ and entrance : but

we are prevented."-^

Enter Olivia and Maria.

Most excellent accomplished lady, the heavens rain

odours on you !

Sir And. That youth's a rare courtier !

*' Rain

odours!" Well.

Vio. My matter hath no voice, lady, but to your
own most pregnant^ and vouchsafed* ear.

Sir And. "Odours, pregnant, and vouchsafed :"—
I'll get 'em^ all three ready. 70

Oli. Let the garden door be shut and leave me to

my hearing.

[Exeunt Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, and Maria.

Give me your hand, sir.

Vio. My duty, madam, and most humble service.

Oli. What is your name ?

Vio. Cesario is your servant's name, fair princess.
Oli. My servant, sir ! 'Twas never^ merry world.

Since lowly feigning was called compliment :

You're servant to the Count Orsino, youth. 79
Vio. And he is yours, and his must needs be yours,

'^

Your servant's servant is your servant, madam,®
Oli. For him,^ I think not on him :^*^ for his thoughts,

Would they were blanks, rather than till'd with me !

Vio. Madam, I come to whet^^ your gentle thoughts
On his behalf :

' Gait.—Going. Cf. note 8, p. 11.
"

I was not angry since I came to
2 Prevented. — ForestuUed, anticl- France,

pated. Cf. "To prevent the time of Until this instant."

in idfas. Cf. note, 5, p. 2',). . ^ -J- ,. j ,.

4 Vouchsafed. — Vouchsafing, con- ' -AJid bis must needs be yours.—
descending W'liat is his must necessarily be yours.

5 'Em is a contracted form of M.E. "Needs" is the genitive of "need."

hem, from A.S. him, tlie dative plural of *^*-
"
^'ays, 11. v., i.

the third personal pronoun. 8 Madam is a monosyllable—ma'am.
6 'Twas never, etc -It has never , p^j. him.-As for him.

been a merry world .since feigned , ^^. , .. ,. t ^, • ,

humility has beei> called a compliment.
'°^

^^''^^ ^°} °V-
tim.-I think not

The simple past tense is u.sed instead of bun. Un=-ot, about,

of the present perfect; cf. Henry V,,
" Whet. —Sharpen, excite. A.S.

IV. vli.,ii8 : hwettan, sharpen, incite.
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on. 0, by your leave,' I pray you ;

I bade you never speak again of him :

But, would vou undertake- another suit

I had rather hear vou to solicit'' that,

Than music from the spheres/
Via. Dear lady,
Oli. Give me leave, beseech you : I did send

After the last^ enchantment you did here,
A ring in chase of you ; so did I abuse^

Myself, my servant, and, I fear me, you :

Under your hard construction' must I sit,

To force'* that on j-ou, in a shameful cunning,
"Which you knew none^ of yours : What might

think ?

Have you not set'' mine honour at the stake.
And baited it with all the unmuzzled thoughts
That tyrannous heart can think ? To one of

90

10
you

receivmg
12

Enough is shown ; a Cyprus,
^^ not a bosom.

Hides my heart : So let me hear you speak.

your

100

' By your leave. — Pardon mc, ex-
cuse me.

' Wouldyouundertake.etc— If you
would ask forsomethingelseO'.e. for my
love for yourself), I would rather listen

to your request than to the niusic of

the spheres.
3 To solicit.—We now omit "to"

after
"
licar."

4 Music from the spheres. -Scan
thus:
"Than m»i

|
sic frdm

|
the sph6 |

res.

De
I
ar lAdy."

According to ancient astronomy, there
were seven planets, each forming a

sphere, and beyond them the starry
lieaven, and the Primum Mobile, form-

ing two other spheres. Each sphere in

its motion produced a mo.st enraptur-
ing note, tlie ninth being the diapjison
of the whole. Cf. Meri-hunt of Vtnice:
" There's not the smallest orb which

thou behold'st,
3ut in his motion like an angel sings,
Still quiring to the young-eyed

cherubims."
Milton speaks of the '' nine-fold har-

mony" in his "Hymn on the Nativity."
5 After the last, etc.—After you last

fascinated me. "Did" is used as a
transitive verb.

6 Abuse.— Misuse.
7 Under your hard construction,

etc.—I must endure the harsh construc-
tion which you put on my deeds.

" To force— For forcing. Indeiinito
use of infinitive as a gerund. See
note 7, p. li.

9 You knew none.—You knew to be
none (—not one).

'0 Might = could.
" Have you not set, etc. —Olivia com-

pares her honour to an animal tied to

a stake and worried by unmuzzled
dogs. Cf. note C, p. 44. Have you not
allowed yourself to think evil of me,
and to scoff at rny honour?

J2 To one of yoiu' receiving, etc.-A
man of your intelligence must have
learnt my secret already.

Receiving.— Capjibility of receiving
ideas.
n A Cyprus.— Spelt also "cypress"

and "cijiius," and now
"
crape"; a thin

transparent fabric of fine linen. Cf.

Winter' It Tale, IV. iii. :

"Lawn as white as driven snow,
Cjiprua black as e'er was crow."

It is here used for a traTisjjaient veil.

"Cyprus" is proUably derived from

Cyprus, as "fustian
"

from Fotlat,
" damask "

from Damatcu^.
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Vio. I pity you.
Oli. That's a degree to^ love.

Vio. No, not a grise f for 'tis a vulgar proof,^
That very oft we pity enemies.

Oli. Why, then, methinks, 'tis time to smile again ;*

world, how apt the poor are to be proud !

If one should be a prey, how much the better^

To falP before the lion than the wolf ! [Clock strikes.

I
The clock upbraids me with the waste of time.— 4

/ Be not afraid, good youth, I will not have you :

And yet, when wit and youth has come to harvest,^
Your wife is like to reap a proper man :^

There lies your way, due west.^ —^"^
Then westward-ho l^'^

Grace, and good disposition, 'tend your ladyship !^^

You'll nothing,^^ madam, to my lord by me ?

Oli. Stay:i3
1 prithee tell me what thou think'st of me.

Vio. That you do think you are not what you are.

Oli. If I think so, I think the same of you. 120
Vio. Then think you right ;

I am not what I am.
Oli. I would you were as I would have you be !

1 Degree to.—A step towards. F.

degre.

2 Grise.—Step. Cf. Othello, I. iu., 200,
"a grise or step." Tlie origin of this

word i.s doubtful, probably from O.F.

gre, which is derived from L. gradus, a

step. The Welsh grisian, steps, and the
East Anglian grissens, steps, seem to
be cognate forms of the same word.

3 'Tis a vulgar proof.— It is a com-
mon experience. "Vulgar" as in

"the vulgar tongue," "vulgar frac-

tions," is from L. vulgus, the common
people.

* Time to smile again. — Olivia's

wounded dignity jirompts her to appear
unconcerned at her rejection.

5 The better.—"The" is the old in-

strumental case (A.S. by) of the defi-

nite article, as in,
" The more the

merrier." "How" is an instrumen-
tal ca.se of " who."

6 To fall, etc.—To fall a prey to an

open rather than a secret foe.

7 Come to harvest.—Has ripened,
has attained maturity.

« A proper man.—An excellent hus-
band.

9 Way, due west.—In the direction
of the setting sun, as she was losing
favour.
° Westward-ho!— A very common

expression at the end of the .sixteenth

century. 1 1 occurs in Pecle's "Edward
I." as a cry of the Thames watermen.
At one time it was said to be an
allusion to '' Westward Ho," a play
written by Dekker, and published in
1607.

n Scan, thus :

" Grdcc and
| gooddis | posi |

tion tend
I your ladi/shi]}."

The "
y

'' must be slurred, and "ship
"

is an extra end syllable.
'2 You'll nothing.—You will send no

message. For verb omitted see note
•2, p. 1 0.

'3 Stay.— For similar interjectional
lines, see Abbott, 512.
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Via. Would it be better,^ nuulam, than I am,
I wish it might ;

for now I am your fool.

on. 0, wliat a deal of scorn looks beautiful

In tlic contompt and anfjer of his lip !

A murderous guilt- shows not itself more soon

Than love that would seem hid :^ love's night is

noon.

Cesario, hy the roses of the spring,

By maidh'ood,-* honour, truth, and everything, 130

I love thee so, that, maugre^ all thy pride,

Nor wit, nor reason, can my passion hide.
'

''

Do not extorf' thy reasons from this clause,

For, that' I woo, thou therefore hast no cause :
—

But, rather, reason thus^ with reason fetter ;

Love sought is good, but given unsought is better.

Vio. By innocence I swear, and by my youth,
I have one heart, one bosom, and one truth,

And that ^ no woman has
;
nor never none

Shall mistress be of it,^*' save I alone.^^ 1-40

And so adieu, good madam ; never more

Will I my master's tears to you deplore.

Oli. Yet come again : for thou, perhaps, mayst
move

That heart, which now abhors, to like his love.

[Exeunt.

« Would it be better.—If it would 7 That= because ; therefore = for it.

be better. Cf. "What shull I get ther^-forf ?"

2 A murderous guilt, etc.—Cf. the —Mi'lsummer M;ild's Dream. III. n.,~S.

proverbs
" .Mur.ler will out" and 8 Reason thus, etc.—Overcome one

" Love c.iiinct lie lii.i." re.isr'ii witli another.

3 Would seem hid.—Wishes to .seem '''That. —My heart, bosom and
hidden. For past tense used ;w p.p., truth.

see note 11. ]). 11.
•" Nor never none shall mistress be

4 Maidhood.—Maidenhood. of it.—A trijile negative is not very
5 Maugre.—In spite of. F. malgrL often foinid in Sliakespeare.
' Do not extort, etc.—Do not from " Save I alone.—"Save" is not a

what I have said find reason for reject- preposition in this phrase, or it would

ing my love ; you have no cau.se for that be followed by
" me." " Save I

" must

simply because 1 am taking the initia- be regarded as an absolute con-

tive. struction.
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Scene II.—A Room in Olivia's House.

Enter Sib Toby Belch, Sir Andrew Ague-cheek,
and Fabian.

Sir And. No, faith, I'll not stay a jot^ longer.

Sir To. Thy reason, dear venom,
'^

give thy reason.

Fah. You must needs yield your reason, Sir Andrew.

Sir And. Marry, I saw your niece do more favours ^

to the count's servingman, than ever she bestowed

upon me
;

I saw't i' the orchard.*

Sir To. Did she see thee the while,^ old boy ? tell

me that.

Sir And. As plain
^ as I see you now.

Fah. This was a great argument of love''' in her

toward you. 11

Sir And. 'Slight !

^ will you make an ass o' me?
Fah. I will prove^ it legitimate, sir, upon the oaths

of judgment and reason.

Sir To. And they have been grand jury-men, since

before Noah was a sailor.

Fah. She did show favour to the youth in your

sight, only to exasperate you, to awake your dormouse^"

valour, to put fire^^ in your heart, and brimstone in

your liver : You should then have accosted her ;
and

with some excellent jests, fire-new from the mint,^-

' A jot.
—From Heb. yod, the smallest

letter of the alphabet.
- Venom. — Malicious one, spiteful

one. Cf. " By the very fangs of

malice,' L v. 162 ;
fur abstract used

for concrete cf. "fair cruelty," note
11 p. 24.

3 Do more favours.—"Do used a.=!

an independent transitive verb. Cf.

note b, p. 57.

4 Orchard. — Garden. A.S. wi/i-t-

geanl, i.e., root-yard ; wi/rt, root, cr'p ;

geard, enclosure. Geard gives also

"yard" and "garden."
5 The while.—While she was doing

it. "The while" is from the A.S.
\)d

hwVe, the time, an accusative ot the
duration of time.

6 As plain.
— For form of adverb,

see note 4, p. 24.

7 Argument of love. —Argument in
favour of the idea that she feels love
towards you.

8 'Slight.—See note 9, p. 45.

9 1 Will prove, etc.— I will make out
a case for my argument ; just as grand-
jurymen decide whether tliere is suffi-

cient evidence to go on with a ciise.

10 Dormouse.— Sleeping, lying dor-

mant. V)<n-mo\x&ei= M.Et. dm-mous, Prov.

E., (/oc, to sleep.
I' To put fire, etc.—Excite your love.

Cf. note 7, p. 3.

1= Fire-new from the mint.—Newly
coined. Fire-new is bran-new, i.e.,

braml-ncw. Brand is an A.S. word for

fire, from be.ornan (banian), to burn.
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you should have hanf^^ed the youth into dumbness.
This was looked for^ at your hand, and this was
baulked:- the double ^ilt of this opportunity you let

time wash oli", and you are now sailed into the north ^

of my lady's opinion ; where you will hang like an
icicle on a Dutchman's beard,* unless you do redeem
it^ by some laudable attempt, either of valour or

policy. 29
Sir A)id. An't be any way, it must be with valour

;

for policy I hate : I had as lief be " a Brownist
"

as a

politician.
Sir To. Why, then, build me thy fortunes upon

the basis of valour. Challenge me^ the count's youth
to fight with him ; hurt him in eleven places ; my
niece shall take note of it : and assure thyself, there

is no love-broker^ in the world can more prevail in

man's commendation^*^ with woman, than report of

valour. ^^

Fah. There is no way but^- this, Sir Andrew. 40
Sir And. Will either of you bear me^^ a challenge

to him ?

Sir To. Go, write it in a martial liand
; be curst^*

and brief ;
it is no matter how witty, so^* it be

eloquent and full of invention ;
taunt him with the

- This was looked for, etc. — This these exiles became famous as the
was expected of you. Pilgrim Fathers. See Green's "Short

2 Was baulked.— Did not come off ; Uistoiy," p. 472, etc.

lit. was hindered, as by a balk. A.S. 8 Build me.—Challenge me. "Me"
balro, a heap or ridge. M.E. halk-e. is the old dative, and is used especially

You are now sailed Into the in comic scenes, like the Latin ethical

north. —You are re;,'ardcd coldly. dative. Here it probably boars the
4 Dutchman's beard. — Probably a sense of "by my advice."

reference to Barentz, the Dutch sailor,
' Love-broker.—A go-between,

who discovered Nova Zembla in 159(3. '° Commendation. — Uecommenda-
5 You do redeem it. — You regain tion.

her fav. .ur. ' ' Report of valour.— Reputation for
6 I had as lief be.— I would as soon valour. Cf. "Men of honest report,"

be ;

" hef
'

is from A.S. Uof, dear, plea- Acts vi. 3.

saiit. " But.— E.xcept.
7 Brownist. — A follower of Robert '3 Bear me.—Carry for me. "Me "is

Brown, the founder of the Separatists, the daiive.

who objected to a National Church. A "4 Curst. — Snappish, ill tempered,
statute was pas.sed against them in cross. Cf. £ear, II. i., 70 :" With mra<

1593, and many, including Hmwn, fled Bpceoli I threatened to distovei him."
to the Netherlands. In WM, some of '5 So.— So that.
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licence of ink :
^

if thou tJiou'st him ^ some thrice, it

shall not be amiss ; and as many lies as will lie in

thy sheet of paper, although the sheet were big
enough for the bed of AVare^ in England, set 'em
down

; go about it. Let there be gall* enough in thy
ink

; though thou write with a goose-pen, no matter :

About it.5 52
Sir And. Where shall I find you?
Sir To. We'll call thee at the cubiculo .-^ Go.

[Exit Sir Andrew.
Fab. This is a dear manakin to you,'' Sir Toby.
Sir To. I have been dear to him, lad ; some two

thousand strong, or so.^

Fab. We shall have a rare letter from him : but

you'll not deliver it ? 59
Sir To. Never trust me, then; and by all means

stir on the youth to an answer. I think oxen and
wain-ropes cannot hale them together.^ For Andrew,
if he were opened, and you find so much blood in his
liver^*' as will clog the foot of a flea, I'll eat the rest of

the anatomy.
Fab. And his opposite,^^ the youth, bears in his

visage no great presage of cruelty.^-

I With the licence of ink.—As much ^ Cubiculo. — Sir Toby's Latin for
as can be done in writing. cubiculum, a sleeping-i-oom.

a Thou'st him. — Use "
thou," not ^ This is a dear manakin to you.—

"you." This was to address liim in Transpose thus: This is a uianukin

insulting terms, as "thou" was gene-
^^^^' *° yo"- Manakin = litt]e man.

rally used in speaking to inferiors. JJ-
Dutch, manncken, a diminutive of

Theobald suggested that this was a
"

iii'i"-"

reference to tlie thouing of Sir Walter Some two thousand strong, or so.

Raleigh by Coke, at his trial in 1603. —^ ^^"'^ cost him about two thousand
"All that he [Lord CobhamJ did was pounds.

by thy instigation, thou viper ;
for I Oxen and wain-ropes cannot hale

i/io« thee, thou traitor." fh^m together. —Oxen and waggon-
3 Bed of Ware.-Tliis bed till quite XVTT '^'"'^^ *^'" together. Of.

recently existed at Ware "It
is^

a Hale i^ from M.E. halim, which is
square of 10 feet 9 inches, 7 feet 6 mches f^om O.F. haler, to haulm height verr elegantly carved. - .„ Blood in his liver.-Courage TheChambers "Book of Days, vol. i., liver was regarded as the seat of cour
'

"

„ , „.,, ^, „. ,
age. Cf. "

white-livered
"

as applied
4 Gall, etc.—Bitterness. Gall is used to a coward.

in the manufacture of ink, and Sir i' His opposite.—His opponent.
Toby is playing on the word, as he 12 No presage of cruelty.—No'sign
does on "sheet," "lie," "goosepen" of a cruel disposition,
and "dear." Presage iis from L. prcts^'inhun, a

5 About it.— Get to work at it. foreboding.
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Enter ]\fAUiA.

Sir To. Look where the youngest wren of nine^

comes. 69
Mar. If you desire the spleen,- and will laugh your-

selves into stitches, follow me : yond gulF Malvolio is

in yellow stockings.
Sir To. And cross-gartered?
Mar. Most villainously ; like a pedant that keeps a

school* i' the church. I have dogged him like his

murderer : He does obey every point of the letter that

I dropped to betray him. He does smile his face into

more lines than are in the new map with the augmen-
tation of the Indies :^ you have not seen such a thing
as 'tis ; I can hardly forbear hurling thhigs at him.
I know my lady will strike him

;
if she do, lie'll smile,

and take't for a great favour. 82
Sir 'To. Come, bring us, bring us*^ where he is.

[Exeunt.

Scene III.—A Street.

Enter Antonio and Sebastian.

Sch. I would not by my wilF have troubled you,
But, since^ you make your pleasure of your pains,
I will no further chide you.

Avit. 1 could not stay behind you ; my desire,

'The youngest wren of nine.— 5 The new map with the augmenta-
With legaid tu the wren, :in Irisli song tion Of the Indies.— llus is

i luliably a

says,
"
Although hu is little lii.s f.miily'.'^ refeieiico to a map to be found in the

great," and nests have been fmiud to secon I edition (lo'jO) of Uakluyt's
contain as many as fifteen. The l^ust "Voyages," etc., but in 1601 Uakhiyt
hatched of the family is said to be the published "The Discoveries of the
smallest. Wrens are cunning birds, WorM," tran.slated iritA atWiao/ii from
and this is a de.scription of Maria, who the Portugticsu of Antonio Galvann,
was .small :tnd clever. Governor of Ternate, In the East Iiuii'x,

» The spleen.—A fit of laughter.
^nd this title may have suggested

The spleen was said to be the seat of the augmentation, etc.

unkind laughter. „
" ^rmg us, bring us The repeti-_,,,,,, , . , tlon is, porhii).-,, a Imit of the conclu-

3 Yond gull. -\onder deceived one.
jjiy,, (,f jj-^ syy„^._ ^^^^^ ^ rhyming

4 Like a pedant that keeps a couplets sometimes are.

school, etc.— Pedant = p(;(iagngue ;
i 7 By my Will.— Willintfly.

scho<ilmaster. Schools were often held ^ But, since, etc.— But since you find
lu the room over the church porch. pleasui e in taking trouble.
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More sharp than filed steel, did spur me forth
;

And not all^ love to see you, (though so much-
As might have drawn one to a longer voyage,)
But jealousy what^ might befall your travel,*

Being skilless^ in these parts ; which, to a stranger,

Unguided, and unfriended,^ often prove 10

Rough and unhospitable \^ My willing love,^

The rather by these arguments of fear,^

Set forth in your pursuit.^*'

Seh. My kind iVntonio,

I can no other answer make, but, thanks,
And thanks, and ever thanks : too oft good turns

Are shuffled off with such uncurrent pay ;^^

But, were my worth,^^ as is my conscience, firm,

You should find better dealing. What's to do?^'

Shall we go see^* the reliques^^ of this town ?

Ant. To-morrow, sir
; best, first, go see your lodging.

Seh. I am not weary, and 'tis long to night ;
21

I pray you let us satisfy our eyes
with the memorials, and the things of fame.

That do renown^^ this city.

Ant. Would you'd pardon me ;

I do not without danger walk these streets :

Once, in a sea-fight, 'gainst the count his galleys,^"

' And not all.—And not entirely. "Such uncurrent pay. —Not in
2 Thougll so much —Though there cuiTent coin.

was so much of tluit, etc. >= My worth.—My wealth. "Firm"
3 Jealousy what.— Suspicion as to is transposed.

what.
, , „ , ^ ,

'3 What's to do?—What is to be
4 Your travel.-^ ou in your travel. ^joneV For the infin. active with a
5 Being skilless.-You being igno- pas^ve meaning, of. Othdlo, I. il., lii :

rant of tins region. "You must be "
'Tis yet to /,iio«-."

understood from "your." ,. r.« - „ V.*
'

.. n o
6 Unfriended.-Friendless. C£.

m Go see. -Cf. note 9, p. 2.

"ucthrift" = thriftless, Merchant of '= The reliques —The "memorials"
Venkf, V. i. or monuments of the past. F. rdiquea,

7 Unhospitable.
—Inhospitable. Cf. from L. reLiquias, aco. of rdiquive, re-

"unproper," Othello, IV. i. m.iins
8 Scan thus :

'* Renown.—Make famous.
" Rough and

|
unhos

| pitdb/s |
: my '7 The count his galleys. — The

will
I ingluve." count's galleys. "His" is sometimes

9 Arguments of fear.—Arguments used through a mistaken notion of the

proceeding from fear. meaning of 's. It was forgotten
10 Transpose tlius : My willing love that it represented A.S. -ts. Cf.

" For

set forth in your pursuit the rather by Jesus Chri.st Bis sake
"
(Book of Com-

these arguments of fear. mou Prayer).
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I did some service ; of such note, indeed,

That, were I ta'en here, it \v<»uUl scarce be answer'd.^

Scb. Behke,- you slew f;;reiit number of his i)eople ?

Ant. The offence is not of such a bloody nature ;

Albeit'^ the quality^ of the time, and quarrel, 31

Might well have given us bloody argument.*
It might have since been answer'd*^ in repaying
What we took from them

; which, for ti'affic's sake.
Most of our city did : only mj'self stood out -J

For which, if I be lapsed*^ in this place,
I shall pay dear.

Seb. Do not then walk too open.
Ant. It doth not fit me. Hold, sir, here's my purse ;

In the south suburbs, at the Elephant,'^
Is best to lodge : I will bespeak our diet,^*^ 40

"Whiles^^ you beguile the time, and feed your knowledge
With viewing of the town ; there shall you have me.^-

Seh. Why I your purse ?

Ant. Haply,^^ your eye shall light upon some toy
You have desire to purchase ; and your store,

I think, is not for idle markets,^* sir.

Seb. I'll be your purse-bearer, and leave you for

An hour.

Ant. To the Elephant.
Seb. I do remember.^* [Exeunt.

It would scarce be answer'd.—
The charge coiUd be met only with

ditliculty.
" Answered "

is the legal
ttrm for pleadinji against a charge.

- Belike.—Perhaps, very likely. For
" a

"
emitted before words with a

collective sense, see Abbott, 84.

3 Albeit.— All be it ; although.
A Quality.—Nature.
5 Bloody argument.—Cause for a

bloody .strife.

<> Answer'd.—Atoned for.

7 .M.jst of
!
ourcit

I ydid :
| only my-

scJlf
I
stood out.

^Lapsed.—^5urprised ; make a slip,

and so allow myself to be caught.
y The Elephant. -Londoners would

naturally think of the "
Elephant and

Castle," especially as it is in the "
80>\lh

suburbs." Shakespeare probably had
no particular inn in hU mind.

"J I will bespeak our diet.— I will

order food. Uiet is from O.K. ilittt,

which comes from Low L. dUta, a
ration of food.
" Whiles.—An adverb formed from

the genitive of A.S. huil, time ; cf.

needs. "While
"
is from the accusative.

'= Have me. -Find me.
> Haply. -By chance. An adverb

formed fmm M.E. hap, Icel. happ,
chance, luck.

'4 For idle markets.-For buying
luxuries.

'5 Scan thus :

An boiir
|

To th' El
I tphiUit I

I d6
I remcmder.

5
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Scene IV.—Olivia's Garden.

Enter Olivia a7id Maria.

Oli. I have sent after him. He says he'll come ;

How shall I feast him ? what bestow of him ?^

For youth is bought more oft, than begg'd or borrow'd,
I speak too loud."'

Where is Malvolio ?—he is sad,^ and civil,^

And suits well for a servant with ray fortunes
;
—

Where is Malvolio ?

Mar. He's coming, madam
;
but in very strange

manner. He is sure^ possess'd, madam.
Oli. W^hy, what's the matter? does he rave? 10
Mar. No, madam, he does nothing but smile : your

lad^'ship were best ^ have some guard about you, if he
come

; for, sure, the man is tainted^ in his wits.

Oli. Go call him hither.—I am as mad as he,
If sad and merry madness equal be.

Enter Malvolio.

Hovv now, Malvolio?
Mai. Sweet lady, ho, ho! [Smiles fantastically.^
Oli. Smilest thou ?

I sent for thee upon a sad occasion. 19
Mai. Sad, lady ? I could be sad : This does make

some obstruction in the blood, this cross-gartering.
But what of that ? if it please the eye of one, it is with
me as the very true sonnet is :

"
Please one, and please

all."9

' What bestow of him?—"Of" is Romeo and Juliet, III. ii., 10: "Civil
frequeiuly used by Eliza.bethaus where niglit, thou sober-suited matron."
we ii.ve "on." Thu.s, Sidney, in his 5 Sure.— Surely. See " loud

"
note 4,"

Apologie for Poetrie," hays: "The p. 24.

skinne, as it were, and beautie, de- & Your ladyship were best. — See
pended most of Poetrie ;" and the same note fi, p. 1 4.

verb "bestow" with "of" = "on" 7 Is tainted, etc.— Is crazy,
occurs in J It's Well that Efds Well, IH. 8 Fantastically.—In a fanciful man-
V., 103: "I shall bestow some precepts ner. Cf. note S. p. '2.

oA this virgin." 9 "Please one, and please all."—
2 Loud.—See note 4, p. 24. This is the burden or refrain of a ballad
3 Sad.— Serious, sedate. published in 1.5!)1, written by R. T.,

tl 4 Civil.—Sober. Cf. Milton,
"

II Pen- probably Dick Tarleton, who was suc
8erobo,"]22, "cti)U-suited morn," and cessively an inn-keeper, Elizabeth's
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Oli. Why, how dost thou, man? wliat is the matter
with thee?
Mai. Not black in ray mind,^ though yellow in ray

legs : It did corae to his hands,- and commands shall

be executed. I think, we do know the sweet Roman
hand. 30

l_ (
OU. Wilt thou go to bed, Malvolio? j

(^>^^>^ V Mai. To bed ? ay, sweetheart. J
Oli. God comfort thee ! Why dost thou smile so,

and kiss thy hand so oft ?

Mar. How do you, Malvolio ?

Mai. At your request ?^ Yes ; nightingales answer
daws.

Mar. Why appear you with this ridiculous boldness

before my lady ? 89

Mai. "Be not afraid of greatness:"
—'twas well

writ.*

Oli. What meanest thou by that, Malvolio ?

Mai. " Some are born great,"
Oli. Ha?
Mai. " Some achieve greatness,"
Oli. What say"st thou?
Mai. "And some have greatness thrust upon them."
OU. Heaven restore thee !

Mai. "
Remember, who commended thy yellow

stockings;" 50

Oli. Thy yellow^ stockings ?

Mai. "And wished to see thee cross-gartered."
Oli. Cross-gartered?
Mai. " Go to : thou art made, if thou desirest to be

so;"
OU. Am I made?

jester, and an actor at the Curtain in ^ it did come to his hands. -Tho
^)llor^ditc^l. Such ballads, when per- letter cauio to MaWoho'.s Lauds,
funned with an accompaniment of

3 At your request ?-Am I to answer
comic gestures, with Uancuix and

you?
playing tile tabor, were called "jigs."

^

' Not black in my mind. — Not * Writ.—Written. Tliis form i.s due
melancholy, Ihuugh the coluur of my to the tendency to Jru|) tlic intUctii>n

stocking.s betokens that. Cf. II. iv., -<;/i. Of. liichafd II., \l. i., 1
'),

"
Writ

111, "Oreon and yellow melancholy." In romcmbrauce."
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Mai. "
If not, let me see thee a servant still."

Oli. Why, this is very midsummer madness.^

Enter Servant.

Ser. Madam, the young gentleman of the Count Or-

sino's is returned ;
I could hardly entreat him hack :-

he attends^ your ladyship's pleasure. 61

on. I'll come to him. [Exit Servant.] Good Maria,
let this fellow"* be looked to. Where's my cousin Toby ?

Let some of my people^ have a special care of him, I

would not have him miscarry^ for the half of my
dowry. [Exeunt Olivia and Maria.

Mai. Oh, ho ! do you come near me now ?'^ no worse

man than Sir Toby to look to me ? This concurs di-

rectly with the letter : she sends him on purpose, that

I may appear stubborn to him
;
for she incites me to

that in the letter.
" Cast thy humble slough," says

she ;

—" be opposite with a kinsman, surly with ser-

vants,
—let thy tongue tang with arguments of state,—

put thyself into the trick of singularity;" and,

consequently,^ sets down the manner how ; as, a sad

face, a reverend carriage, a slow tongue, in the habit

of some sir of note," and so forth. I have limed her i^*^

but it is Jove's doing,
^^ and Jove make me thankful !

And when she went away now,
" Let this fellow be

looked to." Fellow! not Malvolio, nor after my
' Midsummer madness.—It was an

old belief that heat caused madness,
and we continue the superstition in

the ideas connected with "
dotj-daj's."

The saying may have arisen from the

many loolish customs that were asso-

ciated with Midsummer E^e, such, for

instance, as leaping throiigh a bonfire,
watch walking, gathering fern-seed,
etc.

2 I could hardly entreat him back.— I could liardly get him to come back
by entreaty. For verb of motion
omittc'l, cf. note 2, p. 10.

3 Attends.—Awaits.
4 Fellow.— Olivia by the word im-

plies inferiority ; ifalvolio understands
it as denoting equality. See note 1,

p. 15, and note 4, p. 51.

5 People.—Attendants. See note 2,

p. 17.
o Miscarry.—Come to any harm.
7 Do you come near me now ?—Are

you beginning to understand my mean-
ing?

s Consequently.—Accordingly. From
pres. part, of L. consequi, to follow

together.
^ Some sir of note.—Some distin-

gui.shed gL-ntleman.
1° Limed her.—Caught her as with

biriilime.
" Jove's doing.—"God" was prob-

ably replaced by "Jove," on account of

the statute against profanity, tho\igh
there are many instances, in the origi-
nal text of the play, in which the altera-
tion has not been made.
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degree/ but fellow. Why, everything adheres together ;''

that no dram of a scruple,^ no scruple of a scruple, no

obstacle, no incredulous* or unsafe circumstance,—
What can be said '?' Nothing, that can be, can come
between me and the full prospect'' of my hopes. Well,

Jove, not I, is the doer of this, and he is to be thanked.

Re-enter, Mxmx, with Sir Touy Belch and Fabian.

Sir To. Which way" is he, in the name of sanctity ?

I'll speak to him.
Fah. Here he is, here he is ;

—How is't with you,
sir? how is't with you, man? DO

Mai. Go off ;
I discard you ;

let me enjoy my pri-

vate ;^ go off.

Mar. Lo, how hollow the fiend speaks within him !

did not I tell you ?—Sir Toby, my lady prays you to

have a care of him,

Mai. Ah, ha ! does she so ?

Sir To. Go to, go to ; peace, peace, we must deal

gently with him
;

let me alone. How do you, Mal-

volio? how is't with you? Wliat, man! defy^ the

devil : consider, he's an enemy to mankind. 100

Mai. Do you know what you say ?

Mar. La^*' you, an j^ou speak ill of the devil, how he

takes it at heart !^^ Pray God, he be not bewitched !^-

My lady would not lose him for more than I'll say.

Mai. How now, mistress ?

Mar. lord !

1 After my degree.—According to

my rank.
2 Adberes together, etc. — Every

circumstance uiiitus to prove
" that

nothing, that can be, can come between

me," etc.

3 No dram of a scruple. -M ilvnlio

in his play on ".scruple" goes off into

apothecaries' weifilit.
4 Incredulous.— Incredible. Active

form with p isnive mciniiis,'.

5 What can toe said?—What else

can be said '!

6 Full prospect.—Attainment.
7 Which way. —In what direction?
8 Private.—Privacy. Adjective for

noun. Cf.
"
present," note 3, p. 71*.

9 Defy.—Abjnre, renounce, disdain.

Cf. Kmn John, III. iv., -JS :
"

1 lUjy all

counsel, all redros."
10 La. -Notice now.
• « At heart. —To heart. The full

pVirise would ho "at the heart," but

Shakespeare often omits " the
"

in

such a phra.se. Cf.
" He foani'd at

moulh," Julius Cie.iar, I. ii., 2iil.

'-• Bewitched.— Belief in witchcraft
wa.s almost vuiiversil in Shakcspe ire's

time. Kinj; .lames wrote a book on

L)a;moiiol<>gy (LOU") in which he s ivs :

" The fearful alxjundini^ at this time in

this country ( Scotl.inii)of these detest-

able sLives "of the devil, the witches or

enchanters," etc.
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Sir To. Prithee, hold thy peace ;
this is not the

way : Do you not see you move him ? let me alone

with him. 109

Fah. No way but gentleness ; gently, gently : the

fiend is rough, and will not be roughly used.

Sir To. Why, how now, my bawcock ? how dost

thou, chuck ?^

Mai. Sir?

Sir To. Ay, Biddy,^ come with me. What, man !

'tis not for gravity^ to play at cherry-pit* with Satan :

Hang him, foul collier !^

Mai. Go, hang yourselves all ! you are idle, shallow

things : I am not of your element f you shall know
more hereafter. [Exit.-

Sir To. Is't possible ? 121

Fah. If this were played upon a stage, now, I could

condemn'' it as an improbable fiction.

Sir To. His veiy genius^ hath taken the infection

of the device, man.
Mar. Nay, pursue him now, lest the device take

air, and taint.^

Fah. Why, we shall make him mad, indeed.

Mar. The house will be the quieter. 129
Sir To. Come, we'll have him in a dark-room, and

bound. ^^ My niece is already in the belief that he's

mad
;
we may carry it^^ thus, for our pleasure, and his

' Bawcock and chuck.—Terms of ^ Your element.— Your condition,
endeai-ment. "Bnvfcock" — F. heaucoq, rank.
fine fellow; of. Henry V., III. ii., 22: "I could condemn, etc.—I should
"Good /lawcock, bate thy rage: nse condemn.
lenity, sweet clmck-." s His very genius, etc.—Lit. " Even

2 Biddy.—Another term of endear- his sinrit haw caught the plot
"
(as a

ment, generally used towards chickens disease is caught), i.e., He has been

by children. completely fooled.
3 'Tls not for gravity, etc.—It is '^ Lest the device take air, and

not proper for a grave and serious man. taint.— Lost the plot be .e]ioilcd by
For the use of abstractfor concreie, cf. becoming jintjlic )iroperty.

"cruelty," I. v., 2tj9, and "wLsdom," >o in a darkroom, and bound.—This
III. i., .30. was till quite recently con^idered the

4 Cherry-pit-—This was a game proper way to treat lunatics. Cf.

played by pitching cherry-stones into a IV. ii. and V. i. See also As You Like It,

small hole, just as is now done with HI. ii., 421 :

" Love is merely a mad-
marldes. nes.s, and, I tell you, deserves as well a

5 Foul collier.—Colliers were in this darl- linvxe and a whip as madmen do ";

age regarded with contempt, and and Coiniili/ o/ Enors, IW iv., 97.

"collier "became a word of reproach. «' Carry it.—Carry it on
;
continue

Cf. the proverb,
" Like will to like, as with our plot.

the devil with the collier."
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penance, till our very pastime, tired out of breath,

prompt us to have mercy on him : at which time we
will bring the device^ to the bar, and crown thee for a
finder of madmen. But see, but see.

Enter Sir Andrew Ague-cheek.

Fah. More matter for a May morning.^
Si7' AjkL Here's the challenge, read it; I warrant

there's vinegar and pepper in 't.^

Fab. Is't so saucy ? 140
Sir And. Ay, is't, I warrant him : do but read.

Sir To. Give me. [Ucads.]
"
Youth, whatsoever

thou art, thou art but a scurvy* fellow."

Fab. Good, and valiant.

Sir To. "Wonder not, nor^ admire not^ in thy
mind, why I do call thee so, for I will show thee no
reason for't."

Fab. A good note'^ : that keeps you from the blow
of the law. 1 10

Sir To.
" Thou comest to the Lady Olivia, and in

my sight she uses thee kindly : but thou liest in thy
throat, that is not the matter I challenge thee for."

Fah. Very brief, and exceeding good sense-less.

Sir To.
"

I will waylay thee going home; where if

it be thy chance to kill me,"
Fab. Good.
Sir To.

" Thou killost me like a rogue and a

villain."^

Fah. Still you keep o' the windy side of the law.'-'

Good.
"

IGO
' We will bring the device, etc.—A

punning reference to tlie finding or
verdict of a jury. Then wo will sub-
mit the case to the piibHc, and your
ability shall be recognised.

2 More matter for a May morning.—In addition to bringing home tlie

may, it was customary on .May Day to

h"Id Robin Hood games, morris-dances,
and comic stiige performances.

^ There's vinegar and pepper In 't.

— It is .-harp an'l provoking.
•

.'^aucy
"

carri'3?< on the metaphor.
4 Scurvy.—Mean. From "scurf."

5 Wonder not, nor admire not.—
Double negative.

'J Admire not.—Be not astonished.
L. (iitnuriiri. to wontler at.

7 A good note, etc—An excellent

remark, that saves you from legal

cunseipicnces.
*< Thou killest me like a roguo and

a villain— as thou art.
'^ still you keep o' the windy side,

etc. —Still you liave not gone far

enough with j-our insults to nccosiii-

ta"o the duel.

The law = the law of duelling.
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Sir To.
" Fare thee well

;
And God have mercy

upon one of our souls ! He may have mercy upon
mine ;

but my hope is better, and so look to thyself.

Thy friend as thou usest him, and thy sworn enemy,
Andrew Ague-cheek."

Sir To. If this letter move him not, his legs cannot :

I'll give 't him.

Mar. You may have very fit occasion for 't
; he is

now in some commerce^ with my lady, and will by
and by^ depart. 170

Sir To. Go, Sir Andrew ;
scout me for him^ at the

corner of the orchard, like a bum-bailie ;^ so soon as

ever thou seest him, draw
; and, as thou drawest,

swear horrible f for it comes to pass oft, that a terrible

oath, with a swaggering accent sharply twanged off,

gives manhood^ more approbation than ever proof
itself would have earned him. Away.

Sir And. Nay, let me alone for swearing.^ [Exit.
Sir To. Now will not I deliver his letter : for the

behaviour of the young gentleman gives him out to be

of good capacity and breedmg f his employment be-

tween his lord and my niece confirms no less ; there-

fore this letter, being so excellently ignorant, will

breed no terror in the youth : he will find it comes
from a clodpole.^ But, sir, I will deliver his challenge

by word of mouth ; set upon Ague- cheek a notable

report of valour ;^° and drive the gentleman (as I know
his youth will aptly receive it) into a most hideous

opinion of his rage, skill, fury, and imjDetuosity. This

will so fright them both, that they will kill one another

by the look, like cockatrices.^^ 191
' Some commerce.—Some conversa-

tion, intercourse, business, interview.
2 By and by —immediately.
3 Scout me for liim. — Be on the look-

out for him for me.
4 Bum-ballie.—An under-officer ap-

pointed by a sheriff.

5 Horrible. —Horribly. Of. note 4,

p. 24.
6 Gives manhood, etc.—Gives a man

a greater re]nitation for courage than
he could ever earn by proving his

valour in action.

7 Let me alone for swearing.—Let
me alone as regards swearing. I can
be trusted to swe:ir.

8 Good capacity and breeding. -

Intelligent :ina well educated.
5 Clodpole.—One whose head is like

a "clod "; a blockhead.
'° Set upon Ague-cheek a notable

report of valour.—Credit Ague-c;.eek
with a marvellous reputation for
valour. Cf. note 11, p. 61.
" Cockatrices. —The cockatrice was

a fabulous serpent with a ci-est like a
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Enter Olivia and Viola.

Fah. Here he comes with your niece: give them

way,^ till he take leave, and presently- after him.

Sir To. I will meditate the while upon some horrid''

message for a challenge.

[Exeunt Sir Toby, F.\bian, anri Maria.

Oli. I have said too much unto a heart of stone,

And laid mine honour-* too unchary^ on't :

There's something in me that reproves my fault
;

But such a headstrong potent fault it is,

That it but mocks reproof. 200

]'io. \Yith the same 'haviour^ that your passion

bears,

Go on my master's griefs.

Oli. Here, wear this jeweF for me, 'tis my picture;

Refuse it not, it hath no tongue to ve.\ you :

And, I beseech you, come again to-morrow.

"What shall you ask of me that I'll deny ;

That honour sav'd"^ may upon asking give?
Vio. Nothing but this, your true love for my master.

OIL JHow with mine honour may I give him that

"Which I have given to you ?

Vio. I will acquit you/* 210

Oli. Well, come agam to-morrow : Fare thee well.

[Exit.

Re-enter Sir Toby Belch and Fabian.

Sir To. Gentleman, Heaven save thee.

Vio. And you, sir.

cock and" a death-dartjnpr eye "(/Jwico form, see note 4, p. 24. "Unchary"
and Jiilift, HI. ii., 47). To account is fnmi A.S. un + ceariff, careful,

for its name, it was mid to bo hatched ^ Havlour.— .\ shortened form of

from a cock's e^g, but " cockatrice
"
ia

"
behiivu.ur," meaning the way in

a corruption of L. crocoditus. which one " haves
"

(
= h^s) or controls

1 Give them way.—Make room for one's self. From "have.'*

them. Leave them undisturbed. 7 Jewel—Used with a wider mean-
2 Presently. — Immediately. Of.

ing tb;in now.
"by and by,' note 2, r. 72.

^ j^ ^^^j. ^^^.^ etc.-Th.it I

I Snd lailS'^rour, etc.-And -ay give without losing' my honour,

lavished hive on an iu..syminthetic 9 I Will acquit you.— I will cnn-

jiQ^rt aider your debt of love to me a* dU-
3 Unchary. — For adv. with adj. charged.
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Sir To. That defence thou hast, betake thee to 't
;

of what nature the wrongs are thou hast done him, I

know not ; but thy interceptor, full of despite,^ bloody
as the hunter, attends- thee at the orchard end : dis-

mount thy tuck,^ be yare* in thy preparation, for thy
assailant is quick, skilful, and deadly. 219

Vio. You mistake, sir, I am sure ;
no man hath any

quarrel to me f my remembrance is very free and clear

from any image of offence done to any man.
Sir To. You'll find it otherwise, I assure you : there-

fore, if you hold your life at any price, betake you
to your guard ;

for your opposite'^ hath in him what

youth, strength, skill, and wrath, can furnish man
withal.

Vio. I pray you, sir, what is he ? 228

Sir- To. He is knight, dubl^ed with unhatched

rapier,'^ and on carpet consideration f but he is a

devil in private brawl; souls and bodies hath he

divorced three ;
and his incensement^ at this moment

is so implacable, that satisfaction can be none^^ but

by pangs of death and sepulchre : hob nob^^ is his

word
; give 't, or take 't. kc^-b- Y-t^Jir

Vio. I will return again into the house, and desire

some conduct^^ of the lady. I am no fighter. I have

heard of some kind of men that put quarrels pur-

I Despite.
—Spite and wrath. out having merited the honour as a

- Attends.— Await.s. soldier—i.e., he is a carpet knight,
3 Dismount thy tuck. —Unsheath so c.illed because the ceremony wus

thy sword. A "tuck" is really a performed in the king's palace instead

rapier. Ital. stncc.n. of <in the fluid of battle.

I Yare.—Quick, prompt. A.S. gearo, 9 Incensement.—Kage, fury,

ready. Cf. Mfasurefor Measure, IV. ii.,
i° Satisfaction can be none.— There

57 :

"
If you have occasion to u.se one, can be no satisfaction. For omission

for your own turn, you shall find me of "there" cf. "Where is but a

yare." humour," Much Ado about Nothing,
5 Quarrel to nie = with me, against III. ii., 26.

me. Cf.
" My offence to him "

(below),
" Hot) nob.—Hab nab, have oi- have

and "The Lady Beatrice hath a quarrel not. A.S. habban, to have; nahhan
to you," Much Ado aboiU Nothing, (ne habban). not to have. You must
If. i., 243. do one thing or the other; either

6 Opposite.—Adversary. See note receive (have; death at his hands, or

11, p ti2. give it to him (and so have not).
7 Dubbed wfth unhatched rapier. '2 Conduct.—Escort. Ci.Men-haito

— Knighted with a sword wliicli has Venice, IV. i., 148:
" Go give him coitWe-

never been drawn against the enemy. ous conduct to this place." Abstract
^ On carpet consideration.—With- used for concrete.
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posely on others, to taste^ their valour : behke, this is

a man of that qiiirk."^ 2-10

Sir To. Sir, no; liis indignation derives itself out
of a very competent injury;^ therefore, get you on,
and give him his desire. Back you shall not to the

house, unless you undertake that with me which with
as much safety you might answer him : therefore,

on, or strip your sword stark* naked
;

for meddle^

you must, that's certain, or forswear to wear iron*'

about you. 248
Via. This is as uncivil as strange. I beseech you,

do me this courteous office, as'^ to know of^ the knight
what my offence to him" is : it is something of my
negligence,

^^
nothing of my purpose.

Sir To. I will do so. Signior Fabian, stay you by
this gentleman till my return. [Exit Sir Toby.

Vio. Prav vou, sir, do vou know of ^^ this matter ?

Fah. I know the knight is incensed against you,
even to a mortal arbitrement ;^- but nothing of the
circumstance more.-^^

Vio. I beseech j'ou, what manner of man is he? 259
Fah. Nothing of that wonderful promise,^* to read

him by his form, as^^ you are like to find him in the

proof
^"^ of his valour. He is indeed, sir, the most

skilful, bloody, and fatal opposite^" that you could

possibly have found in any part of Illyria : Will you
walk towards him ? I will make your peace with him,
if I can.

' To taste.—Test, try. Cf. note 12,

p. 55.

2 Quirk. —Peculiar whim, capricious
liurnour. Origin doubtful.

3 Competent injury.
— Sufficient

insult.

4 Stark. —Entirely. Lit. "tail."
M.E. xl'irt, from A.S. sUort, tail.

5 Meddle.— Mix in comb it. PVom
O.F. hii:dl<:f(F. iiiHer), to mix.

'' Iron —Steel
;
sword.

7 This . . . as.— Such ... as.
•* To know of. — Inquire, get to

know. Lf. Miilsummtr liight's Drep.m,
I. i.. 70,

" Know ';('y<)ur youth."
9 Offence to hlin.—bee note 5, p. 74.

'0 It is something of my negligence,
etc.—My olTciiuc must be one of omis-

bion, not comuii.ssiou.
" Know of.— Know anythini,' of.
'= Even to a mortal arbitrement.—

To .such a (loi,'n;c th:it he iii.si.sts on a
trial by comb it, which will end iu the
death of one of you.

>J More is tran.sjio.sed.
M Nothing of that wonderful pro-

mise, etc.—Ju(I|.;iii),' from hi.s app>ear-

auoo, he does not look sucha fornii'iable

opponent as you will find him in tli-j

actual fiRht
'3 That . . . as.—Cf. note 7.
i6 Proof.—Sec note <>, \>. 7-.'.

'7 Opposlta.—See note 11, p. 62.
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Vio. I shall be much bound^ to you for 't : I am one
that would rather go^ with sir priest than sir knight : I

care not who knows so much of my mettle.^ [Exeunt.

Re-enter Sir Toby, irith Sir Andrew.

_ Sii- To. Why, man, he's a very devil ; I have not

seen such a virago.* I had a pass with him, rapier,^

scabbard, and all, and he gives me the stuck in,^ with
such a mortal motion, that it is inevitable ;

and on
the answer," he pays^ you as surely as your feet hit

the ground they step on : They say -^e has been fencer

to the Sophy .'^

Sir And. I'll not meddle with him.
Sir To. Ay, but he will not now be pacified : Fabian

can scarce hold him yonder. 279
Sir And. Plague on't

;
an I thought he had been

valiant, and so cunning in fence,^*' I'd have seen him

hanged ere I'd have challenged him. Let him let the

matter slip/^ and I'll give him my horse, gray Capilet.
Sir To. I'll make the motion :^" Stand here, make a

good show on't ; this shall end without the perdition
of souls : Marry, I'll ride your horse as well as I ride

you.^^ [Aside.

1 Bound.—Obliged.
2 I would rather go, etc.—I had

rather take part in a marriage than a
duel. "Sir" was a title given to all

clergymen who had taken the degree
of B. A. Cf. " Sir

"
Topas, 2, IV. ii., and

"Sir" Christopher, Richard III., IV.

v., 1. For etymology, see note on
"
signior," II. v., 1. The Univer.sity

title was, and is, "dominus," and this

was translated "sir."
3 My mettle. — My temperament ;

disposition. Cf. note 8, p. 44.

4 Virago. — A desperate character.
L. virago, a man-like woman. Sir Toby
unconsciously .speaks the truth.

5 I had a pass with him, rapier,
etc. — I had a bout with him with
sheathed swords.

fi Stuck in.— Ital. stncmto, a fencing
term meaning "a thrust." In Romeo
and Juliet Mercutio calls Tybalt

" A la

stoccato," and the same word occurs as
"stoccadoes" in The Merry Wives o!

Windsor, II. i., 234: "Tour passes,
stoccadoes, and I know not what."

7 The answer.— The return blow;
the technical term for "parrying and
returning a blow."

8 Pays.—Hits.
9 The Sophy.—See note 6, p. ry2.

10 Cunning in fence. — Skilful in

fencing. Cf. note 8, p. 22.
" Slip.—Drop.
'- The motion.—The proposal. Cf.

"The motion was proposed," etc.

3 As well as I ride you.—As well as
I make use of you. Of. the proverb," To ride the high horse,"
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Ile-oitrr Fabian and Viola.

I have his horse [to Fabian] to take up' the quarrel ;

I have persuaded him the youth's a devil. 28i*

Fah. He is as horribly conceited of him ;- and pants
and looks jmle, as if a bear were at his heels.

Sir To. There's no remedy, sir ; he will tight with

vou for his oath sake: marrv, he hath better bethought
him of his quarrel, and he iinds that now scarce to be

worth talking of : therefore draw, for the supportance
of his vow f he protests he will not hurt you.

Vio. Pray heaven defend me ! A little thing would
make me tell them how much I lack of a man. [Aside.

Fah. Give ground,* if you see him furious. 299
Sir To. Come, Sir Andrew, there's no remedy ; the

gentleman will, for his honour's sake, have one bout
with you : he cannot by the duello'' avoid it ; but he
has promised me, as he is a gentleman and a soldier,

he will not hurt you. Come on : to't.

Sir And. Pray heaven, he keep his oath. [Draws.

Enter Antonio.

Vio. I do assure you 'tis against my will. [Draiis.
Ant. Put up your sword ;

—If this young gentleman
Have done ofience, I take the fault on me

;

If you offend him, I for him defy you. [Drauimj.
Sir To. You, sir ? why, what are you ? 310
Ant. One, sir, that for his love dares yet do more

Than you have heard him bra'g to you he will.

Sir To. Nay, if you be an undertaker,^ I am for you.
[l)raws.

' To take up.—To make up, settle. —So that he may keep his vow— " For
Of. An I'oii Like It, V. iv., 104 :

"
I knew his oath sake

"
(1. 293).

when seven justices could not take up 4 Give ground.— Retire, retreat,
a quarrel." 5 By the duello.—By the Jaws of tlie

= He is as horribly conceited of him. duel. Tin; laws were" laid down with—He has conceived the same terrible K'reat i)rucisioii in Vincent Savinlo s

idea with regard to him. " Conceit
"

is
" Pr.ntice of the Ouello

"
(IS'.l.')).

from L. concipio, to conceive, through * An undertaker.-One who under-
F. conctvoir. It has narrowed in takes the quarrels of another. Tyr-
meaning. whitt thought tliis was a reference' to

3 For the supportance of bis vow. the " undertakers
"

who, la 1614
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Enter Two Officers.

Fab. good Sir Toby, hold ; here come the officers.

Si7- To. I'll be with you anon.^ [To Antonio.

Vio. Pray, sir, put your sword up, if you please.

[To SiK Andrew.
Sir And. Marry, will I, sir

;

—and, for that- I pro-
mised you, I'll be as good as my word : He will bear

you easily, and reins well.^

1 Of. This is the man ;
do thy office. 320

2 Off. Antonio, I arrest thee at the suit

Of Count Orsino.

Ant. You do mistake me, sir.

1 Off\ No, sir, no jot ;
I know your favour* well.

Though now you have no sea-cap on your head.

Take him away ;
he knows I know him well.

Ant. 1 must obey.
—This comes with seeking^ you ;

But there's no remedy ;
I shall answer it.*^

"What will you do now my necessity
Makes me to ask'^ you for my purse ? It grieves me
Much more, for what I cannot do for you, 330
Than what befalls myself. You stand amaz'd ;

But be of comfort.^

2 Off. Come, sir, away.
Ant. I must entreat of you some of that money.
Vio. What money, sir ?

For the fair kindness you have show'd me here.

And, part,° being prompted by your present trouble,

undertook to c.irry out the king's 5 With seeking.—From seeking.
wishes in the House of Commons. 6 Scan thus •

Others supposed it was an allusion to
the " undertakers

"
fur the colonization

" But there's
|
no r(5m

| 'dy ; 1
|
shal

of Ulster, 1613. Needless to say, these an
!

swer it."

suppositious were made to strengthen 51^^11 answer. - Must make mythe theory of a late date for the play. ^^f^^^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ >
' Anon.—Inimediatt-lv. Lit. in one *' ^

moment. A.S. 0,1 an, iu one. 7 Makes me to ask.—Cf. note 3, p,
= For that.— As for that which. 57, etc.

3 Reins well. — An-swers the rein s Be of comfort. — Be comforted
;

well. take hope.
4 Favour. - Appearance, counten- , Part.- Partly, in part,mee. Cf . note b, p. 39.

* j' f ' "•
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Out of my lean and low ability^

I'll lend you soinetliing : my havinp;- is not much ;

I'll make division of my present^* with you : 340

Hold, there is half my coli'er.

Ant. Will you deny me now ?^

Is't possible that my deserts^ to you
Can luck persuasion '? Do not tempt my misery®
Lest tliat^ it make me so unsound** a man
As to upbraid you with those kindnesses

That I have done for you.
Vio. I know of none ;

Nor know I you by voice, or any feature :

I hate ingratitude more in a man
Than lying, vainness, babbling, drunkenness,
Or any taint of vice, whose strong corruption 350

Inhabits our frail blood.

Ant. heavens themselves !

2 Off. Come, sir, I pray you, go.

Ant. Let me speak a 'little. This youth that you
see here,

I snatched one-half out of the jaws of death ;

Eeliev'd him with such sanctity of love,
—

And to his image, which methought did promise
Most venerable worth,

'-^ did I devotion.

1 Off. What's that to us ? The time goes by ; away.
Ant. But, 0, how vile an idol proves this god !—

Thou hast, Sebastian, done good feature^'^ shame.—
In nature there's no blemish but the mind ; 361

' Out of my lean and low ability. have shown you has no power to per-
—Out of the scanty funds still at wy suadu?

disposal.
Deserts = deeds deserving of ro-

j. Having - Pussession, ''orth. Of
'""'persuasion = persuasive forne.

J»/oc6((/i, I. ui.,.'i8: "Of noble Aayi-i.7. 6 Scan thus :

3 Present. - Present wealth. For >. Can hick
| p'ersiia |

tlon? D6
j
not

adjective used as noun, cf. "private," t inpt | my misery,"
note S, p. 69. 7 Lest that.—"That" is '-edundant.

4 Abbott makes "hold" an inter- s So unsound.—So sveak, di.xhonour-

jecticnal line, and scans thus: aMo.
',,,,„ , , ^., , ,„ ,

'.' Did promise most venerable
"Hold, li

there .sh!ilflrnyc6fTer I worth. -Gave promise of qualities
Will you I deny |

me now ?
^^.^,.„,y ,,,. veneration.

3 Ist possible that my deserts, "^ Good feature. - A good appear-

etc.—Is it possible that the kindness 1 ance.
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None can be call'd deform'd but the unkind. ^

Virtue is beauty ;
but the beauteous-evil-

Are empty trunks,^ o'erllourish'd by the devil.

1 Off. The man grows mad ; away with him. Come,
come, sir.

Ant. Lead me on. {Exeunt Officers with Antonio.

Vio. Methinks, his words do from such passion fly,

That he believes himself ; so do not I.^

Prove true, imagination, prove true.

That I, dear brother, be now ta'en^ for you ! 370
Sir To. Come hither, knight ;

come hither, Fabian
;

we'll whisper o'er a couple or two of most sage saws.*^

Vio. He nam'd Sebastian ;
I my brother know'^

Yet living in my glass ; even such, and so,

In favour** was my brother, and he went
Still in this fashion, colour, ornament,
For him I imitate : 0, if it prove,^

Tempests are kind, and salt waves fresh in love ! [Exit.
Sir To. A very dishonest,^*' paltry boy, and more a

coward than a hare : his dishonesty appears in leaving
his friend here in necessity, and denying him

; and
for^^ his cowardship ask Fabian. 382

Fab. A coward, a most devout coward, religious in it.

Sir And. 'Slid,^- I'll after him again, and beat him.

Sir To. Do, cuff him soundly, but never draw thy
sword.

> Unkind. — Unnatural. Cf. Titus larly used in a dependent clause,
Andronkus, I. ii.,23: "Titus, unlcind after "that." In "I care not who
and careless of thine own." knows so much of my mettle," in this

2 Scan thus : same scene, we have the indicative
"Virtue I

is bedu
| ty ;

but
|
the used. In the former case the hypo-

bedu
I

t'ous-o'il." thesis may or may not be a fact ; in
For a similar compound of two adjec- the latter it undoubtedly is.

tives forming a noun, cf. "proper- 6 Sage saws. — Wise sayings, pro.
false." 11 ii., 29. verbs. A.S. sk;,'/, a saying.

3 Empty trunks, etc.—A reference 7 I my brother know, etc.—I know
to the magnificent carved chests of my brother as living in myself ; i.e., I

Shakespeare's time. am the very image of my brother.
I So do not I. — His protestations

** Favour.—See note 6, p. 39.

show that he is fully convinced he 9 O, if it prove.—O, if it prove so.

knows me. The natural inference '" Dishonest. — Dishonourable. Of.

from this is that Sebastian lives, but note 0, p. 15.

I cannot believe that. " For.—As for.

5 That I be now ta'en.—The sub- '^ 'Slid. — God's lid ; see note 9

juuctive is frequently but not regu- p. 45.
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[Exit,Sir And. An I do not,—
Fab. Come, let's see the evcnt.^

Sir To. I dare lay any money 'twill be nothing

yet.^ [Exeunt.

ACT IV.

Scene I.—The Street before Olivia's House.

Enter Sebastian and Clown.

Ch>. AVill you make me^ believe that I am not sent

for you ?

Seb. Go to,* go to, thou art a foolish fellow ;

Let me be clear of thee.^

Clo. "Well held out,^ i' faith ! No, I do not know

you ; nor I am not sent to you by my lady, to bid

you come speak with her; nor your name is not

Master Cesario ; nor this is not my nose neitherJ—
Nothing that is so, is so.

Seb. I prithee vent^ thy folly somewhere else : 10
Thou know'st not me.

Clo. Vent my folly ! he has heard that word of

some great man, and now applies it to a fool. Vent

my folly ! I am afraid this great lubber the world

will prove a cockney.*
—I prithee now, ungird thy

strangeness,
^° and tell me what I shall vent to^^ my

lady ;
shall I vent to her that thou art coming ?

' Event.— Issue, result
; see note 8,

p. 37.

2 'Twill be nothing yet.— It will

COim; ti. iiotliiii^' .iftur all.

J Will you make me?—Do you wish
to in.r.>u;iiiu me?

4 Go to — An expression of im-

patience ;
of. note 3, p. 15.

s Let me be clear of thee.~I should
be glail it you would d part.

6 Well held out.—You are keeping
your joke up wtU.

7 Nor I am not . . . nor your name
is not . . nor . . . not . . . neither.

—These double negatives are used here
for comic clfcct.

t^ Vent —Give vent to, uttur.

9 I am afraid . . . cockney.— I am
afr.iid

"
.illcctation and fi.ii|.iry will

ovor.~|irciid the world
"
(.lolui^on).

Cockney.- .\n offmiinate, conceited
coxcomb. Origin doubtful. Chaucor
uses the word a.s equivalent to daf,
a fool,

"
I sal bccu haldc a daf, ti

cok-uai/" ("Tho Reeve's T;do," 1. 4l!0S

in Poliard'H edition).
'' Ungird thy strangeness —Put off

your a.>>KUuied air uf not knowing inu.
" Vent.—Tell, give expression to.

6
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Seb. I prithee, foolish Greek,^ depart from me ;

There's money for thee
; if you tarry longer

I shall give worse payment. 20
Clo. By my troth, thou hast an open hand:-—These

wise men that give fools money get themselves a good
report^ after fourteen years' purchase.

Enier Sir Andrew, Sir Toby, and Fabian.

Sir And. Now, sir, have I met you again ? there's
foi" you !

[Strikiiu/ Sebastian.
Seb. Why, there's for thee, and there, and there !

Are all the people mad ? [Beating Sir Andrew.
Sir To. Hold, sir, or I'll throw youi- dagger o'er the

house.
2«J

Clo. This will I tell my lady straight* : I would not
be in some of your coats^ for twopence. [Exit.

Sir To. Come on, sir
; hold.« [Holdinq Sebastian.

Sir And. Nay, let him alone, I'll go another way
to work with him; I'll have an action of battery
against him,^ if there be any law in lllyria : though I
struck him first, yet it's no matter for that.^

Seb. Let go thy hand.
Sir To. Come, sir, I will not let you go. Come,

my young soldier, put up your iron^ : you are well
fleshed ;^^ come on ! 40

Seb. I will be free from thee. What wouldst thou
now? If thou dar'st tempt me further, draw thy
sword.

[Draws.
'

foolish
Greek -"A merry Greek," 6 Bold.-Stop your fifthting."a foolish Greek," were common ex- , t.„ >,,„„„,; .. , ^ ..

pressions for boon companions and ^ J^-„L ht™ ^?„^°''0^
Of battery

jesters, from the reputation that the ^.gainst Him.-1 11 bring a charge of

Greeks had for joviality.
assault against him.

2 An open hand.—You are liberal, Battery is from F. lattn, to beat,
generous.

^ , ^ ,
^ Its no matter for that.-It does

3 A good report, etc.—Get a good not matter about that,
reputation after paying a high price „ , o ,

for it. Twelve years' inirchase-i.c, ., . ,-~^'^°''^-„
^'^'^ ^"^'^ ", p. 75,

twelve times the annual rent-was the ^"^d
cf. Ikwry V., 11. i., s :

" But I will

usual price of land in 1620.
'"''^'^ """ ^"^^ ^^'^ '"'"e iron."

4 Straight.— Straightway, immedi- 'o Fleshed.—You are eager for blood
^*^^.y- ,

like hounds that have tasted flesh'
5 In some of your coats, -In the Ci. l Henry IV., V iv. 130- "Full

places of some of you. Cf. "in your bravely hast thou fltsh'd thy 'niaideu
shoes." sword."
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Sir To. ^^^lat, what'? Nay, then I must have an
ounce or two of this malapert^ blood from you. [Draics.

Entry Olivia.

on. Hold, Toby ! on thy life, I charge thee, hold !

Sir To. :\fadam ?

Oli. Will it ])e ever thus ? Unp^racinus- wretch,
Fit for the mountains and the barbarous caves,

^

"Where manners ne'er were preach'd ! out of my sight !

Be not offended, dear Cesario !
— 51

Eudesby,^ be gone !
—I prithee, gentle friend,

[Exeioit Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, and Fabian.

Let thy fair wisdom,^ not thy passion, sway
In this uncivil*^ and unjust extent^

Against thy peace. Go with me to my house ;

And hear thou there how many fruitless pranks
This ruffian hath botched up,^ that thou thereby
Mayst smile at this : thou shalt not choose but go f
Do not deny. Beshrew^'* his soul for me,
He started one poor heart" of mine in thee. 60

Seb. What relish is in this ?^'- how runs the stream ?^^

Or I am mad, or^* else this is a dream :

Let fancy still my sense in Lethe steep ;

If it be thus to dream still let me slee^) !^^

Malapert.—Saucy, impudent F. " He started one poor heart.—A
mal, ill ; apert, open, expert. play on

"
he.irt

"
and " hart." Cf. note

2 Ungracious.—Ill-mannered, rude; 10, p. 2, and Julius Ctmar, IH. i.,

with no ffrace in his manners. 2il, 222:
3 Barbarous caves. — Caves in- ,, ^ ... _i i *.i, ... ,..,0* n,„ <».«»<. *„ n,!=

habited by barbarian..
^

J"'"}'^-

<^^"" ^*«* ^^^ ^°'^«* *° ^^"^

.. i^^T''f/T« V>fn°'HiH''-„'';'"ln''p?i; And this indeed, O world, the h.arl
applied to one who did not spealc e ,>.„„

•

Greek.
4 Rudesby. — Rude, ill-mannered. To start is the technical term for

Cf. Tamiar/ofihiShrev!, III. ii.,10: "A rou.siiig game.
mad-brain ruA'iiiy, full of spleen."

'= What relish Is in this?—VThat is

5 Let thy fair wisdom, etc.— In this the meaning of thi.sr

ruffianly and unmerited assault, rather .3 How runs the Stream ?—Whither
judge by calm reason than by the does it tend'.' In what direction are
anger it may have aroused. matters going ?

6 Uncivil. -Cf. note 6, p. 35.
mauuc « b

7 Extent is a legal term denoting '\^ • "''•-Either . . . or. Or is a

the seizure of a debtor's goods.
contracted form of M.E. other, either,

8 BotChd up.
— Drought about by from A.b. (i;/i>- .-.

his clum.siness. Cf. note 7, p. 1'..
"> Let fancy still . . . sleep.- Let

9 Thou Shalt not choose but go.
— fancy alway.s keep my hun.ses dulled ill

You have no alternative ; you must go. bleep, for if my dreams are to be as
>o Beshrew, etc.—May evil befall his pl.;asaut as this, 1 shall be content to

soul ! dlttep for ever.
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Oli. Nay, come, I prithee : Would thou'dst be rul'd

by me !

Seh. Madam, I will.

Oli. 0, say so, and so be !^ [Exeunt.

Scene II.—A Boom in Olivia's House.

Enter Maria mid Clown.

Mar. Nay, I prithee put on this gown, and this

beard ;
make him believe thou art Sir Topas- the

curate ;
do it quickly : I'll call Sir Toby the whilst.^

[Exit Maria.
Clo. Well, I'll put it on, and I will dissemble^ my-

self in't
; and I would I were the first that ever dis-

sembled in such a gown. I am not tall^ enough to

become the function welP: nor lean enough to be

thought a good student : but to be said'^ an honest
man and a good housekeeper^ goes as fairly,^ as to

say^ a careful man and a great scholar. The com-

petitors^*' enter. 11

Enter Sir Toby Belch and Maria.

Sir To. Jove bless thee, master parson.
Clo. Bonos dies,^'^ Sir Toby : for as the old hermit of

Prague^^ that never saw pen and ink, very wittily said
» O say so, and so be.—Not only say thy plainness, and thy housi keeping

60, bat be so. have won the greatest favour of the
2 Sir Topas.—This name is probably commons."

taken from Chaucer's burlesquuparody, 9 Goes as fairly.
—Is as great a coni'

" Thii Tale of SirThop.is." J;'or"sir" pliuient as.

sec note 2, p. 7(5, and cf. "Muster i>^' Competitors.—Confederates. Of.

Parscjn," 1. 12. Anionif and Cleopatra II. vii., 72 :

J The whilst. — In the meantime. " These three world - sharers, these
The •' t" in " wliilst "is excrescent. com lutUors." L. coinp'-titor is from w,

4 Dissemble.—Cloak, and so disguise. wich, and pclere, to suck.

L. disiimulart, through IJ.1'\ dis, apart,
" Bonos dies.— I'orhaps the clown's

+ semOier, to seem. In the following Latin for "
Good-day," in his capacity

line " dissembled
" means "deceived." as a parson.

5 Tall.—Impiising. Cf. note 1, p. 7. >'-' i he old hermit of Prague, etc.—
6 To become the function well.—To This has been taken as a reference to a

do justice to the office. Jerome of Prague (not the great re-
7 To be said.—To lie called. former), but his association with a niece
8 A good housekeeper.—Hospitable. of an ancient British king shows that

Cf. 2 Henry VI., I. i., I'Jl :
"
Thy deeds he is a creature of Feste's imagination.
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to a niece of King Gorhoduc,
" That that is, is':" so 1,

being master parson, am master parson : For what is

that, but that? and is, but is?

Sir To. To him, Sir Topas.
Clo. What, hoa, I say,

—Peace^ in this prison ! 10

Sir To. The knave counterfeits well ;
a good

knave.

Mai. [in an inner cJiamher.] Who calls there?
Clo. Sir Topas the curate, who comes to visit Mal-

volio the lunatic.

Mai. Sir Topas, Sir Topas, good Sir Topas, go to

my lady.
Clo. Out, hyperbolical^ liend ! how vexest thou this

man ! talkest thou nothing but of ladies ?

Sir To. W^ell said, master parson. 29
Mai. Sir Topas, never was man thus wronged : good

Sir Topas, do not think I am mad
; they have laid me

here in hideous darkness.

Clo. Fie, thou dishonest Sathan ! I call thee by the

most modest* terms
;
for I am one of those gentle ones

that will use the devil himself with courtesy : Say'st
thou that house is dark ?

Mai. As nell, Sir Topas.
Clo. Why, it hath bay-windows,^ transparent as

barricadoes,^ and the clear-stories'" towards the south-

north are as lustrous^ as ebony ; and yet complainest
thou of obstruction ?^ 41

Mai. I am not mad, Sir Topas ; I say to you, this

house is dark.

Clo. Madman, thou errest : I say, there is no dark-

I " That that Is, is," etc.—This is a are thope which form a "bay
"
or recess

htimorous reference to the philosophy in ;i rciom.

of the "fichoolmen." '^ Barrlcadoes.—Fortifications made
' Peace, etc.—A profane imitation of barrels, earth and timber. Sp. bar-

of tlie oi)ening word.s of the priest in ticcula. The Liter form "barricade" is

the Service for the Visitation of the the French form of the same word.
Sick. 7 Clear-stories.— in Gothic architec-

3 Hyperbolical.—Because filling Mai- ture a •'cltai-^tory," or "
clere-btory,"

Tolio's mind with cxiiggi rated ideas of i.e., lighted story, is a lino of ligiitd

Olivia's feelings towards him. over the arclius of the nave.
4 Modest. — Moderate. Cf. note 4,

« Lustrous.— Here, transfarent.

p. 20. 9 Obstruction. — Obstruciion of light
5 Bay-windows, or "

bow-windows,' —"hideous darkness."
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ness but ignorance ; in which tliou art more puzzled
than the Egyptians^ in their fog.

Mai. I say, this house is as dark as ignorance,

though ignorance were as dark as hell
;
and I say,

there was never man thus abused :'- I am no more
mad than you are; make the trial of it in any constant

question.^ 51

Clo. What is the opinion of Pythagoras concerning
wild-fowl ?

Mai. That the soul* of our grandam might haply
inhabit a bird.

Clo. What thinkest thou of his opinion ?

Mai. I think nobly of the soul, and no way approve
his opinion. 58

Clu. Fare thee well : Eemain thou still in darkness :

thou shalt hold the opinion of Pythagoras, ere I will

allow of thy wits ;^ and fear to kill a woodcock,^ lest

thou dispossess the soul of thy grandam. Fare thee

well.

Mai. Sir Topas, Sir Topas,
Sir To. My most exquisite Sir Topas !

Clo. Nay, I am for all waters.'''

Mar. Thou mightst have done this without thy
beard and gown ; he sees thee not. 68

Sir To. To him in thine own voice, and bring me
word how thou findest him : I would we were^ well rid

of this knavery.^ If he may be conveniently delivered,
I would he were

;
for I am now so far in ofience^^ with

t The Egyptians, etc. —The niiitli 6 A woodcock.—This wus proverbi-
phigue, E.xod. x. 21, 22. ally a fo.ili.sh bird, and therefore a

2 Abusea.—Mi-sused, Ul-treated. Cf. ^^ ance.stor for a madman. Cf. note

"abuse," note 6, p. 57. ^h^'^''^ „ * r , ^„,.,.., ,. 7 lam for all waters.—I can adapt
3 Make the trial . . question. - „ ^ ^o any circumstances, or per-Test it by a question requiring a

fo,.^^ j^„y (.

' "^

logical answer, i.e., an answer in- g j '^^^^^ ^g ^g ^^^ _j ^^^^^^ ^^
yolving

the exercise of reasoning heartily glad if we could put an end to
'acuities. ou,. pi„t_

4 That the soul, etc.—Pythagoras is * Knavery is literally "boyishness,"
credited with being the first to teach from M.E. knavt, a boy ; A.S. cnapa, a
the doctrine of tliu transmigration of boy.
souls. '° I am now so far in offence, etc.—

5 Ere I will allow of thy wits. — I am so much out of favour with my
Before I can admit that you are sane. niece.
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my niece that 1 caimul pursiu; witli uny safety this

sport to the upshot.^ Come by-and-by to my chamber.

[Exeunt Sir Touy and Mauia.
ChK "Hey Eobin, jolly Rohin/-

Tell nie how thy lady does." [Sinying.
Fool,iMal.

Clo.

Mai.
Clo.

Mai.
Clo.

Mai.

"
My lady is unkind, perdy."^

Fool,
''

Alas, why is she so?"

Fool, I say ;-

80

" She loves another"—"Who calls, ha?
Good fool, as ever'* thou wilt deserve well at

my hand, helj) me to a candle, and pen, ink, and

paper ; as I am a gentleman,"' I will live to be thankful
to thee for 't. •

Clo. Master Malvolio !

Mai. Ay, good fool. • 88
Clo. Alas, sir, how fell you besides your five wits 9*^

Mai. Fool, there was never man so notoriously
abused :^ I am as well in my wits, fool, as thou art.

Clo. But as well ?^ then you are mad indeed, if you
be no better in your wits than a fool.

Mai. They have here propertied me ;* kee^j me in

darkness, send ministers to me, asses, and do all they
can to face me out of mv wits. 10

Clo. Advise ilL
you'' what you say

« To the upshot. — To its proper
conclu^ioIl.

2 'Hey Robin, jolly Robin," etc—
The song in wliich thtse lines occur is

pr.nted in "Percy's Reliqucs." It in

included bj Morley amongst the elder

Wy.ttt's smaller poems, and headed,
"

'i'lie c&reful lovur comijlaiiieth, and
the happy lover counsellcth," which
sufficiently explains its subject.

3 Perdy. — Ac rrupted form of F.

par Uieu.

4 As ever. — Just as; in the same
way as.

5 As I am a gentleman, etc.- On
my word oi honour .is a gentlem^m, I

will in the future show my gralitude
or u.
6 How fell you beside your five

wits?—How did you manage to \osk

the minister is

Of. "To be beside one'syour senses:
.self."

Beside. — "By the side of," and so
"outside of."

Five wits.—"Common wit, imagiDa-
tiun, fauta.sy, estimation, memory," to

agree in number with tie five senses.
7 Notoriously abused. — Outrage-

ouvly, ^llanlefudy na.Mised.
iiut as well? -only as well?

V Propertied me.— U.sed me .-us pro-

perty, as ii 1 were iinable to look after

my-ii-ll- Cf. Kinijjohn, V. ii., 79:
"

I am too highborn to be yropertied,
To bo a .secondary at control."
lo To face me oiit of my wits.—To

make a lunatic of me by impudently
treating; me as one.
" Advise you.— Be careful; like F.

i'aviicr, to consider, think of ; Irouj
L. ad, to ; vid' re, to bcc.
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liere.—Malvolio, Malvolio,^ thy wits^ the Heavens

restore ! endeavour thyself
^ to sleep, and leave thy

vain bibLle-babble.^ 100

Mai. Sh- Topas,
Clo. Maintain no words with him,^ good fellow.—

Who, I, sir? not I, sir. God b' wi' yoii,^ good Sir

Topas.
—Marry, amen.—I will, sir, I will.

Mai. Fool, fool, fool, I say,

Clo. Alas, sir, be patient. What say you, sir? I

am shenf^ for speaking to you.
Mai. Good fool, help me to some light, and some

paper ;
I tell thee, I am as well in my wits as any

man in Illyria.
HO

Clo. Well-a-day, that you were, sir !^

Mai. By this hand, I am: Good fool, some ink,

paper, and light, and convey what I will set down to

my lady ;
it shall advantage^ thee more than ever the

bearing of letter did.

Clo. I will help you to 't. But tell me true, are

you not mad indeed ?^*^ or do you but counterfeit ?

Mai. Believe me, I am not ;
I tell thee true.

Clo. Nay, I'll ne'er believe a madman, till I see his

brains. I will fetch you a light, and paper, and ink.

Mai. Fool, I'll requite it in the highest degree : I

prithee, be gone.
122

•

Malvolio, Malvolio. — The clown buy," and the sense being obscured,

says this in the assumed voice of Sir ye or you. was afterwards added, so

fopag that the modern "
good-bye

"
really

2 Thy wits, etc.—The object trans- stands for "Gol be with you ye," or

posed to the beginning of the "God be with you you."

sentence. ^ Shent.—Ilebuked, reproved. Cf.

3 Endeavour thyself.—Try, strive. Merri/ Wiveg of Windsnr, I. iv., 40:

For the use of verbs reflexively, cf.
" We shall be shmt."

"advise you" (above). Shent is from A.S. scendan, to

\ Leave thy vain bibble-babble. — shame.

Leive your nonsensical chatter. 8 Well-a-day, that you were, sir !

Bibble-babble is a reduplicated word —Alas, I only wish you werei.

formed from " babble
"

; cf. "tittle- Well-a-day is from A.S. w4-U-wa.

tattle,"
" fiddle-faddle," etc. 9 Advantage.—Used as a. transitive

5 Maintain no words with him, etc. verb, as in Kt/iits and Adonis:

—This speech is supposed to he a " What may a heavy groan (uZra-i^a^e
dialogue between the clown and Sir thee?"

"ft' God b' Wi' you.—"God buy vou" 'o Are you not mal Indeed ? etc.-

in the First Folio. Skeat gives 'it as You really are mad, are you not? oi

his opinion that "Go.l be with you" is it that you are only pretending tc

was cut down to "God bwy
"
or "God be so?
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Clo. I am gone, sir,

And anon, sir,

I'll be with you again,
In a trice^

Like to the old Vice,^
Your need to sustain

;

"Who with da^^'ger of lath,
In his rage and his wratli, 130

Cries, ha, ha ! to the devil ;

Like a mad lad,

Pare thy nails,
^
dad.

Adieu, goodman,"* drivel. [Exit.

Scene III.—Olivia's Garden.

Enter Sebastian.

Seb. This is the air
; that is the glorious sun :

This pearl^ she gave me, I do feel 't, and see 't :

And though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus,
Yet 'tis notmadness. Where's Antonio then ?"

I Qould noF^hncl nim at the Elephant :

Yet there he was ;^ and there I found this credit,^
That he did range the town to seek me out.

His counsel now might do me golden service :

For though my souP disputes well with my sense,
'In a trice. — Instantly ; from -i Goodman.— Master ; used in a con-

S\). t.li, the iioi.se of breakini< glass. tciuiJtuou.s sense, as in "
What, (/oo'l-

Cf.
" in a click

"
and " in a tick." iruin lw>y 1" {Romeo and JiUUt, I. v., 7y),

2 Tlie old Vice.—The Vice was a and " Goodman friend," as apjilied to
stock character in the old moralities. the Devil in Oroene's " Friar Bacon "

He was the personification of wicked- xv. 50

ness, and naturally appeared in com- 5 This pearl.—Perhaps a ring,
pany with the Devil. These two <> Where's Antonio then?— If I am
cliaiacters, by their rough horseplay, not ni.id, how is it I cannot find
gave some life to what would other- Antonio at the place where he promised
wise h;ive been a very dull perform- tost.iy?
ance. The Vice, as grotesquely attired 7 He was.— He has been. The in-
as the Fool, his successor in the later definite pist used for the present
drama, belaboured the Devil with his perfect, to denote that he is no longer
"danger of lath" till he roared, tried there.
to cut his long claws (cf. H^nri/ K.,

^ Credit.— Intelligence, news of him.
IV. iv., 74-77), and was eventually From pp- of 1,. tve./ecf, to believe,
carried olT by him to hell. 9 Though my SOUl, etc-.—Though

3 Pare thy nails. — The Devil was my reason maintains against the
sometimes represented as a bear with evidence of my ^cn^es, that this is

long claws. probably a mistake, and that I am
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That this may be some error, but no madness, 10

Yet doth this accident^ and_flood of fortune-

So far exceed all instance,^ all discourse,*
That I am ready to distrust mine eyes.
And ^Yrangle with my reason, that persuades me
To any other trust,

^ but that I am mad,
Or else the lady's mad yet, if 'twere so.

She could not sway her house, command her followers,^

Take and give back'^ affairs, and their despatch,
With such a smooth, discreet, and stable bearing,

As, I perceive, she does : there's something in 't 20
That is deceivable.^ But here the lady comes.

Enter Olivia and a Priest.

OU. Blame not this haste of mine : If you mean
well.

Now go with me, and witji this holy man,
Into the chantry'* by^° : there before him,
And underneath that consecrated roof,

Plight me the full assurance of your faith ;^^

not mad, yet this unexiiccted rush of syllables, of which the former is

good fortune is so far iti excess of slurred.

anything 1 have ever heard of or could " She coiild
|
not sway |

her house, |

reasonably expect, that I am ready commdnd
|

her i6\iou-t:rs."

to disbelieve my own eyes, and to
7 Take and give ^ack, etc. —

endeavour to prove my reason at fault "Take" goes with "affairs," "givewhen it would convince me of any- back" with "despatch." Undertake
thing but my madness or that of the business and discharge it.

''"^^Accident. - Falling ; "a wind-
« Deceivable.-Deceptive. Passive

fall," as we sav. L. accidere, to forf ,7"\, '^.'rti^^. ™f?;?^°^- . V
happen

• HicUard II., U. \n., &j : "Whose duty
-' flood of fortune.—Exceedingly

''^ dcda^lAc and false."

gi-eat good fortune. 9 Chantry. — " A chapel, or other
3 Instance. — Precedent, example. separated place in a church, for the

Cf.
" for instance." celebration of masses for the soul of

4 Discourse.— Logical reasoning, by some person departed this life. Tlie

which one thing is inferred from chantry sometimes included the tomb
.au'ither. Cf. Hamlet, IV. iv., 3t)-39 : of the person by whom it was founded,
"Sure, He that made us with such as in the splendid examples in Win-

large discoursf, Chester Cathedral."—Hook's "Church

Looking before and after, gave us Dictionary." It is here used for the

not private chapel belonging to Olivia's

That capability and god-like reason house.

To fust in us unused." "^ By.—Near. Cf.
" Lnve's LaMnur's

5 Trust.—Confident belief, convic- Lost, V. ii., 94: "
I stole into a neigh-

tion, sure conclusion. bour thicket bii."

6 This line is only an apparent i' Plight me the full assurance Of

Alexandrine. It has two extra end- your laith.—There was formerly in the
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3U

That my most jealous and too doubtful soul

]\ray live at peace : Ho shall cduceal it,

^Vhiles^ you are willing it shall come to note,

^Vhat time- we will our celebration^ keep
Accordinn; to my birth/—What do you say?

Seb. I'll follow this good man, and go with you ;

And, having sworn truth'', ever will be true.

on. Then lead the way, good father :
—And lieavens"

so shine,
That they may fairly note'' this act of mine ! [Exeunt.

ACT Y.

Scene I.— TJie Street before OLmA's House.

Enter Clown and Fabian.

Fah. Now, as thou lovest me, let me see his letter.^

Clo. Good Master Fabian, grant me another request.
B'ab. Anything.
Clo. Do not desire to see this letter.

Fab. This is, to give a dog, and in recompense
desire my dog again.

Enter Duke, Viola, and Attendants.

Duke. Belong you to the lady Olivia, friends?

Clo. Ay, sir ; we are some of her trappings.^
Duke. I know thee well : How dost thou, my good

fellow ? 10

;hurch a distinct betrothal ceremony,
riie exchange of rings, the form;*! kiss,

ind the jouiing of hands before wit-

nesses, were features of the service,
and to each of these Sljakespeare refers

in one or another of his plays.

' Whiles, etc.— Until you are willing
to make it. public. For "

wliile
" used

in this same sense, cf. Macbtth HI. i.,

«4 :

" While then, God be with you,"
and Greene's " Friar Bacon," x. hb :

" Be doubtful, ichile I have debated
with mysell."

• What time.—At what time. This
construction is still found in Kiiglish

poetry. Teuuytou says,
" What time

the mighty moon was gathering light,"
" Love and Death," 1. 1.

3 Our celebration.— (lur marri.ige
•• According to my birth. -As befits

my rank.
5 Truth. Faith. A.S. ti tout's, faith,

fidelity.
^ Father and heavens raust be pro-

nounced a.s uionosylliblus.
7 That they may fairly note, etc.—

Tliiit tliey may look with approval.
Piobably a relerencc to the old pro-
verb,

"
Happy the bride on whom the

sun shines.'
s Bis letter.—Halvolio's letter to

Olivia.
» Trappings.—Belongings.
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Clo. Truly, sir, the better for my foes, and the

worse for my friends.

Dnke. Just the contrary ; the better for thy friends.

Clo. No, sir ; the worse.

Duke. How can that be ?

Clo. Marry, sir, they praise me, and make an ass

of me ; now my foes tell me plainly I am an ass : so

that by my foes, sir, I profit in the knowledge of my-
self ;

and by my friends I am abused^ : so that, con-

clusions to be as kisses,- if your^ four negatives make

your two affirmatives, why, then the worse for my
friends and the better for my foes. 22

Duke. Why, this is excellent.

Clo. By my troth, sir, no
; though it please you to

be one of my friends.

Duke. Thou shalt not be the worse for me ;
there's

gold.
Clo. But that it would be double-dealing,^ sir, I

would you could make it another.

Dnke. 0, you give me ill counsel. 30
Clo. Put your grace^ in your pocket, sir, for this

once, and let your fiesh and blood obey it.

Dnke. Well, I will be so much a sinner to be^ a

double dealer ;
there's another. ,

Clo. Primo, secundo,'' tertio, is a good play ; and the

' Abused.—Deceived. Of. note 6, 5 Put your grace, etc.—This isam-
p. 57. biguuus, since "it" inay refer to

2 Conclusions to be as kisses.—If "gnce" or "counsel." In the former
our conclusiuns are arrived at, as they case the meaning would be: "Let
are in kissing, by the rule of contrary, your gracious impulses make them-
then just as four "don'ts "

retuit in selves felt in your pocket, and let your
two kisses, so my four premises result hands pull out your purse." In the
in these two apparently absurd con- second case mentioned above, the
elusions. meaning would be :

" Pocket your
To be.— Another example of the scruples for the present, and let your

indefinite use of the infinitive. natural inclinations respond to my
3 Your. — Used culLiipiially. Cf. advice." Whichever way we take it,

"
Foiu- woim i=( ,voi"" only emperor for the clown is playing on the word

diet," //((«</. ^ IV. iii., 24. "grace."
. But that it would be double- ^ So much a sinner to be.-" As "

is
dealing etc -If it were no for the

emitted. Cf. note 10, p. 42.
fact ihat It would be diiuble-dealmg, I

i i' •

should be glad if you could give me 7Primo,secundo,etc.— First, second,
another. The fool is quibblim; on the third : that's the way to play, and the

two meanings "double-dealing" can third is the lucky one. Probably a
reference to dice-throwing.
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old saying is, the third pays for all : the Iriph'x,^ sir,

is a good tripping measure ; or llie hells of St. J3ennet,'

sir, may put you in mind
; One, two, three.

Duke. You can fool no more money out of me at

this throw :^ if you will let your lady know I am here

to speak with her, and hring her along with you, it

may awake my hounty further. 42

Clo. Marry, sir, luUahy to your hounty,* till I come

again. I go, sir ;
but I would not have you to think

that my desire of having is the sin of covetousness :

but, as you say, sir, let your bounty take a nap, 1 will

awake it anon. [Exit Clown.

Enter Antonio and Officers.

Vio. Here comes the man, sir, that did rescue me.
Ditke. That face of his I do remember well

;

Yet when I saw it last, it was besmear'd 50
As black as Vulcan,^ in the smoke of war :

A bawl)ling^ vessel was he captain of,

For shallow draught, and bulk, unprizable -J

"With which such scathfuP grapple did he make
"With the most noble bottom^ of our fleet,

That very envy,^** and the tongue of loss,

Cried fame luid honour on him.—"What's the matter?
1 0//'. Orsmo, this is that Antonio c '^'

"^ ^

That took the Phcenix, and her fraught,^^ from Candy ;

The triplex —Triple time, e.g., i-- 5 As black as Vulcan, etc.—As black
waltz liijic-, is a t,'ood one for dancing. as a sniilli.

2 The bells of St. Bennet. - Sliake- ' Bawbllng. — Insignificant; from

speare may have had in liis mind the F. /ja'cx't', pliiythiniC, tuy. tiitle, bautile.

bells of St. IJenuct's Church, Paul's 7 For shallow draught and bulk.
Wharf, opi-o.-'ite tlie Globe Theatre. unprizable —Uf little value m respect
Whatever bells they were, they rang of it.-< <it.|>th in the water, and it« size,

out "one, two, three," and so enforced Draught —The depth it Minks into
wliat the fool wi.ihed to teach, viz., the water.
" All K'oo'l things n" by threes." Unprizable.— Of no value.

j At this throw. — At this time. - Scathlul. — ll.irniful, destriu-tivc.

Perhaps a metaphor t-iiken from a We •lill UHe '
unM-atlied," '•.scathlcss."

"throw" of the dice. Or it may be I'lom A.S. 5Ci'<(,N>', harm,

from A.S. J'co.v or \>rih, a short .space 9 Bottom —Vessel,

of time, which occurs in Middle English '• Very envy, etc. Kven those who
writers as tln-o'C. Thus, in Hubin h.itej him fc.r his prowess, and th"SO
Hof>d we irct,

' In a 1} till llirowe." whu snlTercd from it.

» Lullaby to your boimty. — Let " Fraught. — Freight, cargo. Of.

your b lunty go to sleep. TiIuk .iadionituit, I. i., 71: "As the

Lullaby is uu imitative word. bark the h discharged her j'ranf/ht.'
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And this is he that did the Tiger board, 60

When your young nephew Titus lost his leg :

Here in the streets, desperate of shame and state,^

In private brabble- did we apprehend him.

Vio. He did me kindness, sir ;
drew on my side f

But, in conclusion, put strange speech upon me,*

I know not what 't was, but distraction.^ '»v^ t ':--:i

Duke. Notable pirate ! thou salt-water thief !

What foolish boldness brought thee to their*^ mercies,

Whom thou, in terms so bloody, and so dear,'^

Hast made thine enemies ?

Ant. Orsino, noble sir, 70

Be pleas'd that^ I shake off these names you give me :

Antonio never yet was thief, or pirate,

Though, I confess, on base^ and ground enough,
Orsino's enemy. A witchcraft^" drew me hither :^^

That most ingratefuP"^ boy there, by your side,

From the rude sea's enrag'd and foamy mouth
Did I redeem ;^=* a wrack past hope he was :^*

His life I gave him, and did thereto add

My love, without retention or restraint,^^

All his in dedication :^*^ for his sake, 80

Did I expose myself, pure^'^ for his love.

Into the danger of this adverse town ;^^

'

Desperate of shame and state.—
Careless of his reputation, and regard-
less of his dangerous position. \V ith

"foolish boldness," 1. 68 below.
2 Brabble. — Brawl, quaiTcl. Cf.

Titus Andi-odkus, 11. i., 62 :

" This

petty brabble will undo us all."

3 Drewonmy Side—Drew his sword
on my behalf.

4 Put strange speech upon me.—
Addressed me in strange language.

5 Distraction.—Madness. A quadri-

syllable.
6 Their= of those.

7 So dear.— So expen.sive to them,
so hurtful. Cf. notes, 11. .5.

8 Be pleas'd that.— Jl ay it please

you to allow me to, etc.

9 Base.— Foundation.
10 Witchcraft, etc.—A fascination.

11 Scan thus :

Oral
I
no's en

| 'my. A witch
|
oraft

drew
j
me hi(tli)er.

12 Ingrateful.—Ungrateful. Cf. "un-

hospitaijle" for "inhospitable," 111.

iii., 11.

13 Redeem.—Get back, save, rescue.

L. rcdiiitire, to buy back.
14 A wrack past hope he was.—He

was in a hopeless plight.
" Wrack '' or

" wreck "
(lit.

" that which is driven "),

is from A.S. ^ore.can, to avenge, punish,
which originally meant " to dri-^e."

'5 Without retention or restraint.—
Free and unbounfUd.

16 All his In dedication.- Entirely
dedicated to his service.

17 Pure.— Purely.
is Into the danger of this adverse

town. — Unto the dangers which
awaited me in this hostile town.
IntO = unto. Cf. Troilus and Cressida,

111. iii., 12:

"And her». to do you service, am
become

As new into the world."
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Drew to defend him wluii he was litset ;

Where being appri'hcndcd,' his false cunning,
(Not meaning to partake with me in danger,)
Taught him to fac^'nie out of his acquaintance,
And grew a twenty-years-removed thing,
"While one would wink ;- denied me mine own purse,
Which I had recommended to^ his use
Not half an hour before.

Via. IIow can this be ? 90
Duke. AVhen came he to this town ?

Ant. To-day, my lord ; and for three months before,

(No interim, not a minute's vacancy,*)
Both da}' and night did we keep company.

Enter Olivia and Attendants.

Duke. Here comes the countess ; now Heaven walks
on earth.—

But for thee,^ fellow, fellow, thy words are madness :

Three months^ this youth hath tended^ upon me ;

But more of that anon.—Take him aside.

Oli. What would my lord,*^ but that^ he may not

have,
Wherein Olivia may seem serviceable ?— 100

Cesario, _you do not keep promise with me.
Vio. Madam?
Duke. Gracious Olivia,

Oli. Wliat do you say, Cesario ?—Good my lord,-

Vio. My lord would speak, my duty hushes me.^'^

I Where being apprehended.—And
I beiiiK apprclic-iidud tlifrc. "I" is

under>tiind from "face "it." just lis in

the next line "he" inn.st be supplied
from "

/('.I f;il.Hc cunning."
» Taught him . . . wink.—Showed

him how, by sheer iiiii"iiicni;e, he
could enforce the belief th;it lie did
not kiiuw me ; and in an in.stuit he
became a.s one who h.'id not seen me
for twenty years. For the compound,
cf. "proper-false," II. ii., '-".',

and
"be:iMt( oils. evil," III. iv., 'M'i.

3 Recommended ta — Commended
to, entrusted to.

4 No interim, not a minutes
vacancy.—Without any interval, even
of .1 luiiiute'K duration.

5 But for thee.— But sis for thoe.
6 Three months. — A slip of the

dramatist. Cf. I. iv., 3.

7 Tended.—Waited.
• What would my lord, etc.—There

is but one wish that I cannot (jrantyou:
1 shall be glad to be of use to you In

any other way.
9 But that. -Kxcept that which.
"' My duty hushes me.- iMuiful re-

spect fur niy lord makes mo bilent when
he wishes to speuk.
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Oli. If it be aught to the old tune,^ my lord,

It is as fat and fulsome to mine ear^

As howling after
music.-.^^^^^

Duke, -— StiTheo cruel?

Oli. Still so constant, lord. 109
Duke. What ! to perverseness ? you unciviP lady,

To whose ingrate* and unauspicious altars^

My soul the faithfull'st offerings hath breath'd out,-

That e'er devotion tendered ! What shall I do ?

Oli. Even what it please my lord, that shall be-

come him.
Duke. Why should I not, had I the heart to do it.

Like to the Egyptian thief ,*^
at point of death,

Kill what I love
;
a savage jealousy,

That sometime savours nobly ?^—But^ hear me this :

Since you to non-regardance cast my faith,^

And that I partly know the instrument 120
That screws'* me from my true place in your favour.
Live you, the marble-breasted tyrant, still

;

But this your minion,
^^ whom I know you love,

And whom, by Heaven I swear, I tender dearly ,^^

Hira will I tear out of that cruel eye.
Where lie sits crowned in his master's spite.

^^

Come, boy, with me
; my thoughts are ripe in

mischief ;

1 Augbt to the old tune.—Anything up in a cave with his treasures. Being
in the old strain ; the same old tale. attacked by his enemies, and finding

2 It is as fat and fulsome to mine de itli inevitable, he rushed to the cave

ear, etc.—It is as disgusting and uu- and, as he thought, plunged a sword
pleasant by its exces.s as loud shouts into herl»«*«at, so that she shouli not
are after music. "Fat" and "ful- survive him, This story is told in

Some" both mean nauseating.
" The Ethiopica,"

" the sugared invcn-
3 Uncivil.—Cruel. tion

"
of Hcliodorus, us Sid ocy calls it.

4 To whose ingrate,etc.--Towhom, 7 That sometime savours nobly.—
though you re,'arlcd me with coldness That in some cuxumstances has an
and disdain, I have otlorud tlic truest element of nobi'iry in it.

vows ever marie by a devoted lover. ' Since you to non-regardance cast
5 Unauspicious.—Unfavourable, in- my faith.—Since you disregard my

auspicious. Cf. note 12, p. 94.
" Aus- loyalty.

pice
"
is lit. "divination by means of 9 Screws.— Wrenches.

birds"; from L. avis, a bird; sijicere,
'o Minion.— Darling. T. mignnn.

to behold. " Tender dearly.—Have a very great
6 The Egyptian thief.—Thyamis, a regar 1 fur. Cf. J/undct, I. iii., 107 :

native ot Memiihis, was the captain of
"

'fiv.'ler yourself more dtm-hj."
a band of robbers. He captured Chari- '^ In his master's spite. —To the

clea, fell in love with her, and shut her great annoyance of his master.
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I'll sacrifice the lamb that I do love, \
To spite a raven's heart within a dove.* '

[Goiitn.
V'u>. And I, most jocund,- apt,^ and willinpfly, 180

To do you rest,* a thousand deaths would die.

[Fulloaiiifj.

on. "^iMiere goes Cesario ?

]'io. After hira I love,

More than I love these eyes, more than my life,

^lore, by all mores,
^ than e'er I shall love wife ;

If I do feign, you witnesses above.
Punish my life, for tainting of my love !*

Oil. Ah me, detested ! how am I beguil'd !

Vio. AVho does beguile you? who does do you wrong?
OU. Hast thou forgot^ thyself ? Is it so long ?^—

Call forth the holy father. [Exit an Attendant.

Duke. Come away. [To Viola.

OU. Whither, my lord ? Cesario, husband,^ stay.
Duke. Husband ?

on. Ay, husband, can he that deny ?

Duke. Her husband, sirrah ?

Vio. No, my lord, not I.

OU. Alas, it is the baseness of thy fear 144

That makes thee strangle thy propriety^" :

Fear not, Cesario, take tliy fortunes up^^;

Be that thou know'st^'- thou art, and then thou art

As great as that thou fear'st.—0, welcome, father !

' To spite a raven's heart within a 9 Hushand.—The betrothal was as

dove.—To aveuge mj self on the ciuel binding as marriage. In "'The Christian
black heart contained in this appa- State of Matrimony

"
(1543), this pas-

rently fair and gentle creature. For sajfe, quoted by C. Knight, occurs :

the contrast, cf. Midsummtr Wight's
'•

Every man likewise must esteem the

Drenni, II. ii.,113: "Who would not person to whom he is hand-fasted

change a ratCTi iora.dovef" (betrothed, by clasping bauds) none
- Jocund.—JoyfuUj'. L. jucundus. otherwise than for his own spouse."
3 Apt.—Readily. For adverbs with Cf. note 11, p. 90.

adjectival forms see note 4, p. 24. ,o Strangle thy propriety.—Conceal

of*rdnd^°
yo'i'^est.-Togive you peace y^,^„ identity, deny what you are.

°
s^Moros.—Adjective used as a noun Propriety.- IndividuaUty ; from L.

Cf.
"
private," "present," etc. vm>riu.s, one s own.

^ Tainting of my love.—On account " Take thy fortunes up.— Enter
of the tainlin(.j of my love. For the upon the good fortune that :s yours,
construction, see note 11, p. 1.0. " Be that thou know'st.—Declare

7 Forgot.
- See note 11, p. 11. yourself my husband, and then you

X Is It so long since we plighted will lujld as high a position as the one
our troths ? whom you now fear.

7
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Re-enter Attendant and Priest.

Father, I charge thee, by thy reverence,^
Here to unfold (though lately we intended 150

To keep in darkness what occasion^ now
Eeveals before 'tis ripe) what thou dost know
Hath newly^ pass'd between this youth and me.

Priest. A contract^ of eternal bond of love,

Confirm'd by mutual joinder^ of j'our hands,
Attested by the holy close of lips,

Strengthened by interchangement of your rings ;

And all the ceremony of this compact^
Seal'd in my function, by my testimony :^

Since when, my watch^ hath told me, toward my
grave IGO

I have travell'd but two hours.

Duke. 0, thou dissembling cub ! what wilt thou be,

When time hath sow'd a grizzle on thy case?^

Or will not else^° thy craft so quickly grow,
That thine own trip shall be thine overthrow ?

Farewell, and take her ; but direct thy feet

Where thou and I henceforth may never meet.

Vio. My lord, I do protest,
on. 0, do not swear ;

Hold little faith,
^^
though thou hast too much fear.

1 Thy reverence.—Thy holy dffice.
2 Occasion. — Unforeseen ciroum-

stance. From L. ob, in the way ;

cudere, to fall.

; Hath newly,—Huth recently.
4 A contract.—The pledges inter-

chaijgcd at the betrothal ceremony ;

see note 11, p. 90.

5 Joinder. — Joining. From P.

joindre.
6 "And 411

I

the c{t
| 'mony |

of

this
I compact."

7 Seal'd in my function, by my
testimony. — I was her chaplain,
officiated at the ceremony, and was
a witness of the betrothal.

s My watch. — Watches for the

pocket were introduced into England
from Germany about 1580.

9 When time hath sow'd a grizzle
on thy case.—When you are" old and
gray.

Case.—The skin of an animal. Of.

Carey's "Present State of England,'
1(32(5: "As I like my silvL-r-haired

conies at home, the cases are far better
than the bodies." O.F. coss«, from L.

capsa. a cover.
10 Or will not else.—Or perhaps

your cunning will increase so rapidly
that it will be your own destruction.
" Hold little faith.—Keep a little

faith. For omission of ''a," of.

"Belike you slew great number of
his people," HI. iii., 29.
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Enter Sir Andrew Ague-oheek, irith his head broken.

Sir And. For the love of Heaven, a surgeon ;
send

one presently^ to Sir Toby. 171

Oli. What's the matter?
Sir And. He has broke^ my head across, and has

given Sir Toby a bloody coxcomb^ too : for the love

of Heaven, your help: I had rather than forty pound''
1 were at home.

Oli. Who has done this, Sir Andrew ?

Sir And. The count's gentleman, one Cesario : we
took him for a coward, but he's the very devil

incardinate.^ 180
Duke. My gentleman, Cesario?

Sir And. 'Od's lifelings,*^ here he is:—You broke

my head for nothing ; and that that I did, I was set

on to do 't by Sir TnLy.
'^Vio. ^Vliy do Vdii

.~[H
ak to me? I never hurt you:

You drew your sword upon me without cause ;

But I bespake you fair,^ and hurt you not.

Sir And. If a bloody coxcomb be a hurt, you have
hurt me ; I think you set nothing by*^ a bloody cox-

comb. 190

Enter Sir Toby Belch, drunk, led hi/ the Clown.

Here comes Sir Toby halting,^ yow shall hear more:

but if he had not been in drink, ho would have tickled

you othergates^*^ than he did.

'

Presently. — Immediately. Cf. -lir^g is a diminutive. Of.
" 'Od's my

noteL', p. 73. liltle life"(.-Ji You. Like It Ul v
, -ia),

2 Broke.-See note 11
, p. 11. 1' .t>'i'« ^i^^'^^^J".

"
<''>"'!'. '"",•. '\v

"-
., TT > Ifr .. 11 J 293), and • Od's hcarlhiits (iitiny

3 Coxcomb.—Hfc.id. At first applied „„,,^ „, !(;,u/.„,-, III. iv , y.>).
to a fuol'a cap with a cock » crest

, Bes'iakeyoa fair.—Addressed you
"" 't. couitcmi-ly.

4 Forty pound.—Words expressive t^ You set nothing by.—You think
of weight, mass, etc., fioqueully have it a m.ilt.r uf no concuru.

the same form for siiiKuhir and plural. 9 Halting.—Limping;.
Cf. The lempiit, I. ii., 396: "Full 'o O th e rg at es. -Otherwise, in

fathom five thy father lies." auotlar iimnncr. An adverb formed
5 Incardinate.—Sir .Vmirew moans from the posscs.sive case of ntheniate.

"ini.Mrii:iti.," i.f., in tile tlcsli. U.K. gate, SiV/^y. Cf.
"
jait," nolo 8,

6 Od's Ufellngs.- God's lifvliugt ; p. U.
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Duke. How now, gentlemen? how is't with you?
Sir To. That's all one;^ he has hurt me, and there's

the end on't.— Sot, didst see Dick surgeon,- sot? f
-'"^

Clo. 0, he's drunk, Sir .Toby, an hour agone;^ his

eyes were set* at eight i' the morning.
Sir To. Then he's a rogue and a passy-measures

pavin ;^ I hate a drunken rogue. 200
Oli. Away with him : Who hath made this havoc*'

with them ?

Sir And. I'll help you, Sir Toby, because we'll be
dressed^ together.

Sir To. Will you help?
—an ass-head,^ and a cox-

comb, and a knave ! a thin-faced knave, a gull !

Oli. Get him to bed, and let his hurt be look'd to.

\Exeunt Clown, Sir Toby, and Sir Andrew.

I
Enter Sebastian. I

Seh. I am sorry, madam, 1 liave hurt your kinsman.
But had it been the brother of my blood,
I must have done no less, with wit, and safety.® 210
You throw a strange regard^^ upon me, and by that

I do perceive it hath offended you ;

Pardon me, sweet one, even for the vows
We made each other but so late ago.^^

Duke. One face, one voice, one habit,^^ and two

persons ;

'

A natural perspective,^^ that is, and is not.

1 That's all one.—That does not
matter; cf. I. v., 107.

2 Dick surgeon.—Dick tlie surgeon.
3 Agone.—Ago; p.p. of M.E. agon;

A.S. df/dn, to pass away.
4 Set.—Fixed in a dr\uiken stare.
5 Passy-measures pavin.—" Passy-

measure
"

is a corruptiou of Itil.

pa.iiM mezzo, tiie name of a slow dance.
Pavin—a grave and stately dance—

is, perhaps, fi-om L. jw.vo, a peacock.
In applying the names of these two
dances to the surgeon. Sir Toby
simply means to .say that he i^i "u
grave, solemn coxcomb "

(Malone).
*> Havoc.—Destruction. A.S. hn/oc,

a hawk.

7 We'll be dressed.—We will have
our wounds dressed.

8 An ass-head, etc.—These words
are probably addressed to Sir Andrew.

'-* With wit, and safety.—If I had
sense enough tothiiikof my own safety.

10 A strange regard. — A look of

estrangement.
"I So late ago.—So recently. Aeon-

fusion of two constructions,
" so

lately
" and " so short a time ago

"

(Abbott, 411).
12 One habit.—The same kind of

clothes.
13 Perspective.—A glass "cut in such

a, way as to produce an optical delu-
sion

"
(Schmidt). The kind referred to
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Sell. Antonio, my clear iViitonio !

How have the hours^ rack'd and tortur'd mo,
Since I have lost thee ! 21 !>

Ant. Sebastian are you?
Scb. Fear'st thou that,^ Antonio ?

Ant. How have 3'ou made division of yourself?
—

An apple, cleft in two, is not more twin

Than these two creatures. A\'hich is Sebastian?^
Oli. Most wonderful !

Scb. Do I stand there ? I never had a brother :

Nor can there be that deity in my nature.
Of here and everywhere.'* I had a sister,

"Whom the blind^ waves and surges have devour'd S'—
Of charity,^ what kin are you to me? [To Viola.

What countryman ? what name ? what parentage ?

Vio. Of Messaline : Sel^astian was my father ;
231

Such^ a Sebastian was my brother too ;

So went he suited^ to his watery tomb :

If spirits can assume both form and suit

You come to fright us.

Seh. A spirit I am, indeed :

But am in that dimeusion^^ grossly clad,

"VMiich from the wo\nb I did participate.
Were you a woman, as the rest goes even,^^

I should myjears let fall upon your cheek,
And say

—Thrice welcome, drowned Viola ! 240

here was one wherein one nbject y.ive 6 " \Vhi>iu tl)o
|
blind waves

|
and

two images. The duke nieauB to say siirp |

cs liiive
|
deyour'd."

that in bi-.hastian and Viola he saw the - Qf charity. — In the name of
same person twice over. Perspective ^^.i, ,, ,, y

.

f„r charity's sake,
has the accent on the first syll.iblc. -

siich. Like vou.
'Hours. —A dissyllable, as fre- 9 So ... suited.—Dressed like you.

quenlly. For other monosyllables Qf cymbeline, V. i., 23 :

treated as dissyllables, cf. Kin ;j Lear, himij- v,

I. iv., 297 : "Hear, nature, /(fa/-, (/ear ^, ,, ,^ ,.

i H aisrooe me

Koddess hear" Of these Italian weeds, ami suit myself
a Fear'st thou that ?-Do you doubt ^^ '^"•^•' " '*'""" l'^'i'<'"'t-

"

that? '° But am in that dimension, etc.—
3 "Than th(53e

|
two cr6 I aturds.

|
Rn'- my spirit is enclu.sed in that sub-

Whlch is
I
Sel:;i8(jan? stantial form which w;is (jivon mo at

< That deity ... of here and every- my birth. Cf. Midtummtr iiight's

where.—That divine power of being Dream, HI. i., 155, "mortal gross-
here and everywhere. ness."

5 Blind.— Because heedless of the " As the rest goes even.—As every •

consequences of their deed. thinj,' else agrees.
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Vio. My father had a mole upon his brow.

Seb. And so had mine.

Vio. And died that day when Viola from her birth

Had number'd thirteen years.
Seb. 0, that record^ is lively in my soul !

He finished, indeed, his mortal act,^

That day that made my sister thirteen years.
Vio. if nothing lets^ to make us happy both,

But this my masculine usurp'd attire.

Do not embrace me, till each circumstance 250

Of place, time, fortune, do cohere and jump,*

(

That I am Viola : which to confirm,

I'll bring you to a captain in this town,
Where^ lie my maiden weeds f by whose gentle help
I was preserv'd,'^ to serve this noble count :

All the occurrence^ of my fortune since

Hath been between this lady and this lord.

Seb. So comes it, lady, you have been mistook :®

~[To Olivia.

But Nature to her bias drew in that.^*^

You would have been contracted^^ to a maid ; 2G0

Nor are you therein, by my life, deceiv'd,

You are betroth'd both to a maid^^ and man.
' Record.—Has the accent on the he doth wear." We still speak of

Becond syllable. Cf. Rlchord ISL, 111. "widow's weeds."

i., 72 : "is it upon record or else re- 7 j -^as preserved.—Some editors

ported?" read "
preferred"; i.t., recommended.

= His mortal act.—The last act in OmirrRnce -Occnrrencps events
the tnigedv of his life. Cf. note l,p.41.

"^ Occurrence. -uccurrences, events.

3 Lets.—Hinders. Cf. Two Grnile- 9 Mistook.— For this form of the p.p.,

men of Verona, 111. i., 113: "What cf. note 11 p. 11.

lets, but one may enter at her win- >° But Nature to her bias drew in

dow?" and the Book of Common that.—But you followed the natural

Prayer:
" We are sore ifJ and hindered tendency of a woman in becoming

in running the r.ice," etc. A.H. iHian, betrothed to a man instead of to a

to lander. "Let," to allow, is from woman disguised as a man.

A.S. Imian. Bias is F. uiu^s, from Low. L,

4 bo cohere and jump.—Fit in and hifacan. The metai hor is taken from

exactly agree. tlie game of bowls. The bias was a

Jump: accord, agree. Cf. Fd- leaden weight let into the bowl to

staff's words in 1 Jltm-y IV., I. ii., 72 : make it run against the slope of the

"And in some sort it jumps with my bowliiiKgreen, Cf. Tin' Taming of the

humour." Shrew, IV. v., 25; "Thus the bowl
5 Where.—At whose house. Some should run, and not unluckily against

editors read "captains" instead of the bias."

"captain."
" Contracted.—Betrothed.

6 Weed's.— Clothes, from A.S. iro'f/,
'= A maid.—Sebastian means that he

a garment. Cf. M'lhuxiiaer Isiykt's has never loved before. Cf, "a maiden

Dream, II. iii., 70 :

" Weeds of Athens speech."
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Diike. Be not amaz'd
; right nohlo is his bludd.—

If this be so, as yet the ghiss seems true,^

I shall have share in this most happy wrack ;

Boy, thou hast said to me a thousand times, [To Viola.

Thou never shouldst love woman like to me.
Via. And all those sayings will I over-swear ;-

And all those swearings keep as true in soul,

As doth that orbed continent the lire^ 270
That severs day from night.

lUihc. Give me thy hand ;

And let me see thee in thy woman's weeds.

Vio. The captain, that did bring me first on shore.
Hath my maid's garments : he, upon some action,

Is now in dur3,nce ;* at Malvolio's suit,

A gentleman, and follower of my lady's.
Oil. He shall enlarge him :^— Fetch Malvolio

hither :
—

And yet, alas, now I remember me,*'

They say, poor gentleman, he's much distract.^

Re-enter Clown, icith a letter, and Fabian.

A most extracting^ frenzy of mine own, 280
From my remembrance clearly banish'd his.—
How does he, sirrah ?

Clu. Truly, madam, he holds Belzebub at the

stave's end,'' as well as a man in his case may do :

he has here writ^° a letter to you ;
I should have given

As yet the glass seems true.—The consequence of a lawsuit brought
two images of the " natural perspec- against him by Malvolio.

tive"aro realities afttr all. Bur tlie 5 Enlarge.— S-;! him at large, at
mention of the '• wrack" in the ne.xt liberty.
line suiigebts that "

glass
"
may mean ^i remember me.—Of. note on

a "
pilc)t'.s glass.'' "endiavoiir tliyself," IV. ii., y'.>.

_ _ . 7 Distract.— l>i.s;ractod, out of his
> Over-swear.-Swear over again. ^j„^j ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^f 't^^ p^ _

^f_

3 That orbed continent the fire.— "compact," Midsummer A':niit't D, earn.

That orb wl-ich coutaiiis the fire ; the V. i., 8: "Are of imagination all

sun. Cf. Shelley's description of tlie compact."
moon in The Cloud :

" Extracting.—Absorbing, drawing
<. ri-L .. 1 J -J iu —uii i- my tlioiiijhts awavfriini other matters." That orbed maiden with white Jire l.^r, out of

; Irahc.r, to draw.
«,, ..1 11.1, .. 9 At the Stave's end. —Out of arm's
vSli. ni mortals call the monn. i...

Upon some action, is now In '^ Writ.—Written : see note 11, p
durance, etc.—Is now in jirison, in 11.
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it you to-day morning, but as a madman's epistles
are no gospels,^ so it skills not much^ when they are
delivered.

on. Open it, and read it. 289
CIo. Look then to be well edified,^ when the fool

delivers the madman:*—"By the Lord, madam,"—
OIL How now ! art thou mad ?

Clo. 'No, madam, I do but read madness: an your
ladyship will have it as it ought to be, you must allow

on. Prithee, read i' thy right wits.^

Clo. So I do,'^ madonna ;
but to read his right wits,

is to read thus : therefore perpend,^ my princess, and
give ear. 299

Oli. Bead it you, sirrah. [To Fabian.
Fab. [Reads] "By the Lord, madam, you wrong

me, and the world shall know it : though you have
put me into darkness, and given your drunken cousin
rule over me, yet have I the benefit of my senses as
well as your ladyship. I have your own letter that
induced me to the semblance I put on ; with the which
I doubt not but to do myself much right or you much
shame.

^

Think of me as you please. I leave my
duty^ a little unthought of, and speak out of my injury." The Madly-used Malvolio."

OZi. Did he write this ? 311
Clo. Ay, madam.
Duke. This savours not much^^^ of distraction.

' No gospels.—Not sacred stories. 7 So I do, etc.—I have my wits
Gospel is from A.S. god-spell, i.e., about mo as I read, but to interpret

gnd, God
; sjult, a narrative, story. rightly what he thinks wisdom, I

2 It Skills not much.— It is a matter must road thus,
of little importance. h d„™,„«.3 /-i -j i

- T nnv tn -ho titqii ^^iK^^ T? 4- Perpend. - Coiisidor, weigh care-

to^e^'wc^l instrulted."''^''--^-'^"''' ^""y,, ^'-^ r'Tl' ""^^ ^'^ ^^"

4 The inadman.-The words of the ^inctrT F^onfI '',^""den'oZ^madm.Tn V,f nntp ^ n T7 "Ho i-u.uaLLLrs,. rioui u. ]ni , aenoring

^.ca™s Sothin, CtnuLln.''
' "

thoroughness ;
and pendere, to weigh.

5 You must allow vox.—You must ^ ^7 duty.—The respect I owe you
allow me to assume the frantic tones ^ ™y mistress. Cf. note 10, p. 95.

of a madman. lo This savours not much.—This
6 1' thy right wits.—As a man in does not sound very much like mad-

his proper senses. ness.
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Oil. See him deliver'd, Fabian; brinfj him liither.

[K.rit Fakiak.

My lord, so please you, these things' further thought
on.

To think me as well- a sister as a wife.
One day shall crown^ the alliance on't, so please you.
Here at my house, and at my projier cost.''

Duke. Madam, I am most apt-'' to embrace your
offer.

Your master quits" j'ou; [To Viola] and, for your
service done him. 320

So much against the mettle" of yoiw sex.

So far beneath your soft and tender breeding,
And since you call'd me master for so long,
Here is my hand ; you shall from this time be
Your master's mistress.

OU. A sister ?—You are she.

Re-enter Fabian, ivith Malvolio.

Duke. Is this the madman ?

Oli. Ay, my lord, this same:
How now, Malvolio?

iVa/. Madam, you have done me wrong,
Notorious wrong.

Oli. Have I, Malvolio ? no.

Mai. Lady, you have. Pray you, peruse that

letter :

You must not*^ now deny it is your hand
;

330
Write from it,'^ if you can, in hand, or phrase;
Or say, 'tis not your seal, not your invention :

' These things, etc. — Nnminativo S Apt.—Ready,
absolute. When these things have 6 Quits. -Acquits ; sets vou free,
been further considered. Cf. ll-nn/ ('., ill. v., 47: "Now quit

2 To think me as well.-If you are
..q,, „f ^rr'cut .sliames."

willing to regard me as your sister , „ ... , ^ _,
when I niarr\-!

7 Mettle.—iJisposUiou, nature. Cf.

3 One 'day shall crown. — Our "''*^« ^' r- -H-

niarri:i„'e.s shall butli be celebrated S Must not. — Tannot.
and the double alliance made on the 9 From It.— UilTere-itly from it. Cf.

same day. note 11, p. 20; and Much Ado about
* At my proper cost.— At my own Knthivrj, HI. i., 72: "To be so odd

expense. Cf. note 7, p. 21*. and /<om all fashions."
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You can say none of this : Well, grant it then,
And tell me, in the modesty of honour,^

Why you have given me such clear lights of favour ;2

Bade me come smiling and cross-garter'd to you ;

To put" on yellow stockings, and to frown

Upon Sir Toby and the lighter"* people :

And, acting this^ in an obedient hope,

Why have you suffer'd me to be imprison'd, 340

Kept in a dark house, visited^ by the priest.
And made the most notorious geek''' and gull
That e'er invention play'd on ? tell me why.

Oli. Alas, Malvolio, this is not my writing,

Though I confess, much like the character :^

But, out of question, 'tis Maria's hand.
And now I do bethink me, it was she

First told me thou wast mad
; then cam'st® in smiling

And in such forms which^*' here were presuppos'd^^

Upon thee in the letter. Prithee, be content : 350
This practice^^ hath most shrewdly^^ pass'd upon thee :

(But, when we know the grounds and authors of it

Thou shalt be both the plaintiff and the judge
Of thine own cause.

Fah. Good madam, hear me speak ;

And let no quarrel, nor no brawl to come,
Taint the condition^* of this present hour,

1 Modesty of honour.—Only such meaning "jibe," ina Scotch poem, TAn

niode.sty as will not interfere with your PraidClaithh^ Fergusson, published in

Btn.se or justice. 1773: "For he's a K'lWk fool they're sure
2 Clear lights of favour.—Evident to gfck at," and the noun is probably

inaik^ of I our ujipruval, derneii from the verb.
3 Bade me come . . . to put.—"To" 8 Character.—Handwriting,

is omitted in the I'ui-mer, and inserted 9 TXien cam'st.— Ihe subject is con-

in the latter clause. Cf. note 1, p. 14, taiued in the verb. Cf. "Art any
and note 5, p. 13. more than a steward?" notel, p. oh

4 Lighter.—Inferior; of less conse- " Such forms which.—Such forms

quence. a'. Ct. Abbott, 27S.

5 And acting this, etc.—And doing " Presupposed.—Pre imposed. Sug-
as I was bidden obediently and hope- gesttd .as being the proper ones to

fully. aaopt.
6 Visited, — Must be pronounced i^ This practice, etc.—This plot has

"vis'ted." been most wickedly imposed upon
7 Geek.—The meaning u.^ually given thee.

is "dupe," .as if from A.S. nrac, a '3 Shrewdly is used in its literal

cuckoo ; but more probably it means sense.

"one who is laughed at," "a laughing-
'+ Taint the condition.—Spoil the

stock." "Geek" is used as a verb, pleasure.
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^Vhich I have wonder'd iit. In luijie it shall not,
Most freely I confess, myself and Toby,
Set this device aj^ainst Malvolio here,

Upon some stubborn^ and imcourt-^oas parts 360
"We had conceiv'd^ against him : ^laria writ

The letter, at Sir Toby's great importance ;^

In recompense ^Yhercof he hath* married her.

How with a sportful malice it was follow'd,

May rather pluck on'' laughter than revenge :

If thaTthetiijuries be justly weigh'd
That have on both sides pass'd.

on. Alas, poor fool ! how have they baffled^ thee !

Clo. Vs'hy,
" some are born great, some achieve

greatness, and some have greatness thrown upon
them." I was one, sir, in this interlude ; one Sir

Topas, sir
; but that's all one :

— '*

By the Lord, fool,

I am not mad ;"
—But do j'ou remember? "

Madam,
why laugh you at such a barren rascal ? an you smile

not, he's gagged :" And thus the whirligig of time

brings in his revenges.
Mai. I'll be revenged on the whole pack of vou.

[Exit.
OH. He hath ])een most notoriously abus'd.'^

Dtikc. Pursue him, and entreat him to a peace ;

He hath not told us of the captain yet ; 380
When that is known, and golden time convents,^
A solemn combination shall be made
Of our dear souls—Meantime, sweet sister,*

We will not part from hence.—Cesario, come ;

For so you shall be while you are a man
;

' Upon some stubborn, etc.—In con- " hc'ath."* Tlic marriage must huve

bcqiiciice of Home harnh and vuiclvil taken place just after the visit piid
conduct. to .Miilv.lioin the d.nk rouin.

^ We had concelVd.-Which (device) f
Pluck on.- Result n..

we had • conceivoa
'•

against him. For ^ ?!: h~«" "°
^ '' ^'

omission of relative, cf note 1, p. 17.
' ^bus d. -Misused.

'

, „, « Convents.—Is convenient, or i)cr-
3 Importance. — Importunity. Cf.

j,^j,j, , ;,iis.

Kiiu) Jnh),, II. i., 7 : "At our impor- \, Sl^te^.—The "r" must be trilled,
tOMQt hilhur has he come." go as lo give the effect of another svl-

4 He hath.—Must be pronounced as lablo.
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But, when in other habits you are seen,

Orsino's mistress and his fancy's^ queen. [Exeunt.

SONG.2

Clo. When that I was and^ a little tiny boy,
With hey, ho, the wind and the rain,

A foolish thing was but a toy, 390
For the rain it raineth every day.

But when I came to man's estate,

With hey, ho, the wind and the rain,

'Gainst knaves and thieves* men shut their gate,
For the rain it raineth every day.

But when I came, alas ! to wive,^
With hey, ho, the wind and the rain,

By swaggering could I never thrive,
For the rain it raineth every day.

But when I came unto my bed,'' 400
With hey, ho, the wind and the rain,

With toss-pots'^ still had drunken head,
For the rain it raineth every day.

A great while ago the world begun,^
With hey, ho, the wind and the rain.

But that's all one, our play is done.
And we'll strive to please you every day.

[Exit.
' Fancy's.—Love's. Cf. note 6, p. with the subject of the comedy. We

2. think he is mistaken."
2 The clown's song is generally re- 3 And. —This redundant use of

garded as a mere "jig" to please the "and" is commou in old ballads. Cf.

gi-oundhngs, but C. Knight is perhaps t^e fool's song, Kinr/ Lear, HI. ii. :

nearer the mark when he says in his << He that has and a little tiny wit."
"Imperial Edition": "We hold the .ri^,-»,^+ vr.^T,=c o.«/i +i,i«,Too mo-
clowi's epilogue song to be the most ,t

^amst knaves and thieves.-Was

philosophical clown'l song upon re-
altered by iarmer to bainst knave

cord
;
and a treatise might be written ^"^^ tniei.

upon its wisdom. It is the history of 5 To wive.—To marry,
a life, from the condition of 'a little 6 Unto my bed.—To the evening of

tiny boy,' through 'man's estate,' to my life ; i.'., to old age.

decaying age—' when I came unto my '' Toss-pots. — People who toss off

bed '; and the conclusion is, that what pots of hquor ; topers. Cf. Greenes
is true of the individual is true of tlie

" Friar Bacon," i. 16 :

"
Tossing off ale

species, and what was of yesterday and milk in country cans."

was of generations long passed away— ^ a great while ago the world
for 'A great while ago the world begun.—The fool leaves the audience

begun." Steevcus saya this ' non- to draw the moral that human nature

Bensical ditty
' is utterly unconnected is the same in all ages of the world.
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PKOPER NAMES OTHER THAN DRAMATIS PERSONS.

St. Anne (II. iii., IIT).
—According to the Apocryphal Gospel of St. Juiuci,

St. Anne w;is tlio uiolhcr of the Virgiu Mary. The frequent occurrence of licr

tjgure and name in the Catacombs .shows that .she was regarded with reverence

by e;irly Christians. In tlie museum at Antwerp there is a paiutiiig by liubens
of "

St. .\nne instructing the Virgin." Her day is July M.
Arion (I. ii., 15).

—A celebrated lyric poet and musician of Lesbos. He visited

Itily, and became very rich through the exercise of his profession. When
returning to Lesbos, the sailors who manned the ship in which he was informed
him that they intended to kill him and seize his riches. He was, however, first

allowed to play a tune, and when he had finished this, he threw himself into the
sea. Dolphins, attracted by his music, surrounded the ship, and nue of theiu
ean-ii'ii him to Ta;iiarus.

Candy (V. i., 09).—The isl-ind of Candia or Crete.
Diana (I. Iv., 31).

—The goddess of the chase. She presided over the woods, and
delighted in liunting. She is usually represented as hunting, bathing or resting.
She is tall and handsome, though her face is soniewhat manly. She was identified
with Luna, or Cynthia, in the heavens, and with Proserpine, or Hecate, in hell.

Elysium (I. ii., 4).—The lower world was by tlie ancients divided into five

parts, the fifth of which was called Elysium, or the region of bliss. This was a

delightful country of green fields, plea-sant streams, shady groves and wholesome
air, where birds ever warbled their sweetest songs, and the souls of the virtuous
were continually engaged in the enjoyment of the pleasures they had most
delighted in when on earth.

Fates (II. v., 152).
—Three goddesses who presided over the life and destiny of

ev«ry man. They were three sisters, daughters of the sea. The youngest,
Clotho, held a distaff in her hand, Lachesis spun the chequered thread of life,

and Atropos, the eldest, cut it with a pair of scissors.

Fortune (II. iv., 85 ; II. v., 104).
—A godde-ss who directed worldly affairs, and

dispen.sed riches and poverty. She was represented as blindfolded, and standing
on a wheel, to show her fickleness.

Grief (II. iv., 113).—The personification of suffering. Spenser, in the "
Faiirie

Queene," represents Grief as a woman with a pair of pincers, with which she

nips heart.s.

Ulyiia (1. ii., 2).
—A narrow strip of country bordering on the oastem shores of

the Adriatic, corresponding in part to the modern Diilmatia. Slutkespeare's
Illyria is probably imaginary.
Jove, Jupiter (I. v., y4, etc.).

—The most powerful of the Roman gods, son of

Saturn, and husband of Juno. When he was a year old ho liberated hi.-« fatlur
from the Titans, but afterwards drove him from the throne, and became sovereign
of the world.
Lethe (IV. i., 03).

—A river and vale in Elysium. In this river the souls which
had endured some of their trials were immersed, so that they sliould forget what-
ever they had seen, heard, or done, and thus bo prepared to bo put into new
bodies.

Lucrece(II. v., 86).
—Lucrctia, a Roman lady, famed for her domestic virtue*.

I'i^li'.uoured by Ssxtus, the son of Torquin, »he stabbed herself In the prefit»nio
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of her hushand and her father, and by her self-inflicted death caused the rebellion
which resulted in the expulsion of tlic Tarquina.
Mercury (I. v., 78).

—Son of Jupiter and messenger of the gods. He was the

patron of traveller.-i, merchants and orators, and the god of thieves, pickpockets
and liar.s. He stole the oxen of Admetus on the day of his birth, and it was
this and other early thefts which recommended him to the notice of the gods.
Messaline (II. i., 17).—If Shakespeare bad any particular place in view, it was

probably the island of Mitylene, or Lesbos, in the Archipelago.
Myrmidons (II. iii., "6).

—A very industrious race of people dwelling near the
river Pcntu.s in Thessaly. They accompanied Achilles to the Trojan War. In
II. iii., 26, thf.'ir name is jjerhaps used for

"
legal officers."

Patience (II. iv., 112)
—As represented by Boccaccio and copied by Chaucer,

Dame Patience sat with a subdued look and pallid face. Shakespeare, in Peric'ea,

again speaks of her as "smiling."
Penthesilea (II. iii., 179).— .\ queen of the Amazons. She fought in the Trojan

War, and was slain by Achilles.

Pythagoras (IV. ii., 52).—A Greek philosopher of the sixth century b.c. He
was born at Samos, but settled at Croton in Italy. He was skilled in music,
medicine, mathematics, nattiral philo.sophy, and almost every other branch of

learning, and is credited with being the first to teach the doctrine of the trans-

migration of souls.

Sebastian (II. i., 17).—The father of Viola and Sebastian.

(Tartar

(II. v., 213).
—Tartarus was the fourth division of the lower world. It

was the abode of the impiovis and unjust, and here, in a vast, deep pit, they were
tortured by the Furies.
Vulcan (V. i., 51).

—The son of Jupiter and Juno. His father kicked him down
from Olympus, ai.d when, after nine days, he reached the earth, the fall broke
his leg. He was a skilful blacksmith, and is represented as black from the smoke
of the forge, with a fiery red face whilst at work, and tired and heated after it.

APPENDIX B.

EXPLANATION OF GRAMMATICAL, EHETORICAL AND
METRICAL TERMS USED IN THE NOTES.

I. Grammatical and Rhetorical Terms.

Assimilation. —When two consonants -one soft, flat, or voiced, and the other

hard, sharp, or voiceless—come together, they both become hard or both soft.

Thus "godsibb" becomes "gossib," and "cupboard" is pronounced
" cubboard."

Attraction is the name given to a construction in which the inflexion of a
word is iiifluenced by that of another word in the same sentence; e.g.,

"
'ifiese

set kind of fools
"

(I. v., 69), where the forq^ of " these
"

is influenced by that of

"fuols." "One would think his mother's milk wn-e scarce out of him." The
subjinictive

" were "
is perhaps due to the subjunctive

" would."

Ellipsis.
—The omission of a word which the syntax requires; e.g., "What is

he at tJie gate?" (I v., 97), i.e., "Of what rank is he who is at the gate?"
Hendiadys.—L.::.

" one by two." A construction in which two words, inde-

pendent of each other, are used instead of one word dependent on another ; e.g.," miracle and queen of gems
"
(II. iv., 80) for " miraculous queen of gems."

Hysteron Proteron.—"The latter former"; expre.ssing thoughts or facts in
the wrong order— "putting the cart before the horse," as we say ; e.g., "bred
and born."

Irony.—A figure of speech which consists in saying one thing and meaning
the contrary ; e.g., Maria is called a "giant," although she was in reality smilll of

stature.

Metaphor. — "Transference" of the relation existing between one set of

objects to auol her—often from one thing to another which has similar attributes .

e.g., Malvolio is called a "
gull."
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Metonjrmy.—"A chanijo of name"; putting the camo for the effect, or the

thiiiLT 'oi. tallied for that wliioli coutjiiiis it, or vice visa : e.g., "sound," I. 1., 5.

Objective Possessive.—When the person or tliinjf denoted by the i)u.sseK9lvo is

realiv tho objeet ot the action implied in tho word which it qiialifieH ; thus, in
"
your trouble

"
tho possessive is objective, because "

I trouble you
"
(object), not

"you trouble me."
Onomatopaeiao words are tliose which imitate Hounds ; t.g., "hum," "tang."
Oxymoron. -" I'limted.y foolish"

;
a remark that seems to contradict itself ;

t.(i., trai.'ical mirth," "sweet pm^s."
"Prolepsls.— "

Anticipation
"
reRaiding something as havioR taken place before

it r.al!y hiis ; e.g., "waxen hearts," wliere "tho hearts" will becuiue like wax
wlu II iuipre.<i>ed.

Transposition.—A construction in which the usual order of words is changed ;

*.g.,
"

It alone concerns your ear," where " alone
"
really qualifies

" ear."

II. Metrical Terms.

A single line of verse is divided into "feet," or " measures." A line which
coiit.iins one mea.snre is called a Monometer, two meaiures a Dimeter, three a

Trimeter, f"ur a Tetrameter, five a Pentameter, six a Hexameter, etc.

Each metrical "foot" or "measure" contains one accented syllable, and the
foot is named from the position of tho accent.

An Iamb h:vj an unaccented syllable followed by an accented one ; e.g.,
"
agdin,"

"aspect," in Shakespeare.
A Trochee ima an accented syllable followed by an unaccented one ; e.g. ,

"miisic
"

.\ Dactyl has one accented syllable followed by two unaccented ones; e.g.,
"
masterly."
An Anapest has two unaccented syllables followed by one accented one ; e.g.,

"interv. ne."
An Amphibrach has three syllables, of which the middle one is accented ; e.g. ,

"p>;rf'.ction."

Shakespeare generally employs unrhymed verse called " blank verse." " Blank
verse is a continuous metre consisting, in its most perfect form, of lines cont<tiu-

ing five iambuses. ... In other words, it is a decasyllabic metre, having the

second, fourth, sixth, eighth, and tenth syllables accented" (Thomas Arnold).
In his early plays, Shakespeare's "blank verse" is for the most part of this

"perfect form," but in his later work he introduces many variations. Amongst
these may be noted—

L A trochaic foot ; e.g.,
"
courage

"
in—

"
Coiirage |

and h6pe [
both teach

[ ing him |
the prictice."

—I. ii., 13.

ii. An extnt end syllable ; e.g., -tice in the above line,

iii. An extra middle syllable before a pause ; e.g., -ty in—
"The ndn

| par^il |
of beiiuti/.'

H6w does
|
he 16ve me f"—\. v., 235.

iv. Sometimes two extra syllables ; e.g.,
" In vol

I
ces well

| diviilg'd, | free, ledm'd ' and vlilmn^"— I. v., 241.

V. Alexandrines very rarely. A perfect alexandrine consists of six iambic

feet, with a pause after the third. The example given in iv. would be
an alexandrine if we could accent the last syllable, -ant.

vi. Mouometers, dimeters, and trimeters also occur ; but tetrameter lines can
either be resolved or are defective.

"Stay "(III. i., 117) is a monosyllabic line.
" The hart

"
(I. i., 17) is a monometer.

"
I pit I y you

"
(III. i., 102) is a dimeter.

" Thdt's a
I degree I

to 16ve
"

f III. i., lo:i; is a trimeter,

vii. Pretixes are dropped ; e.g.,
" 'haviour

"
for

" behaviuur
"

(III. iv., 201).

viii. Words are contracted in pronunciation: e.g.,
"
gentleman

"
pronounced

"genman" (I. v., 260). Cf. "even," "hither," "either."
ix. Words are lengthened in pronunciation ; e.g., "remembrance" is quadri-

syllable (I. i., 32) ;

" dear
"

is dissyllabic (III. i., 8y).

X. Some words are accented nearer the end than at the present day ; e.g.,

"a.ip(5ct" (I. iv., 28), "access" (I. iv., 16), "compact" (V. 1., 15S),
" record

"
(V. L, 245).
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xi. Alliteration is more frequent in earlier plays. It consists in employing
words betfinning witli the same sound. An examjjle from this play is :"

7'ho.se sovereign diroues are nil supplied, and fiU'd."
xii. Rhyming Couplets are common in early plays. In Twelfth Myht they fre-

quently occur at the end of verse scenes (see end of I. i., I. v., etc.) ;

and, indeed, the fact that lines 60 and Gl in I. ii. rhyme is thought
to indicate that the scene formerly ended there.

Prose is used in comic scenes, and vi^here the servants and the lower ranks
generally are the speakers. Of the comic underplot of this play only seventeen
lines are in verse. Prose is also used to express madness in Kinj/ Lear, and high
flights of iina^'ination in Hamlet,

INDEX OF WORDS, PHRASES, AND GRAM-
MATICAL NOTES.

The numbers refer to the pages.

Proper Names and Metrical Notes will be found in the Appendices.
Italics denote that the etymology is to be found in the notes.

Heavy type show.^ that the notes referred to are grammatical.

a omitted, 66, 98
= on, 0, 35

abatement, 2

ability, 79

abjured, 5

about, 62
above heat, 18
abstract for concrete, 12,

24, 40, 4L', 70, 74

abuse, 57, b6, 87, 92, 107

accident, 90

accost, 8

acquit, 73

act, 102

action, 103
action of battery, 82

address, 11 »

adheres, 69

adjectives:
active form with passive
meaning, 69

passive form with active

meaning, 22, 56, 90
used as adverbs, 4, 20,

23, 24, 39, 53, 60, 66, 72,

73, 78, 94, 97
used as nouns, 27, 69,

79, 97

used as verbs, 29

adrnire, 71

adorations, 23

adverse, 24, 94

advise, 25

affect, 45

albeit, 65
all (

= entirely), 64
alio 10, 6, 16, 86

alone, 2

aloof, 11

alphabetical position, 49
an= if, 6, 8, 14

= one, 20
and redundant, 108

anon, 78
answer = return blow, 70

= defence, 78
answered = accept decision

as final, 42
answered = atoned for, 65

antique. 38

apt, 12,' 97, 105

aqua-vitae, 52

arbitrement, 75

argument, 65
as omitted after "so," 28,

42, 92
as ever, 87
as I am, 87
ass (pun), 37
at ample view, 2

attend, 12
attraction into plural, 16,
50

attraction into subjunc-
tive, 19

away, 40

baffle, 51, 107

barbarous, 83

barful, 13

barricadoes, 85

base, 94

baulked, 61

bawbling, 9fl

haiccock, 70

bay-windows, 85

beagle, 37

bear-baiting, 44
bed of Ware, 62
before me, 37

behaviour, 5

belie, 12

belike, 65
bells of St. Bennet, 9S
bent, 40

bespake, 99

beshrew, 33, 83

betrothal, 90, 97

bewitched, 69

bias, 102

bibble-babble, 88

biddy, 70

bide., 42

birth, 91
black in mind, 67

blazon, 25

hlent, 22

blind, 101

blows, 46
bonos dies, 84
botched up, 83

botcher, 15

bottom, 93

board, 8

bound, 55, 76
bowers, 3

brabble, 94
branched velvet. "jC

breach, 27

breast, 30
brine, 3
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brisk and giddy paced, 3S

brock, 48

BrownUt, 01

bumbailie, 72
burnt mck\ 38
but = fxcupf, 01, 01, yj

= if . . . not, 54, 92
= only, 23, 38, 87
= than, 11
= to prevent, S3

hutterybnr, 8

by iind by, 72

by your leave, 57

c's, 48
cakes and ale, 35

capacity =holding power, 2

=1nteliigence, 72
'

call me Cut," 38

canary, 9

canopied, 3

cantons, 24

carpet consideration, 74

carry it, 70

cos*, 98

Catalan, 33

catch, 30

catfTwauling, 33
"
caught with tickling," 45

celebration, 91

certain, 20

chantry, 90

character, 106

check, 49, 55

cherry pit, 70

chtvti'il, 54

chuck, 70

churchman, 53

Churlisli, 29

civil, GO
civil bounds, 11

clear, 81

cUar-storut, 85

clodpole, 72

cloistress, 3

close, 45

cockatrices, 72

coclrati/, 81

codling, 19

cohere, 102
cold scent, 49
collier and devil, 70
come near, 08
come to harvest, 58

commendation, 01

commerce, 72

compact, 98

compass, a

competent, 75

competitors, 84

comptible, 20

con, 19, 36

conceited, 77
"
conclusions to be as

kisses," 92

conduct, 74

consanguineous, 33

consequent!!i, fis

consonancy, 50

constantly, 36
constant question, 86

constellation, 12, 26

construction, 57

contagious, 32

cont«mned, 24

contempt of question, 48

contracted, 102

convents, 107

copy, 22

count, 10

county's, 25

courteous, 47

courtesy, 21

cousin, 6

coxcomb, 99

coystril, 7

copiers', 33

craves, 55

credit, 89

cross-gartered, 51

crow, 10

crowner, 18

crush, 50

cry upon 't, 49

cv.bieulo, 02
"CucuUusnon facit mon-
achum," Ij

cunning, 22, 20, 76

curst, 01

Cyprus, 40, 57

dagger of lath, 89

dallies, 40

damask, 43
dark room, 70

day-bed, 46

daylight and ckavipain, 51

dear, 5, 94

decays, 15

defy, 69

degree = step, 58
= rank, 69

deity of here and every-
where, 101

denay, 43

desperate, 28, 29

desperate of shame and
state, 94

despite, 73

determinate, 26

detraction, 50

device, 52, 70, 71
Dick surgeon, 100

ditt, 05
diluculo surgere, 30

dimension, 23, 101

discourse, 00
discourse of my dear faith,

12

dinltonest, 15, 80

dismount, 74

diborders, 34

dissemble, 84

distemper, 10, 26

distraction, 94

divinity, 21

divulged, 23

dormouse, 00
double dealing, 92

draught, 93
dressed = prepared, 49

= of wounds, 100

driving, 4

dry, 9, 15
"dubbed with unhatched

rapier," 74

duello, 77

durance, 103
Dutchman's bejtrd, 61

duty, 95, 104

dying, 1

eater of beef, 9

edified, 104

Egyptians in their fog, 86

Egyptian thief, 96

element, 2, 30, 50
= rank, 70

Elephant, 65

'em, 50

employment, 47

endue, 10

enlarge, 103

entertainest, 52

estate, 5

estimable wonder, 27

even, 28, 40

event, 37, 81

example, 46

"except before excepted,"
6

exceptions, 6

excites to this, 51

exf.eases, 54

expressure, 37

extent, S3
extort thy reason, 59

extracting, 103

extravagancy, 26

face, 87, 95

faxlge, 29

fairly, 91

faith, 10

fall, 1
"

fall before the lion," 58

fancy, 2, 89, 45 (vb.), S3, 108

fangs, 20

fantastical, 2, 66
"
Farewell, dear heart," 34

fat and fulsome, 96

fates, 50

faults, 49

favour, 39, 73, 80
"fear no colours

"
13

fearest, 101

feature, 79
fee'd post, 24

feigned, 20
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fdlow, 15, 51, 68

fire-new, (jO

fit, 55

five wits, 87

flame, 23
flesh and blood, 92

fleshed, 82
flood of fortune, 'JO

folly-fallen, 55

follows, 45

j'ond (vb.), 29
"
for all waters," 86

formal capacity, 49

forswear, 9

fourteen years' purchase,
82

fraiity, 29

frame, 'A

fraught, 93

free, 40

fustian, 48

gait, 11, 56

gall, 62

galliard, 10

geek, 106

genius, 70

ginger, 35

give ground, 77

give them way, 73

glass, 103
God h' wi' ynu, 88

goes even, 101

goes fairly, 84

good life, 31

goodman, 89

gore, 48

gospi-ls, 104

gossip, 24

go to, 15, 81

grace, 92

gracious, 23, 30

grain, 22

Greek, 82

grise, 58 »

grizzle, 98

grossly, 101

gull, 62

gust, 7

habit, 51, 100

haggard, 55

hate, 02

hap, 6, 65

harbours, 34

have, 65

having, 79

'haviour, 73

havoc, 100

heart, 20
heart . . . hart (pun), 2, 83
held out, SI

heresy, 22

hermit of Prague, 84

"Hey Robin, jolly Ilobin,"
87

his as sign of possessive,
04

hob-nob, 74

hold, 82

honest'j, 33

horrid, 73
" horse of that colour," 37

housekeeper, 84

hull, 21

humour, 11, 16, 46

hyperbolical, 85

idiot, 45
idle markets, 65

importance, 107

impressure, 48

incardinate, 99

incensement, 74

infinitive, active for pas-
sive, 64

omitted, 57

used indefinitely, 6, 28,

30, 50, 61, 57, y2
"to

"
omitted orinserted

contrary to modern
usage, 13, 14, 25, 37, 57,

64, 78, 106

ingrate, 90

ingrateful, 94

injury, 75

instance, 90

intent, 41

interim, 95

intimate, 48

iron, 75, 82

item, 23
it's all one, 18, 100

jealousy, 64

jtts, 45

jewel, 73

jocund, 97

joinder, 93

jpt,
60

jump, 102

kickshaws, 10

knavery, 86

la, 69

lad^y, 15

lain on't, 73

lapsed, 65

leasing, 16

lenten, 13

lets, 102

licence, 02

liff, 61

lies, 53
lies no plenty, 32

lighter people, 106

lights, 106

limed, 6«

list, 55

liver, 3, 48, 62

lived, 4

loth, 19

love-bi'oker, 61

lullaby, 93

lustrous, 85

made, 51

madman, 17, 104

Madonna, 15

mads, 18

maid, 102

maidhood, 59
make that goud, 13
make up that, 49

malapert, 83

malignancy, 26

man, 58

manhood, 72

maiuw.kin, 62

intury, 18

match, 10
matter for a Maymomijig

71

iiuivgre, 59

meddle, 75

melancholy god, 41

mellifluous, 32

mere, 26

messenger, 21

metal, 44

methought, 2

mettle, 76, 105
midsummer madness, 68

million, 96

miscarry, 08

misprision, 15

mitigation, 34

modest, 20, 85

modesty of honour, 106

mollification, 21

moiistir, 29

motion, 76
murderous guilt, 59

murmur, 4

music from the spheres, 57

mute, 6

my sweet, 52

natural, 7, 33

nay-word, 3o
near the manners, 27

needs, 56

negative (double), 5, 14, 26,

28, 59, 71, 81

negotiate, 22

newly, 98
" new map," 63
no more, 54

none, 10

noiijiareil, 23

non-regardance, 90

notable, 53

note, 71

noun in -ing (A.S. -ung),
15, 16,97

singular for plural, 99
used as verb, 88
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iimubcr, 48

nuncio, 12

O (pun), 50
obi-dient hope, 106

nOsciire, 3t>

oUstniction, VJ, 85

Ofxasiofij 10, I'S

occurrcuue, 102

'OJ's lijclinij*, 96
old tune, S>ti

on luy side, 04

one = a certiin one, 47
= a person, 17
= the same, IS, 100

opal, 41

open, 82

opposite, 50 (adj.), (>-, 74,
75 (noun)

or . . . or, 83

orb, 54
orUid continent, 103

orchard, 60

Oisiiio, 4

otker;iate$, 99

overswear, 103

overture, 21

ovenceeiiinff, 45

owe, 25

pangs, 39

pare thy nails, 89

parish top, 7

ptiss, 54 (vb.), 76 (noun)
pa.isy--iieasiirtx /lavin, 100

past participle, peculiar
forms of, 11, 17, "^2, 23,

26, 67, 97, 9<J, 100, 102, 103

pays, 76
•'

peace in this prison," 85

pearl, 89

pedant, 63

jvievUlL, 25

Peg-a-Ramaay, 33

penned, 19

people, 17, 46, 08

perchance, 4

perdy, 87

perpend, 104

personage, 19

personatcii, 37

perspective, 100

persuasion, 79

pia mater, 17

pickle heriin^js, 17

pilchards, 54

pipe, 12

pitch, 2

plain, 40
"
please one and please
all," 66

pluck on, 107

pointd'-fice, 51

politic iiuthi-rs, 51

practice, 55, 1U6

oraiie, 23

pregnant, 2'.', 56

prepositions, peculiar
meaning of :

after = according to, 69
at = to, 69
bcside= outside of, 87

by = near, 39, 44, 53, 90

(adv.)
by = by means of, 53

for= as for, 35, 56, 76, 80,
95

for=as regards, 72
=on account of, 52

from = out of, differing

from, 20, 105
in = in accordance with,

26
= by, 94

into = unto, 94
of = concerning, 4, 44

= from, 31
— in favour of, 00
= in the name of, 101
= proceeding Irom,

04, 75
on = of, about, 56

save, 39
to = against, 74

upon = on account of,

106
with = by, 16

= from, 78

omitted, 17, S'l

presently, 73, 99

presai/f, 02

preserved, 102

presuppo.sefi, 106

prevented, 56

primo, etc., 92

prized, 35

pvo/anatioH, 21

profound, 20

pronouns :

1. Interrogative
—

wlio = which, 17

2. Personal—
dative use of, 24, 61, 72

"his," as sign of pos-
sessive, 64

"
it," emphatic, 41

omitted where in-

flexion denotes the

subject, 35, 100
redundant as object,

5, 23
redundant as subject,

3

understood in absolute

clauses, 95
used as a noun, 22

"your" used coUo-

(luiitlly, 92
3. Rclaiive —

antecelent in posses-
sive adjective, 24,
6S

Itcl.itivo—coiid'nwfii :

iiiMoxion disregarded.
12

omitted, 17, 20, 27, 43,

95, 107

redundant, 19

sucli . . . which, 106

this . . . as, 75
that ... us, 75

proof, 72, 75

proper, 58, 105

proper-false, 29

propertied, 87

proprieti/, 97

prospect, 09

prosper, 12

put down, 16

quality, 55, 65

quick, 1

Quiiiapalus, 14

quirk, 75

quits, 105

rather, 26
" raven's heart within a

dove," 97
reason (fetter), 59

receiving, 57

recollected, 38

record, 102

I'ecover, 38

redeem, 61, 94

reins, 78

reliqti.f.s, 64

relish, S3

remorse, 34

renown, 64 (vb.)

report of valour, 61, 72

retention, 42
retention or restraint, 94

return, 2

reverOtrate, 24

reverence, 98

rtcnlve, 50
rich golden shaft, 8

ride, 76

round, 34
" rub your chain," 35

rubious, 12

rudesby, 83

rule, 35

sad, 66

sage saws, SO
" sailed into the north," 61
" save thee," 53, 55

savours, 90, 104

say, 12

scuth/at, 93

schf.iiule, 23

scout, 72

screws, 96

scruple, 44, 69

scurvy, 71

sealed in my function, 98
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season, 3

self, 3

self-love, 10

semblative, 12

sequel, 60

set, 16, 100
set at the stake, 57
set nothing by, 90

shape,
"shake j-our ears," 35

sheep-biter, 44

sfient, 8y

sheri[f's jiokI, 18

shows, 43 (noun)
show thy force, 25

shrew, S

shrewdly, 106

shrewishly, 19

signior, 44

sillj/, 40

simulatioii, 5

sinister, '20

sir of note, 08
sir priest, 76
Sir Topas, 84

skilless, 04

skills, 104

skipping, 21

slander, 16

'slid, 80

'slight, 45, 60

slip, 76

slough, 50
sneck up, 34

SO = so that, 61

omitted, SO
so late ago, 100

softly, 40

some, 5

sooth, 20, 40

soul, 24

sovereign, 42

sowter, 49

spinsters, 45

spite, 96 ,

spleen, 63

squash, 19

stannyel, 49

stark, 75

stars, 26, 50
start (vb.), S3

state, 24, 40

stave's end, 103

still, 31, 39, 52, 83

stone-bow, 40

stoop, 30, 35

stout, 51

Strachy, 46

straight, 12

strain, 13

strange, 14, 94, 100

strangeness, 81

stack in, 76

subtractors, 7

such, 27. 101

suffers under prohal'ioii, 50

suited, 101

supportance, 77

surfeit, 1

sustain, 20
j

swabber, 21

swaths, 36

sways, 39, 48

sweeting, 31

sweet and twenty, 32

tabor, 58

taffeta, 41

taint, 55, 106

tainted, 60, 70
take a blow, 47
take's on him, 18

take up the quarrel, 77

talents, 13

tall, 7, 84
taxation of homage, 21

tang, 50

taste, 55, 75

tended, 96
tender dearly, 96

testril, 31
that used redundantly, 5,

79
= because, 59

that's me, 47
that that is, is, 85
the (pronum. adv.), 58
"There dwelt a man in

Babylon," 33
therefore = for it, 59
there's life in 't, 10
there omitted, 74

thought, 43
"
thought is free," 8

thou'st him, 02
three months, 95
" Three merry men be

we," 33

thriftless, 29

throxo, 93
till seven years' heat, 2

tilly-valley, 33

time-pleaser, 36
" time to smile again," 58

tinkers, 33

tongues, 9

tosspots, 108

touch, 26

trade, 55

transposition, 21, 30, 37,

38, 50, 62, 75, 88

trappings, 91

travel of regard, 46

tray-trip, 52

trice, 89
trick of singularity, 60

triplex, 93

troth, 30

trunks, SO

trust, 90

truth, 91

tuck, 74

turned into a hart, 2

twenty - years - removed
thing, 95

two thousand strong, 62

unauspicioua, 96

unchary, 73
uncivil = disorderly, 35, 83

= cruel, 90

unclasped, 11

uncurrent, 64

understand, 55

undertake, 57

undertaker, 77

unfriended, 64

ungird, 81

ungracious, S3

unhospitable, 64

unkind, 80

unprizable, 93

unsound, 79

unstaid, 39
unto my bed, 103

upshot, 87

usurp, 20

validity, 2
venerable worth, 79

venom, 00

vent, SI

verbs :

could = should, 70

do, did, as independent
verbs, 57, 60, 97

impersonal, 226, 38
intransitive used transi-

tively, 12, 15, 08, 74

may, might=can, could,
5, 13, 57

must = can, 105

past used for perfect, 89;
and after "since," 56

of motion omitted, 10,
20, 43, 58, OS

shall = must, 28
= will, 12

singular with plural sub-

ject, 42, 50

subjunctive in subordi-
nate clause, SO

transitive used causa-

tively, 36
transitive used intransi-

tively, 25

used reflexively, 87, 88
used as noun, 42, 74
would = could, (i5, 95

= should, 19
=: wished, 25
= wishes, 59, 92

vice, 36

Vice, 89

vinegar and pepper, 71

viol-de-ijamboys, 7

virago, 76
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vox, 104

vulgar, 58

watch, OS

waxen, 2!)

weaver, 32

we(dii, 102

well-in, 32, 54

icfll-a-daj/, S8

wench, 37

Wcstwanl-lio, 5S
" wc three," 'M

wlicn all is done, 31

tehet, 5t>

while, 60

whiles, 65
whiles =c until, 91

lohilst, 81

windy silo, "1

wisdom, 54

witchcraft, 94
with cars, 47

wits, 14, 55

wive, 108
wonderful promise, 75

wo'idcock, 47, 86

work, 52

Worn, 3U

worth, 64

icracl:, 94
wren of nine, 63

yare, 74

yellow stockings, 51

yeoman of the wardrobe, 46

ycr, 81

i/oml, 18, 63

you liavo said, 53

you were best and similar

(•onstructions, 14, 29, 66

tany, 16



QUESTIONS
PREVIOUSLY SET AT THE CAMBRIDGE LOCAL EXAMINATIONS.

Shakespeare's
"
Twelfth Night."

1. State the sources for the text of Shakespeare's p'ays. Describe
the First Folio. When was it published, and what are its readings of

the following : "It will not curl by nature
"

(i., 3) ;

" Some are born

great" (ii., 5)?
2. To what originals has Tiae>/lh Night been ascribed ? Sketch

briefly the characters of Malvolio and Olivia.

3. Explain the following passages :

(i. )

" He'll stand at your door like a sheriff's post."

(ii.) "I am very comptible, even to the least sinister usage."
(iii. ) "Daylight and champain discovers not more."

(iv. )
"Be curst and brief."

(v.) "Dismount thy tuck, be yare in thy preparation."
(vi. )

" When time has sow'd a grizzle on thy case."

4. To what does Shakespeare refer in the expressions: (1) "Like
Arion on the dolphin's back ;" (2)

" music from tlie spheres ;" (3) "the
bed of Ware ;" (4) "my sense in Lethe steep"?

5. Account for the following grammatical constructions, and illustrate

theii* use from any other writings :

(i.)
" 'Gainst the count his galleys."

(ii.)
" She were better love a dream."

(iii.)
" Endeavour thyself to sleep."

(iv.)
" When that I was and a little tiny boy."

6. Give the derivation and meaning of the following words as used
in this play: Anatomy, dormouse, grize, hob-nob, kick-><haii;es, perpend,
ivhiles, toeeds, luelkin.

Discuss the terminations ing, hood, and nhip as they appear in

English words.

7. Name the main sources from which additions have been made to

the Anglo-Saxon basis of the langnaije. Whence have we the words :

cozier, grise, gown, lad, renegade, rnl/ian, sonnet ?

8. In what metre are Shiikespeare s plays chiefly written ? By what

English writer was it first employed ? In what other great poem has it

been employed ?

P. Write down some of the " familiar quotations
"

in this play.

Give your opinion on the sentiments expressed in—
" Let still the woman take

An elder than herself : so wears she to him.
So sways she level in her husband's heart :

For, boy, however we do praise ourselves.
Our fancies are more giddy and uiifinii,

More longing, wavering, sooner lost and worn,
Than women's are."
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